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■iiM of the impurtuno, of ; i.trtion o.naapettea"'»1"J,° " !,h , «. ^ kmt »!■•" ,^ 
" 
SeAta,'* 
gaol, to the «K«-f«> °"™ 
tiow and lahor which h. inton.U to d">oU 
u, Ihcir culUtatlon; for npon • «*k> «"»" 
at thecoma**"**** depend., ... a R"» 
rwult of hi. lahm 0«w»l «' «• " 
ea.r to la* down—hmvJ tb«T «• '•"J"'1 " 
crcrj laliahla treatiao npon the euhj« 
„hioh with «,ow hn'wlcdg" 01 ,l,° * 
, 
of trcM, combined with good jadgnoeot 
»~r,o 
M,ow. BO.U-— of—"T, out .^mml «"«' 0,0 kn""W- ;, V" 
jad^mmt. or tk> clp.'rianCJ ">*» 
his. an I l.iuoi gmiral ralx, laougk * 
,, lar oa tl'cv «... at. not alwaja apptl-bU, 
in the .arted ealfnte wh.eh d.f««lej* ,„j ,liff-rent localiliaa. and Ike ««>"»! hah." 
of tree. an.l their pKoliar cooat.tuuooe, do- 
mand. It ia ootj bjr giving |utwnt atten- 
tion to little detail. that the m»t eat..fac- 
t.ry r«ulbf.in lie achieved. and the growth 
ol our bait fruiu can bj rendered proUtablo 
ami certain. 
Tl.« experienced cultivator has conquered 
all than di»Julti«. and when called upou 
for information, refer* u« to some gei».-rul 
mh>4 which liave been hi* course of practice. 
ft»r "ttin^ tliat thav rule* are tlie wmlt or 
details. and have only beta arrived at thro 
continued labjr, unremitted attention and 
indomitable pjrwveranco. The amateur 
,tvks only result*, and know* not the pw- 
ccm ol their attainment If awar» h»w 
much ho has to learn, he would often !>• 
tempted t» relinquish the attempt at accotn- 
pliiihing what hi* ambitious hope" have an- 
ticip it*J. Fortunate U it that lie do*s not; 
but laboring only for the sueoeH which ex- 
norieneed men have achieved, he little by 
little conquers the difieultie- which beset 
hie path, and eventually—if hi« *•! and 
hi- inJu.tr* hold out—r i\eh the eminent 
which iuch measure* are certain to atuin. 
Tvi aid, therefore, in rendering the tank 
of the amateur or joung eultiv*tor a more 
easy one, w our object. Fur though knowl- 
cJ *o. judgemeot and experience are abeolut.* 
I y n,^)Mry to wxtire tbe hi^hcat »uccf* 
they can bi greatly facilitated by right in- 
f.,rru itun ac v"'t->I at Ik, right time. <>«>o 
caUi.at.rn.,, go on for rmn .MVo»,Pl»h- 
ing than ;uuther in half the tuna. All 
will d -pend «P«»n lho cour*e of *ClM,n- 
pertonco U tlw be; of all eehooU. Uut he 
who tru*t» to exiK-rience alone, will find, too 
late, tliat had ho availed himself of the 
knowledTJof others UU task would liave 
Ixvn far ewier, and hi* rv-ult" no 1^- ccr 
Uin. What every cultivator should en- 
deavor to do. U u» consult only authentic 
eo irc.-s of information, and never rvly upon 
tin cimil ohwrrtti m a il brijr exp-riouoj 
ofthiMO who trumpet forth some accidental 
wee ~ and the m i b of its achievement as 
ths true way for all to follow who would 
arrive at like results 
Kruit tr..- -t of every km 1 require our en- 
it ktit itttmti<ii) ; t'uy are not to bj Irwtcil 
z»t n ttiirj jjiv js them to us, with the fi|W* 
tali ».i of aiT»r ling crjpt in their improrcJ 
c indiUoa. Itv the proonM of mu-lioration 
through the ik- -J, anil the off vt of years of 
high cullinluo, th'y are fir rjmoTod from 
the original t*P>. »'»d UmnKin require un- 
rx-*n»11 >I care to koep their improved charac- 
tor. In th» ovjr-raryiag round of the sen- 
loni, in Winter, Spring, Saium -r and Au- 
tumn, they nojJ attention, nnd uuij.ly re- 
pay ull the labor b.*stowed upon thorn.— 
Pruning, digging. watering, disbudding, 
m muring, JtJ., constitute the routine uf 
pra etico which dem ind repetition with the 
advent uf etery yoar The/ aro not to be 
discontinued with the (Wanting of the irw. 
or even when it boOMt* well established in 
the sol, but mutt h< fj!l >wed to a greater 
or l<« extent, as long at it continue* tin ob- 
ject of our oare K<p vially it this t!i<» ease 
where the tow U artificially grown—that is, 
ut a dwarf, i» pyramid, a hu»h, or an espalier. 
In cither of thooj circaiutt mo w it is under 
restraint, a id, if njgloctal, so»n shows the 
tendency of iU habit* to outgrow its altered 
condition, and thwart the designs of the cul- 
tivator. Thoeo being ojiue of Um require 
Mb which douund attention ut this par- 
ticular season, wo shall procccd to notico 
then. 
1'MntM. The first and porbup* most im- 
portant ohjx't is pruning; unl>w this is 
done in the Autumn, which Is hardly prolu- 
blo, this will Im the season when the Win- 
tor operation should be prtormod ; for if 
Summer pruning and pinching hare been 
properly Uttend.nl to, it will lie reduced to a 
rery easy work ; but, if not, it will ho more 
laborious. As the ohj-ct of pruning is 
mainly to s!upj and keep the tree within 
reasonable bounds, and at tbo saui j time, 
pr.»p-rly tMnned of superfljous shoots, to 
allow the fret admission of sun and air to 
the entire filial, fjr »hj dui eliSira tion of 
Its food, it follows thit there will be utuch 
wood to cut amy and many slioots to short» 
on in. llat thu simple operation of short- 
ening in, (cutting off one-half t > two-thirds 
the last yooro growth,) auj thinning out. 
» 
is widely (Jiii* miUr, according to the habit 
and growth of of tho tre«e. Such mbuat 
constitutions us the Uflurw Dicl, l/» Cure, 
| JarjonelK 
fco should b> pruned Jiff-rmt- 
ly fn*m tho Winter Xelia, Dix, Bvjurre 
<«ilT- 
anl, «ko. Ti»o strong grower* must not be 
| 
cat a« abort as the wowkjr umt, nor thinned 
to tho sumo extent, otherwian they jaish with 
redoubled forc«, and run, ai it it t Tta «d, to 
wood : on the pear stock this ia especially 
thecal* It must also ha understood that 
many pears bear mostly from the wood of 
I the proceeding yoar, like tho Van Mans 
I con 
lu Ck*rct Boston, Josephine do Malim«, Ac., 
( 
and to shorten in these aorta, ua wo would 
tlso othm, would bo to destroy half the crop 
of fruit -Ul these little particulars must 
receive attention, and the operate, unlusa 
I guided by 
careful »bM»nrution. must learn 
something of their liahits in works which 
treat upon too subject Knowing that turn 
precautions are ntcotaary, the labor can bj 
performed with some confidence of succcss ; 
always cut neatly at an outward eye, as we 
have already illustrated in an article in a 
previous volume. Tnvs upon the quince 
|h|iou Id lie more severely pruned than those 
on the pear. 
Mam'rixu hrrry inni irce mun nui 
only l» planted in a prop»r »jil and fUvor- 
( 
ublo location to cx|»cct good r»wult*. but the 
•oil must ho kopt iu gx> 1 con dition in their 
| ufter-culturv. Kor the jwnr 
it must l*» deep, 
mellow and rich; for the apple equally good 
I l»ut |H*rh«|» not so deep; and for other 
| fruit* tuell >w and friable. The 
b*t season, 
without doubt, for applying manure,* is the 
Autumn. It then not only protect* the 
root* from excessive fronts, but allows the 
i soluble subitanco* which it contain* to be 
earned down to tho eztrvinitiua of the roots, 
wlicrc it is needed now that tiny are in ac> 
tun. But if by any neglect or fear ol wasto 
it I1.1* nut been douo no tunj should tie lost 
! to apply it at oncc—the sooner the bolter. 
It it is old and well deeomjuH.tl, it is all 
the better, for fi\wh atrawy minim is not 
•uitable at this season; it will do in tho 
Autumn. If there is not a liberal supply 
l hi* may bo tuad<< so by the uw of a small 
quantity of guano, (one or two pound* to 
tho troo.) Together they ar» better than 
oitlier ulono, for tho m mure act* mechani- 
cally, loosening tho noil and rendering it 
more jK'rm.ublc to air and mouturo. I*ot 
one or both of these bo applied immediately 
and if the wsuther continue* co d or unfit for 
! tilL»i» -, let it lio unduturU-d uround tho troe 
iu a circle of live or six feet, till tho weather 
is sufficiently auttlcd to spado it into the 
ground. In tho meantime it will sustain no 
prroeptible I-** by evaporation, us i* too 
J often feared, but on tho contrary, iti fer- 
tiluing sulwtances will be carricd down to 
! tho root* by tho early and lui(gw»tln){ 
spring rain*. In regard to tho quantity ot 
manure for each two, this must depend on 
it* sua, and tho * ul in which it gn»w*. A 
liairowlul m:iy bo given to a tree beginning 
to t«eur, and a his quantity to thorn not so 
l far advanced. Thero is •Linger of erring on 
| Uie wrong sido by giving too much. 
As soon as the suil in in wmking condition, 
| it should bj lightly dug, working in at the 
kuiio time th«» manure previously applK-d, 
an I wliioh should bo given then it' neglected 
previously. After this it is only Mommry 
to k«vp tho sod cloar ol wwdc, and if ti dry 
locullty, inulchod with tan, liny, short gram 
| or em counts manure u^l the spring work, 
I as far a* regards tho soil, is dono. 
lxir.i rs. Tlieee are tho p««ts of tin culti- 
I Tator ; when ull Mem* accomplished that ho 
I is able to do. those commence their attack" 
a >d defeat hU c tloulati >r»s. Their nam ) U 
legion. The »tom, tho bark, tho fdiago, 
tlw buds and tho fruit are alike equal prey. 
B it some ar • in »r.' formidable than others, 
wliilo many are lem d w.ructhro to tho trees. 
Those which require attention now are 
among the f >rni r class, and no tiuu siiould 
l>e Km! in Amtroylng thom. Then are tho 
lurk louse an<I sc.le, the former attacking 
the apple and the latter the j»-ar ; both may 
be e-.isily detected upon the trunks and stems 
of the trw, where they congregate in such 
numbers as to literally cover tho Kirk. No 
tree will long remain in health while they 
are alhwcd to continue their depredation*. 
Fortunate is it tlut they can be so readi- 
ly attacked ; by the aid of a brush and oil 
•oap or |(otash, tla-y may, by kteady perse- 
verance, be exterminated, or ut least, so 
dimiuUbcd in uuuibcrs us to bo of little 
harm. Two pounds of pjlath dissolved in 
seven gallons of waU.r is highly recommend- 
ed by many cultivators as an excellent wash ; 
but we have always mod a ;*i> k1 tiiick sola* 
| tion whole oil sottp, scrubbing the stems 
firet with Kind and water, if not badly in- 
fested, and afterward npp'yiog this s up 
with a punter's brush, up »n crery limb 
whore a louse or scale is to be Men, A 
dou!4o application will usually effjet our 
1 «»bj««ct, if one *lo«w not do it. This should 
[ bo done now, before the trees begin to grow, 
as it is a tuore difficult operation when they 
are in leaf. Such as escapc, tho present 
Spring,can be overtaken the cotn.ng Fall, 
which is also a good time to continue the 
| wurk. Luckily we bars hvn but slightly 
annoyed with those |Mts, but as their pros* 
ence in ever so small numbers is by no means 
desirable, we hare always made it an cspcc- 
ial ubjecl to preTent their increase, and 
have so tar suOcimicd. 
The canker worm grub will continue its 
ssccnt up»n the apples, plums aud cherries 
throughout all the fair wuathrr in March 
I and the airly part of A pril, and the usual 
precaution of tarring, or some other uiodo 
of dcfcnce, must bo adopted. 
In completing the Spring work we have 
but just begun the labor of the year. With 
1 the coming of Summer the tame care and 
attention must be continued, and other la- 
bor performed. Bat the important duties 
are tbo*e we bare laid down. Judicious 
pruning and liberal m inuring, admitting 
the soil to be properly ad.ipt.-d to the tree, 
will ensue a certain degree of socomi, Ibo* 
then? are other which suece \l tlut are nccee- 
sary t • the production of tho finest fruit 
We shall endeavor to foliow up oar advico 
*a the aeoaon ahull rv<juir« additional lid 
from the cultivator. 
Note. Like many other Toluablo agricul- 
tural rmxjn, we find the abjrc traveling the 
round* of our exchange*, with no ttaJe 
nuirk by which we can determine ita paterni- 
ty. II.it, ua its auggMtiona and adrico are 
uone the I*« valuable for that, we give it to 
our reader*, with thia demurrer against any 
"malice aforethought" in omitting proper 
credit. Ko. 
JHi5trll:inrons. 
Two face*--One at Home, the Other 
lor Company. 
Ofcourso we never mean to 1» personal,* 
hut yet wo knaw that the following life les- 
son uniit find application somewhere, elm it 
would nctcr havo been written. Or like 
the preparation* of tho universal physician, 
it may ho laid up for umj in cum* of disease, 
or cTcn taken as a preventative. 
•Mrs. Abby IvKiuitn was thirty year* old 
and had h«en married ju»t ten yean. Sho 
had an excellent husband, and threo good 
children. Sho was naturally a kind, excel- 
lent woman, and meant to do ri>;ht; she had 
one fault; and Hinalt ait it seemed to her, it 
occasioned much unhappiness in the family 
circle. Sho was nut always happy at homo, 
| nor was she always pleasant, though, fur 
| tho life of her, she cjuld not tell what had 
|<»ocurml to ruffle her feelings She had 
everything about her culeulat<>d to beget 
joy, and her every reasonable wish was an- 
awered. But, after all, sho often woro a 
•our face, and her tonguo would run in 
strains far from sweet or accordant. 
'What is the matter, Ahby?' asked her 
husltand, as ho returned one evening from 
the store aud found his wife with a sour 
face on. 
•Nothing' was the answer, given rather 
tnoodilv. 
•Hut something must bo tho mutter. You 
never l»k»k •>» when you arc happy. 
•How can 1 help my looks? Can't I look 
as I feci without disturbing you ?' 
•l'shaw, Abby—don't talk «o,' tho hus- 
band said, nt the saun time placing his arms 
about her neck and kissing her. 'Now tell 
mo what has happened.' 
'Nothing hat happened more than usual,' 
uttered the wife, still unpleasantly. 'Who 
wouldn't bo so) er, I d like to know, stuck 
up hen' from morning until night with two 
I squalling young one* to l^ok out for all the 
1 tune.' 
'Squalling young onos!' repeated Albert 
Loom in, while an expression of ]»ain puls- 
ed over his features. 
•There! lank ut that." cried tlm wile, 
pointing to whore her youngest child, u girl 
of lour year*, wai just climbing up to the 
Um-table after the sugar-bowl. '(Jet out of 
tliat, you little brut! There take tliat!— 
Now, let mo catch you up there again. Stop 
that crying—stop it, I say. You touch 
that sugar again, an«l I'll give you such a 
licking as yuu won't want!' 
The poor chilil tried in vain to hush its 
sobbing, utul instinctively crept to its fath- 
er's tide. He plaocd his arm nround the lit- 
tle one and rnimd it to his km**, and in a 
moment more its reddened, infltmed check, 
where the mother's blow bail fallen, was 
pdlowed upon (l>o father's bosom. 
•Oli, j«,' Maid the wile ; 4now you'll pot 
the brat. I'd liko to have you have charge 
of 'vtu all day, we'd sec how uiuch patience 
you d have 
* 
'I would at least remember sho was iny 
child,' said ho somewhat reproachfully, 
•and also to hour in mind tho simple fact 
that the young disposition iu iv gain all its 
impulse from the example it receive at the 
1 hands of its guardian.' 
•O, yes, that'* it. Of course, 1 atn nl\ 
1 ways wreng.' And then Abby Locman put 
her apron to her eye* and l>egan to cry. 
Of course the husband could nay no more, 
lie had often, very often, sulfcivd all this 
before, and had tried to make his wife nee 
how much real unhappine»i sho was making 
l.ir hcreelf: but she would not listen ; or, 
I if she did, t!io impression was not lasting.— 
In fact, she had no patienco with her chil- 
I dren, und tho single rulll • of u moment was 
sur.* to make uuhappincM for her. She lot* { 
ed her huiband fondly ; und her children 
sho loved too. She was proud of them, and 
for their comfort sho would sacrifice any 
amount of (Mrsoual convcniouce, Many and 
uuuiy tin hour of bli»sful joy did sho pass 
with her huslund when tho sky was clear ; I 
but a cloud was sure to bring the storin. 
For vears not a day pawnxl that hud not 
seen some unpleaxint passages between her-! 
self and children, und she would not under- 
stand thut her very luoda of treatment—tho 
disposition sho luanifosted and the languuge 
she used—was surely warping the minds of 
tho little ones. In pain and anguish her 
husband had tried to show her this, but sho 
would not listen ; and then when sho was 
culm and reaAonaMo, Albert could not find 
I it in his heart to destroy tho poaeo by such 
allusions. 
i»n mc proem occasion, »upp.T najnuni 
almost in silcnco. Thehusuand wait pained 
ami the wife angry. Tho child oneo cried 
Tor a lump of sugar, and the mother jerked 
a jaoco upon her plate with the words : 
•There take it? You want everything 
you wet tour ejoa on.' 
Ttio little one ate tho ang*r in silence, 
while Oie mother felt more dismal still from 
thU new outburst. And thus matter* went 
on fv.r an ho »r, and at the end of that time, 
tho tloor boll rang ; and eome cum pany wae 
'introduced. It waa a neighbor and hi* 
wt fc. In a moment tho whole expression of 
( 
A' »bjr'a fiCs was changed. Smile* took the 
p\ocv of frown*, and her wonla wen aa sweet 
n s could lw t and during the wbolo evening 
| ulic waa aa happy and gay as though a cload 
had never ruled upjn her brow. > 
•Abby,* aaid ber husband, after the visi- 
tora liad gaoo, 'silica V« bars been married 
' I hare n >t done all in my power to make 
you happy.' Ilavc jou crcr expressed an 
an earn eat wish that I have not gratified ? 
| '1 don't know/replied the wife, rather 
reluctantly. i 
•Yes,you do know,' replied Albert;— 
•and what I wish to know u this: Why 
y»u cannot strivo as much to roako me hap- 
py as you do to make those happy who aru 
not dependent upon you for liappincss.— 
When I came home this evening, worn and 
fatigued with the labors of the day, why 
could you not have met mo with asmilo and 
checrful welcome ?' 
'Bceause I didn't feel liko smiling,' was [ 
the answer. 
'Hut you stnilod ihe moment Mr. Rixbee 
and his wifo c-.ime in; and tliat, too 
jwhen your fooling* wcro anything but pleas- 
ant a momont beforo. Can you do ior their 
'comfort what you are not willing to do for 
mine V 
•I do tlio Unit 1 can, I am sure,' sobbed 
.Mrs. Locinan, beginning to cry. *1 wish 
you'd found a wife who could have suited 
yuu better than I do. I can never suit you 
—nerer?' 
Abby was in toari, and her huslnnd oould 
nay no uioro. Ho oould only wish that she 
would understand him. Oh ! how often, 
when sho was kind and good, did ho wish 
nhu would always bo so ; and again when 
sho wan making company so happy, how 
fervently dtd ho pray that she would always 
do the same for him. Sho was a noat, tidy, 
industrious woman, and only her family 
knew ot this dark trait in her character. 
In tho same town with Abby lived her 
ouly > isters, who married a young man nam- 
ed Charles Pryo. Charles was some eight- 
and-twenty and Lydia, hi* wife, Abhy's sis- 
ter, three yeurs younger. Tho young man 
wu*a carjK-nter by trado; strong, healthy, 
generous, and of superior intellect and intel- 
ligence. His business was good, und though 
ho woro a pai>cr cap und apron ten or twelve 
hours u day, yet ho was laying up money. 
Lydia Fryo wus unliko her siiter in one ro- 
spoet. The sweet smile which visitors found 
upon her face never faded in her husband's 
presence, and tho words which tho stranger 
hoard her speak to hor child were nevermore 
hursli when alone with her little one. Sho 
loved her husband und sho loved her chi!d ; 
and novor did she knowingly speak a word 
which could bring a cloud upon a member 
of her household. 
And between theso two sisters there was 
an estrangement. Several times Lydia had 
expostulated with Abby on account of her 
fractious treatment of her children, and once 
slio had even gone so far ns to pat her arms 
about her sister's child und protcct it from 
tho mother's rago; and it unfortunately 
liappcned that on that evening Mr. Lceraan 
uokod his wito why could not sho bo as kind 
and mild always as her »isfer was. Theif 
added to this, Abby shortly afterwards 
learned through n meddlesome neighbor, 
that hor sister had given her husband, Al- 
bert, some advice us how ho might best pun- 
ish his fraction* wile. This clappcd tho cli- 
max in Abby V mind, and from that timo 
thero was no intercourse between tho two 
sisters. 
One day Albert camp liomo with tho pleas 
in; intelligence for hi* wire, that licr lather 
w .uld bo thcro the next morning, and he 
.u:cnded to settle down and find a homo.— 
A! by wan in cilacies. She loved her father, 
31 ho was a good man, and had ovor been 
k nd to his children. And 1m was wealthy, 
to J, 
On tho following day Mow* (iorhnin 
came, lie was nn old man now, pant sixty, 
with white hair, ami mild, honovolent look, 
and Abby wiu wry happy. Iler father told 
her he had finished his trareU, and infant to 
settle down with «>ne of his children for the 
remainder of his days. 
'Oh. of course you'll cotno and stay with 
u«, Abby stid, • Wo'to got the most room, 
and arc the host able to keep you.' 
•Ah. my child,' returned tho old man, 
with a siuile, 'I am better able to keep my* 
self. Hut 1 can tell you Iwtter about that 
after I have kvn here a spoil.' 
At the end of a week, Mr. Gorham in- 
formed Abby and her husband that he had 
that day dep sited in tho bank twenty thou- 
sand dolhrs in their narno, and that they 
might draw it as they pleased. Ho thus 
wished them to enjoy a part, at least, of 
their patrimony, while ho lived. Of course 
tho reader can iuiagino how this announce- 
ment was received. But tho old man did 
not stop long to hear their thnnks, for- he 
ha«f the same errand to Lydia and her hus- 
band. 
lie found Charles l'rye and wife both oc- 
copying one chair when ho entered, Lydia 
sitting in Cliarle's lap, and tho child in 
tier's Ho told them what he had done, and 
it was soiuo time before ono of them could 
speak. Hut Charles was tho first to break 
the silence. 
"Mr. iiorhnm,' he said in a low, tremu- 
lous voice, •! accept your generous offer, 
and tho more readily, too, bccause I know it 
comes from the hand of lore, But, sir, I 
could not havo asked—I could not haro ex- 
pected it—on the ground that I am yoar 
son-in-law. Fo, no, for in this noble wo* 
man you have given me a treasure such as 
few men can possess. Oh, you cannot I 
know what a heaven and earth my home i" 
whiio—while—mj wife'— 
But diaries had undertaken a work be 
could not perform. The word stuck in bis 
throat, and the speech ended in a flood of 
toon, llu gentle wife tank upon hit bo* 
som, and the old man went to tho window 
and pretended to Ixi looking at something 
I in the street, notwithstanding it was very 
dark out there, and that he had his hand- 
kerchief before his eyes all the while. 
Another week paved away, and during 
the most of the time tho aid man remained 
with Abby. After this ho began to see the 
cloudy disposition manifest itself. He was 
pained and shocked, lie spoko with her, 
, 
but sbo pretended she could not help it.— 
Anothir week pa*sed on, and during that 
time Mr. Gorham spoke with hie child 
| touching her fault; but still 
ehe did not 
' amend. 
Saturday evening catno, and Abby Lee* 
man wu in bor chamber, liar oldest child, 
a girl, came up and told her thai grandpa 
was going awajr—that bo had got hie trunk 
at the door. Abby could not belieTo it.— 
She started for the eittiog room at onoe. In 
the hall she stopped, for the door was ajar, 
and she heard her father's voice. It wu io 
a pained tooo, and it struck to her soul at 
once. 
'No, no, Albert,' she heard the old man 
say, «I cannot remain hero; I had intended 
to make my homo with Abbjr. for sbe is my 
oldest liring daughter: but I cannot bear 
't. Nearly every day my heart is made to 
ache by the harsh, unkind words I hear spo- 
ken to your little ones. Oh ! such good, 
kind, swoet children! and I lore thotu so! 
Hut Abby will not listen even to mo. Onoo 
1 might bavoborne it; but now when my 
heart is lonely and sad from roeent bereave- 
ment, I cannot bear it. I will oome to see 
you, and you shall haro the old sharo of 
lovo. And I fear she is not always kind to 
you.* 
'lias Lydia told you so?' asked Albert. 
'Lydia ?' uttered Mr. Gorham in surpriso. 
•Sho told mo? Ah, you don't know her, if 
yuu think so. No, no, sho has only told 
me what a good and faithful wifo Abby was 
Hut 1 can see, an my presence grows more 
common, the restraint wears off, and Abby 
begins to show mo the face sho often keeps 
(Or home, I speak this to you, Albert, bc- 
causo I would not lio to you. Hut—but— 
I will see you again. I will seo Abby 
again !' 
Abby listened to him no longor. With a 
wildly beating, bursting hourt, sho hastened 
to her room, and threw herself upon her kd 
and then sho lay for a long tirno. When 
her husband cauio up, sho was sick, and 
when he asked her what hooould do for her 
she said die would 1m left to herself. In a 
moment ho mistrusted that she had heard 
somo part of her fathor's remarks, and left 
her. 
One day little Nellie looked polo and »iek 
nnd cricd it groat deal with a pain. It wm 
the youngest—the 'baby.' Abby ww frac- 
tious, but sbe did not speak ns lianihly as 
usual, Sho tried to reform since her father 
left a week Uifjrv, but aho allowed tlie spirit 
of anger to come into her soul on account 
of the course he hud pursued, so her trial 
did not amount to much. When Albert 
came home the child/wan worse, and by this 
time it had bocome so sick that tho mother 
w.u sorry that she had been so harsh through 
the day. 
.Mr. Leeman went for a doctor, and when 
that man camo, ho said Nullio bad tho scar* 
lot ferer. All night the littlo one suffered 
much, and its cheeks nnd brow seemed on 
fire. On tho noxt day who grew weaker and 
7*:?k<*r, then Abby feared she tnighf die.— 
Ob, what a thought. 
Sabbath night came, nnd littlo Nelly had 
grown very white and thin ; during the 
whole day sho had bjon cahn and quiet.— 
Could sho be dying? »Oh, God, spare my 
child! spare my child !' tho frnntic mother 
prayed upon her knot*. 
Tho clock had just struck nino when Nel- 
lie raised her eyes, and they looked very 
strange. 
•Mama—good mama,' sho whispercd'kiw 
littlo Nel.ie.' 
Tiio mother pressed her lipi upon her 
child's brow and kissed her ferrnntly. 
'Mama—you lore littlo Nellie ; end you 
love George and Mary.' 
The mother could not speak. Ju*t then 
Albert entered tho room. 
•Papa—papa—ono kiss for little Nellie. 
Lovo little Nellie always. Loro George and 
Mary, and love mama.' 
When Abb* Lwman next looked upon 
her child tho spirit had Hid! Tho littlo 
aufforer wai free fruin nil earthly pain. One 
moment tho mother gawd upon the broken 
casket nnd then she aank down upon her 
knooa and wept as though her heart would 
break. Ilor husband knjlt by bor aide; ho 
pluccd both bis nrms about her her neck, 
and with ono deep burnt of pMiionat) grief, 
she pillowed her head upon his bottom. 
Ou tho next morning, Ljdia careo and 
took cure of tho body of littlo NVllio. She 
drcaied it sweotly, combed its golden hair 
back, and when alio placwl it in the coflin, 
»bo uproad now and fragrant flowers all 
around it. She had dono all this when Ab- 
ly entered. 
The Meter* were along by tho doad child. 
Tho Iwreared mother gnrod awhile upon tho 
lovely face of tho littlo sleeper, and tlion alio 
turned to her ai»ter. Lvdia opened her 
am«, ani the next inoinont tho estranged 
onoa were locked in oach others' embrace.— 
It w.u a long, lung whilo ere oithor could 
apeak. Tliey could only weep and nob, nnd 
cling more closely heart to heart. 
• ••••• 
Wo will not tell tho thoughts that dwelt 
in Abby Looman'amind upon this ocoasiou; 
nor will wo tell of tho long hour* she spent 
upon her knees in prayer whilo oil others of 
the household slept. 
•Loro George and Mary ! Lore little Nel- 
lie always! Love Mamma!' Oh! how 
thcco words rang in the mother's soul. And 
how other words oauio back upon her, too— 
harsh unkind words which had been spoken 
to tho cherub that liad gone! But she 
found a balm in tho solemn reaolution she 
took to bcraelf nerer to bo unkind again. 
And the reaolution was sacredly kept.— 
Albert and Abby mourned for tho departed 
one, but they felt, too, that tho gentle spirit 
ofthe heaven-born chill was dwelling still 
with them, making a paradise of their homo 
and leading them on in joy and peaco. 
Ere long the old man came to lire awhile 
with his eldest child, and from that time be 
divided his months equally between them, 
and he could no more feel that one home 
was pleasanter than the other. Both weflj 
alike, joyous, peaceful and bf.ppy. W&n 
he now looked upro Abby's smiling face, be 
knew that sho had no other faeo fbr domes- 
tic use. The beaming, genial oounteoanoe 
that weloomed the viator to her dwelling, 
waa never laid aside. Ha — nahine wae for 
her husband and children, and the cloud/ 
brow waa put away forever. 
Clerical Anecdote#. 
The clerical anecdotes which enriched the 
Drawer recently bare produced an abundant 
crop, from which wo select a few. Per* 
hape the following sro harmlak, as they are 
certainly amusing, and Touched for by re- 
[ sponsible parties, as true. 
In the midst of the Miller excitement in 
Western New York, Klder Barr a Baptist 
preacher, became rmy famous for bis proph- 
ecies of the Second Advent as close at hand, 
lie oould prom to a day when Christ would 
come, and by his cioqucnoe and good hnmor 
he made himself a great favorite among the 
bclioveniof that doctrine. The oot-tidors 
"aid Utat the Second Advent people thought 
more of Elder Barr than they did of their 
Lord. Tiiis came to the can of his frivods 
who ropelled it a« a blander, and fondled the 
Elder all the moro. One evening after 
preaching, he was eatingsupper with a party 
of brethren and sisters. They helped him 
to one good tiling after another, till he cried 
out that be hud moru than enough, and 
they would kill him with kindnees if they 
didn't stop. Ono of the good sisters, more 
noted for loving her minister than (or knowl-1 
edge of English, alluding to the story of their 
liking him *o much, said, 
" Oh no, Elder, eat away, we don't think 
you are the Christ, but you are at least an 
Anti-Christ " 
This site thought was a term of endear- 
ment, that sho might safely apply to him and 
it stuck. The Elder never lost it, and went 
by the namo of Anti-Christ till be left the 
country with tlio flitting out of Millerism, 
and has not been heard of sinoe. 
A Scotch Presbyterian minister, who for- 
merly preached up the Hudson Hirer (on its 
banks, wo mean,) stopped ono morning in 
the middle of his disoourae, laughing out 
loud and long. After a while ho composed 
his face, and finished tho serrice without 
any explanation of his extraordinary con- 
duct. Tho ciders, who had often been an- 
noyod with his peculiarities, thought this a 
lit occasion to reinonstnite with him. They 
did ho during the noon intermission, and in- 
sisted upon the propriety of his making an 
! explanation in the afternoon. To this he 
readily assented, and after tho pouplo were 
again assembled, and while he was standing, 
hook in hand, ready to begin service, he 
said, 
"Brethren, I laughed in tho midst of tho 
tennon this inornin', and tho gudo eldership 
cuiiic and talked wi' mo aboot it, and I towld 
thciu [ would make nn apowlogy to you at 
once, and that I aiu now aboot to do. As 
1 was proacliing to you ths mornin', I saw 
the deil come in that door wi' a long parch- 
ment in hi* hand, as long as my arm ; and 
as ho cam up that sido ho tuk down tho 
names of all that wore asleep, an' then ho 
went down the itlier sido, and got only twa 
seats down and by that tiino tho parchment 
whs full. Tho deil looked along down tho 
aislo and saw a whole row of sloopcrs and no 
room for their names ; so ho stretched it till 
it tore, and ho laughed, and I couldn't help 
it but laugh too, and that's my apowlogy. 
Sing tho 50th Psalm.'' 
• ••••• 
Ei.dsr Jo.mm hid not remarkable for hia 
j elojucneo, nor won be n very good reader, 
1 especially among the hard name*. Rut ho 
! said that "all Scripture is profitable," and 
; therefore bo never selected uny portion, htit 
| read the first chapter be opened to after ho 
I took tbo stand to preach. Ono day be 
I stumbled in thia way upon a chapter in 
Chroniclod, and read, " Eleazer begat Phln- 
e it>, and Phinoaa begnt Abiahun, and Abiahua 
begat Bukkio, and llakkie begat Uzxie," 
and stumbling worso and worse as he pro 
cocded, ho stopped, and running bin rye 
ahead, and seeing nothing better in prospect, 
| ho cut tlx) matter abort, by aaying, "And 
I so they wont oa and begat one another to 
tbo end of the chapter.1' 
Tbo same worthy, but very prosy preach- 
er was addressing a drowsy congregation 
one summer afternoon. Uo was glad to aeo 
that ono giwd woman won not only awake 
while all were sleeping, but aho was molted 
to toani under tbo patho* of hisdiscjurse.— 
After tbo scrvicm were over, bo basteuod to 
join her, and giving her hia band bo remark- 
ed, "1 observed, my dear frijnd, that you 
were very miibh overcomo thia afternoon; 
will you tell me whit it was in tbe sermon | 
that roost affected you?" 
"Oh," alio replied, "it waa not tbo act-, 
mon ; 1 waa thinking if my ton John should 
grow up and bo a preachcr, and preach aucb 
a dull sermon aa that, how ashamed oi him 
I should bo.'' 
Tbo excellent pastor walked on, oorwoled 
with the reflection that the moat of tbo peo- 
plo were very comfortable under hia preach- 
ing at any rate.1'—Harprr't Magazine." 
"~ 
I 
QT In tbo curly dap of tbe colony of 
Massachusetts,! an ho neat farmer bad ooca-, 
sion toaddrc*e tbejudgea of tbo highest legal j 
tribunal of tbe province. The letter was re- 
ceived, and the clerk of tbo court, proceed- 
ing to read it, came to thisatrengeeentenco; 
•• I address you not as judge*, but aa In- j 
dian devils T* IIo hesitated and looked at 
the eentenco again very carefully. "Yea," 
■aid he, "ho actually addranoe your honors 
as Indiin devila!" The dignitori** of the 
Bench were of ooureo indignant and sent the 
epistle back, with a demand for an explana- 
tion : when it appeared that the man in- 
tended to address them, "not as judge*, bat 
as individu«ls." 
This reminds us of a lapsus penna, which 
occurred somewhere in Georgia, Jn more 
modern times. 
An Ignorant follow, in'a petition to tbe 
jairtto of tbe inferior court of neertaiaooan- 
ty, addressed tbe honorable gwtlemn as 
♦' Just aasee," not —re to their indignation 
than to the mirth of th* wags of tb* eoonty, 
who dselared that tb* torn was usswdisfly 
apt, particularly tb* but part of U. 
liia en or Motor, too .icv r or* mir- 
ror saja il to eelbaatod that Wm, B. Aatoi 
luu now a regular incoms of $3000 a daj, 
or about $,1,000,000 a year. If wealth lad 
to happinaa, Astor woald be the most coo 
tea ted man in this world. lie ia not To 
keep awaj the gout be feed* hi—If on Gra- 
ham Brtad, and indulges himself in a lea 
generous diet than we do. Aalor instead of 
being the happiest man in New York, ie 
perbapa the most diecunteoted. lie ie in 
law with bia tenant* one Italf tbe time, and 
inetead of taking tbe world kindly, be 
spend* eight hour* out of ten in readiog up* 
on tbe statutes of fraud. Aetor'a inootae ie 
$3,000 a daj, and jet we oould furnish all 
he cousumee fur $15 a week. Such being 
tbe cusp, it strike* us that the man who 
make* $15 a woek is just ae well off ss Am- 
tor. People who worship duoats piece false 
eetimate on them. Three of the belt things 
in tbe world are obtained gratis—pare wa- 
ter, pure air, and unadulterated health.— 
Albany Knickerbocker. 
Moral Conrue. 
A rare virtno and great aa it la rare. We 
remember when wo thought the eourage of 
tbo field everything. Tho charge — the 
word of command—high sounding and clear 
amid tits battles' fury—the clash of arms— 
the roar of artillery—tho thrill of tho buglt, 
note, as with mora titan mugic ftonnd it bids 
tho soldier dsre all for victory—tho banner 
of your country in front—planted there to 
stand against victory or defeat; oh! how 
young hearts are actors in such a scene ;— 
calling it glorious, and holding it noble for 
brave spirits to mingle in, and fighting no- 
bly to lie down and die. 
liut what is tho coarnge of the battlefield 
compared to the moral courage of every day 
life ? Stand alone—seo friends scowl—hear 
distrust speak hor foal suspicion—watch 
enemies tako advantage of tho occasion,* ta- 
iloring to destroy—who would not rather 
cncouuter the shock of a hundred hattle 
fields and a forlorn hopo or seardi, than 
bear or bravo theso things? Why, the one 
is us tho summer breote on tho occan to win- 
ter's stormier blast, 'ihe common spirit 
may summon courage to play the soldier 
well—art quickly fits him for it. llat it 
requires a man to speak out his thoughts as 
he thinks them—or do—when like tho stor- 
my blast in winter on old occan, pooe, hon- 
or, socui rty, and life are threatened to be 
1 
swept away. Vet who looking back on the 
1 
[uigo of history, or forwardod to the hopo of 
1 
tho future, would hesitato which of the two 
to choose? The martyrs—what nro they? 
1 Chronicled names in all hearts. Tho patri- 
ots diod for liberty, ignominously and on 
the scaffold—how far is it with them? cher- 
ished as earth's honored sons. The good, 
who hav<fcspok»n the truth, and suffered foi 
| its sake—where ara they? Tho host and 
brightest—first in our thoughts and love.— 
And yet, what did they? Like men, they 
| spoko tho truth that wai in thorn. This 
was their courage—if they had been silent, 
if trembling before tyrants or mobs, they 
had (oarod to tell what tliny know, to speak 
| 
wliat they felt, thoy would hayo lired and 
' died liko other men. Rut they had tho 
moral courage to do all this, and, through 
their suffering and truth, lifted up with new 
glory and pov/er. 
Qivo us moral conn go beforo anything 
else ! It is the only bravery on which hu. 
inanity may count for any real blowing.— 
Give us moral oourago first and last I For 
while it nerves a man to duty, it roots out 
of his heart, hate and rcvengu and all paa- 
sion; making wise amid dangon, calm amid 
excitement, just amid corruption It is the 
crowning beauty of manhood.—Casttus AT. 
Clay. 
What old Wixtm Did. The following 
eorioun charge* havo I wen preferred a^ainat 
an old follow nauiod Winter, wlio it i> sup- 
jKMod in order to avoid mooting th*m, ab- 
sconded about midnight, 28th ult: 
'We charge him with having bitten oar 
nuecs, froxon our squashas, e.itn up the coal 
that was to last until May, blocked up our 
railroads, piled up our sidewalke, split the 
pump, broko Uio pitcher, irritated our 
lungs, iuturfurod with tho passago of the 
United States uiaiU, frightened the children 
by firing off pistols at midnight, created n 
fuel famine in Cincinnati, pinched the poor, 
bled tho rich, clogged the mill-wh««l, demol- 
ished tho jj^jr movr, and given all animated 
naturoa catarrh.' 
The offender it supposed to have gone 
north, in order to hide himself in tho shades 
of tho Arctic night. 
—« ft ■ ■ ■ — 
jy Tho "CUy of Tiffin," a village of five 
thousand inhabitants, in Ohio, appears to 
have boon given over to tho Evil One: A 
young man named Coffman burned his 
father's barn, valued at .$1200, and then 
stole $ 130 from the old nan ; another youth 
by the name of Fraier robbed his lather of 
$200 i the body of an unknown man was 
Grand in the streets on Wednesday morning 
of last week, who had been murdered the 
night previously; the cholera is dorirnstina 
the hog*; a series of riots, fights, be., had 
occurred within a week; and the postmas- 
ter at Alolnore (near enough to TiBa to be 
within the evil influence) bad recently rob- 
bed the mail of monied letters, but escaped 
before tho officers of the Common wealth 
oould catch bin. 
A CoaTLr Gormomrr. The Chancellor 
ofthe British Kxchequer estimates the tola) 
expenditures for carrying on the govern* 
sent, for the ensuing year, at £65,474,000 
(or $327,370,000.)- Brother Jonathan's 
bill of expsnass (big, rich and prodigal u 
be is) doesn't begin with that, yet. 
GOT A little wretch who bad for the first 
time in bis lift beard the earipture story of 
Elyab and the bean, nt down on tho door 
etep until an ok! nan want by, whan ha 
called out, of oourse, "go up, old-bald 
bead!" Theft dodging as quickly aa bo 
aoaM within tbe door, 1m called out, "Now 
bring on your bean !" 
•UIIUKUI VI UIUHI IIUI n If. 
John S. Spragna baa mpad poniahmsnt, 
it Portland, Me., by being proved nor* 
guilty than be «u charged with ia the in- 
dicUucnt. 11a wu triad by the Supreme 
Court for bigamy, and the fact of hit hav- 
ing bad two wlvaa vu dearly eatabliabed, 
when hia counael introdaeed evidence to 
prove that he already had ooo wife wb«n 
married to the other two, in flu# that ha 
; bad three wivee at once, and M tha indict- 
ment wu baaed upon the assumption that 
tha Kcond marriage waa the first and legal 
marriage, it waa ooo tended that aa to tha 
laat marriagec oo aside rod by themaelvea, no 
bigamy waa committed, beoanae Sprague 
waa the legal buabaod of neither. Tha 
Judge sustained this position, the case waa 
not pros'J, and the man who waa charged 
with having two wlvea got clear by proving 
that ho had three. 
QT The Rhode Island State election took 
place on Wednesday the let day of April* 
State offiocra and member* of Coofreei were 
chosen. 
The election in Connecticut takce place 
on Monday the Oth «Iay of April. In thie 
State, member* of Congrees are a bo to be 
ehoeen, an well ai State offiecn and Logia- 
lature. 
Corr orTiuDssournoKor IIon. Ciurus 
Si'uxn, ix uii Pamfokt iuiso uv tu 
Stats Dktaktmknt. 
Ago— 40 jean. Suture—6 feet 2 inches 
English. Forehead—Square. Ejas—11a- 
ael. Noee— Lung. Mouth—Large. Chin, 
Square. Hair—Dark. Complexion—Light. 
Faco—Long. 
•jy Prof. Apgasiii atatee that man ex* 
ietod on the earth 150,000 yean ago ! The 
Boston Pott wonder* if he took the paper*. 
Doo Fight. There wu an international 
dog fight at Bronte, Canada, a few daya 
<ince, in which tho fancy were represented 
from all part* of the United State*. A Can- 
ada dog fought a Buffalo dog fur $5,000 a 
I *ido, and the latter wu no* only whipped, 
I but completely chawed up and killod. Tho 
1 Yankee* loot somo $ 10,000 in beta, and 
I thereupon somo of them ehed team over the 
dog. 
OTA dUcovery of a curiou* character ie 
announced by a Mr. Luegol, namely, an 
animated likunew, which take* u* a *tep 
further in photography, and aurpaue* even 
a Speaking likenew.' M. Lucgol take* two 
portrait* for tho stereoscope, each one at a 
different anglo to tho other, so that when 
they are placed in tin instrument and if 
moved from ilio right to the loft, the eyes 
are in apparent motion. 
Tuk Factum is or Emulaxd. Oy a Par* 
liuinentary return, i**ued Feb. Oth, it ap- 
pear* that tho total number of cotton, woul* 
en, wonted, (lax, and silk factories, aabject 
to the Factories Act in the United Kingdom 
ia 5117. Of children under 13 yeare of 
ago, attooding achool there are omployod 
24,587 I wye, and 21,534 girls; 70,247 
mules Iwtwoen 13 and 17 yean of age, and 
383. 378 females aboro 18 yean are employ* 
ed. Tho numbor employed in the factories 
of the United Kingdom are—males 273,137, 
female*, 400,320 ; in all 682,408. 
IIuUOHS 0» TUB DKCAriTATIO. B. F. llal- 
let wu tho chairman of the committee on 
rurolutiona at the Cincinnati convention 
when Mr. Buchanan was nominated. Fail- 
ing of a rvappointment, he says ha con- 
structs] a platform, fell through it /and 
broke hU neck' Mean. Harmon and 
Brodhcad, tho decapitated collector and 
postmaster at Detroit, got several full-length 
aiuhrotjpcs taken of themselves after tlieop- 
; oration, cut the head* of und pasted the 
pictures on another pieoo of paper to that 
they appeared severed from their bodies.— 
A little claret (tain explained the rat.— 
Three thejr plaood in envolopeeand got <*en. 
Cam, who waa ignorant of their contents, to 
frank them to prominent Michigan demo- 
crate. Tho surpmo of the recipient* at the 
receipt of »uch a peculiar "document" from 
the grait Michigander may be imaginod. 
Mr.Waiakh's Infrrairctio.xi. Washing- 
ton, March 30. The outlinee of the uietrue- 
tion* to Mr. Walker are agreed upon, and 
be ie to proceed on the principleof recognis- 
ing tho Statutes of Kaneu as valid. The 
principal boeinom with which be U charged 
was heretofore surmisud—to eee that the 
people have free, Independent, and uninter- 
rupted expression of opinion and exereise of 
•u drags concerning the aflairs of the Territo- 
ry ; in carrying out the pnmaiona of the 
Cmmoi Law, and Registry Law, and that for 
the election of delegatee to tbeConetitntion*' 
al Contention. The troope heretofore em- 
ployed in the Territory are to be removed, 
and othen, who hare not been engaged in 
former difficulties are to be ordered thither. 
It i* apprehended, however, that tbere will 
be no nae for tbo militia. The adminietra- 
tion are raolred that the laws shall bo Main- 
tained at all hanrii.nnd bare full oonfldenoe 
in Mr. Walker to carry out their instruc- 
tions. Mr. Woodson, who if auperaded by 
Mr. Stnnntoo aa Secretary of Bute, will cer- 
tainly be appointed to the Land Office in 
BF" The following oath la aid to bare 
been administered in the Iowa Legislature, 
to a little boy, ebown to Ibid up docu- 
ments : 
"You do solemnly eweer to support Um 
constitution of the United State* and of this 
State, and to fold paftrt to the best of your 
ability. 80 help yoa God." 
w Of Self confidence is toe flrst requisite to 
great undertakings; yet bo who forme his 
opinio* of htmeslf, without knowing the 
powers of other men, Is very liable to er- 
ror. 
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Mom* McDonald. 
XIuMt McDonald, to It will btMtn bj the 
list of Maine appointments, given in this 
paper, has been appointed by the President, 
Collector of Portland. •♦Mac" is as lucky 
as he is unscrupulous in his politics. In 
his auc, "thrift has followed fawning" to 
an eminent degree. In early life ho fawned 
and flattered the people, talked glibly of the 
rich man's hatred of the poor, and the dear 
people wa* the burden of his song. The 
{•euple put him in office, taade him a repre- 
sentative to the Statu Legislature, and final 
It clected him to Longtime. lie fawned ot 
the people until he found he could not ex 
pcit more from them, then true to his char 
acter for subserviency, he began to fawn or 
the Slave power. In '54, he alone of all th< 
representatives from >ew England, voted foi 
the Nebraska bill—for the repeal of th< 
Missouri Compromise, making himself i 
port mark of infamy to the end of the work 
in all good men's minds, and putting him 
self in a condition to receive the Slave hold 
it » reward for the betruyal of tl»e interest 
of hi* constituents und his damning sii 
against freedom. He received first his re 
ward, by being appointed Commissioner foi 
the erection of the now Custom House it 
Portland, at a compensation of $8 per day 
This office he revived from President Pierce 
und it was given him soon after voting foi 
the Nebraska swindle, aud now Presiden 
Uueliariun who wini to think that lie ha 
a «]<et'ial mission to provide for the rej«cte« 
of tiie people, appoints him Collector o 
Cortland, an office worth $4,(UK) or more i 
jear. with an indefinite amount of picking 
and stealing*. When 'Mac' cuius home frou 
Congress, after having outraged his constit 
uents by his vote ou the Nebraska Bill 
there was none so poor as to do him rover 
ence, even hi* political friends passed hiu 
by on tho other Bide, they gagged him a 
their conventions, they gave him the benefi 
of their private execrations, they shunnc* 
hiui as the destroyer of their party, and thi 
jeoph' of the district who had sent him t< 
Congress by near 2500 majority, rebuke* 
him for his treachery t) liberty, by electing 
a man to Con grew of different political sen 
tiiu?nt* in the direct issue niado by his vote 
by 3000 majority. Now 'Mac" is collectoi 
of Portland. Tho diabolism of slavery ex 
tension U in th« ascendency at Washington 
and who so fitting to be honored by it ii 
Maine, as the ono who by his vote aided ii 
bringing about the state of thing* which ha 
reddened the plains of Kan sun, with th 
blood of the free settlers there shed by bor 
der ruffian hand*. We give the administra 
tion our best respects for this appointment 
Eictwa of political infamy wa* wanted, am 
it ha* found it. It has sought out, an< 
conferred office on one who ha* touched th 
lowest depths of the slough of doughfaeeisn 
—it ha« taken by the hand the reject«d o 
the people, and in its long list of rewards 
]<utriots now shine in equal lustre the aaso 
eiate name* of Renders of New York an< 
McDonald of Maine. 
Appointments. 
President Buchanan lion made the follow 
ing appointment* for Maine. They are al 
of the Htrongrst Iwrder ruffian stripe, am 
one or two of them, particular!y, in tb 
Ciiitfni Section of the State, whose mora 
standing would not anfljr if compared wit) 
the notorious Rynders, of New York ap 
pointed the President, Marshall of Net 
York. 
Mr. Geo. tfhepler, District Attorney, re 
appointment. 
Portland—Moaes McDonald, Collector 
Samuel Jordan, Postmaster ; and Samuc 
Anderson, Surreyor. 
I lath—Jo*. Berry, Collector, and Jowepl 
Snow I'oAtinMter. 
\YiHnuwt—Jos. Cunningham, Collector 
Waldoboro'—John II. Kennedy, Collec 
tor. 
Belfast—St muel Edwards, Postmaster. 
Bangor—Dudley T. Louvitt, Collector 
and L-ouard Jones, l'.wtaia-ur. 
Frenchman's Bay—Tbos. Janes, Collec 
tor. 
Machias—Mr. Pariin, Collector. 
East port— Uohert Burns, Collector 
J:uu'"* Nichols, Surveyor, and Warm 
Hathaway, PoatuiosW-r. 
Calais— Edward Whilten, Postmaster;— 
\V K. Kiuiball, ManUoll, and George Ship 
ley, Diatridt Attorney. 
Thcae appointiueuts are friend* ol Mown 
Clifford and Appletoa. When they wer 
made known there was a g< ncral stamped 
amon£ the Maineitoa for tlie 6nt trail 
North. Mr Applcton lias boen appoints 
Assistant Secretary of State. 
Xjuimu. 
A recent telegraphic dispatch, profewiuj 
to j*i*c a oiimiuury of the resolve* of th< 
Free State Contention at Topeka, reported 
that tlie revolution* declared an inflexibh 
det. rminatiun to 'abide hy the principle* ol 
Equality and Squatter Sovereignity asrnun 
oattd in tkt Kanun fitbratkm bill.' Th« 
proposition of the Frro State men in materi- 
ally misrepresented by thia version. Ihej 
by no nieuos endorsed tlie Douglas doetriix 
of 'Squatter sovereignity.' The reaolvi 
up<>n which tlie above was predicated waa ai 
follow*: 
It*solved. That Congress having present* 
ed the principle of Squatter Sovereignty, ai 
enunciated in the Kanaas bill, a* the hosii 
of the political action of the p«>ple of Kan- 
sas. we are inflexibly determine i to abide by 
its faithful execution, as we ever hare reso- 
lutely op pound iU perrrrsion, and ever will 
whde it rvaain* on the ataUlt»-book.' 
This is no approval of the principle ia 
question, but an avowal of a determination 
! — Congressi having. to«d upon them the 
o>cosssity'ot recogoiiKg U m » hnil of ao- 
tten—to see that tbe principle of squatter 
sovereignty i« impartially carried out, in- 
stead of beiag made, m heretofore, tbo po- 
tent iurtrument of opprenion. Tbe viewe 
I of the convention are mors fully eipraiMd 
in tlio following resolutions at tbo same 
time : 
KrtolvtJ, That the Territorial lave, to 
called, of Kane**, bad their origin in fraud, 
were imposed on the Territory in usurpation 
and violence, in bold defiance and subversion 
of the Constitution, the organic act, and 
evert principle of justice, and are therefore 
null and void; and we respectfully request 
I the Territorial Executive to refuse to inforce! 
any of said fraudulent enactments till Con- 
grees shall provide for an election of Terri- 
tonal Legislature by the people of Kansas, 
! without interference from foreign States. 
Kttoh id, That it is a shameless hypocrisy 
fur a political party to adopt for their prin- 
ciples the doctrine of Popular Sovereignty,' 
while they justsfy the most flagrant viola- 
tion of it, and persist in subjecting citizens 
of the United States to a foreign tyranny 
unparalled in history.' 
zw Tb« movements whieh the new oon- 
i struction put upon tht Constitution by ths 
Supreme Court were so directly calculated 
to cxcite, do not delay. Tho gnat State of 
New York has met the declaration of the 
| party majority of that Court tbat a black 
I man cannot be a citaen, by the pamuge of an 
act in iu Legislature, with an overwhelming 
majority, designed to remove every restric- 
tion which had heretofore operated to dis- 
franchise the great body of the colored men 
of the State. Anil now the gnat Stale of 
Pennsylvania meets the declaration of the 
party majority of the Court that Congress 
has no power to exclude Slavery from thi 
Territories, by nominating for its Chief Mag- 
istrate the man with whose name, above all 
others, the opposite doctrine is most closely 
identified. David Wilmot is unhesitatingly 
put forward by the conjoint action of two 
great parties in 1'ennsylvauia as the eandi 
date for the highest office in the gift of the 
State, through whose election the continued 
adherence of the people to the principles of 
the Wilmot Proviso, in spite of tho politirul 
decisions of a judicial tribunal, shall be most 
clearly and emphatically cxprcsred. Cer- 
tainly these thiugs are not a very encourag 
ing foretaste of the MllUment which it wai 
the ex raordinary action of tho Supreme 
Court wouli quickly effect. They are an 
unmistakable indication that this judicial 
action will serve only to deepen and intensi- 
t fy the popular feeling against the change* 
* which it is sought to introduce into the theo- 
I ry and practical working of our Federal 
F Government. Tbey show the folly of at 
tempting to settle political principles ami 
i clow up political controversies by Court ad- 
i judication. The decision of the Court in 
■ such case* never ranches beyond the partial- 
lar case in trial. All American history 
■ proves that Judge-made law, in questions ol 
a political bearing, never obtains the force 
of settled authority. It is the firm convic- 
i tion of an immense majority of tho Northern 
I people that within the last few years a most 
strenuous effort has been continually made 
> to give tho Federal Constitution an entirely 
I different operation upon the matter of Slave- 
; ry from that which was intended by iu 
framers, and practically secured during the 
> first half century of its existence. The fact 
that a majority of tho Supremo Court has 
now come to sccond that effort, will not 
> make its real character any tho less obnox- 
1 ious, but rather stimulate to new exertion 
1 to counteract it. Tho naked authority of 
* the Court amounts to nothing apart from 
91 its rendered reasons. If these reasons fail to 
satisfy the people that Mr. CautoiVi new 
raiding* of tho Constitution were right, and 
1 Mr. WasTta'i old readings wrong, the 
' people will certainly adhero to tho old read- 
' ings, and vote in accordance therewith at 
1 the ballot box. None are more scrupulous 
than ourselves in behalf of the honor and 
r authority that really belong to judicial tri- 
l bunals within their proper sphere. Yet we 
recognise tbat the chief strength of a judi- 
' cial d- vision, upon a public matter, lies in 
its moral effect; and we find it impossible 
to attribute moral effect to such decisions— 
made by such judges, under such circum- 
stance*—as have recently been promulgated 
I by a party and sectional majority of th« 
I Supreme Court; and it is our belief that 
, they will prove to be a hindranco rather 
I titan a furtherance to the restoration of the 
, harmony of the cjuntry.—.V. Y. Courier 
md Enfuirtr. 
■■ ■ « ft —— 
A Voice from the South on the Dred 
Scott Decision. 
The Louisville, Kj Journala paper pub- 
• lished in a Slave State, contain# a long and 
1 elaborate review of tho recent decision in 
tho Dred Scott Caw. We make an extract 
I or two from tho commencement of the re- 
view, which show* that th* extrajudicial 
dicta of the Slave Coort, u regarded us it 
| *hould be nrvl is 1 >y every rwpcctuble lawyer 
and unbiased statesman in the country. 
'♦The majority of the Court decided in 
this cu.»\ that plaintiff Scott, being a negro, 
I could not be a cituen of Mi«ouri; that, 
j therefore, the Court had no jurisdiction oi 
power to dscide the ease on it» merits, and 
! it was accordingly discussedfor icant of ju- 
I ration. 
• 
Having *o decided, the Court should liavc 
| stopped there, and not attempted t > go any 1 furth-r into the case All beyond tliat imi 
ettrarnomal, and rnhtltd to no further res- 
pect than if Ike judges had exp rested thesamt 
opinions in a debating club, or had publish** 
j them in a newspaper, for tie undisguised pur- 
I pose of aiding a political party. 
There are no doubt instances where other 
j judges have extrujudiciously expressed opin- 
10ns on points i.ot properly coguuable in the 
oasch helore them. But with good judges I such instances have been rare, and they nev- 
II er occur without meeting the serious censure 
of every judious member of the bar. They alwajs jmrtake, more or 1m, of what m 
most obnoxious to an American lawyer.— 
They are in tact usurpations of power • • 
The attempt, thus prematurely and eitraju* 
! | dicially, to reach points involving political 
> or constitutioual Uw, is especially to be dtp' 
recatrd. We all acquire our prepossession 
1 prejudicies on those subjects before attaining 
/ the bench, and nothing about poor human 
nature would warrant a popular belief that 
the mere putting on of the iudicial ermine 
,1 will always enulkate such preconceived 
prejudices.* The Supreme Court has hereto- 
fore been wry chary of its power to annul 
an act of Congrae. It has been viewed as 
> a delicate, invidious power, onlr to be used 
when absolutely neressarr, and even then 
only with the utmost caution and circumspec- 
tion. This is believed to be the first instance 
in which the Court has attempted to annul e 
j long courte of Congressional legislation upon 
j a matter of much importance. 
E7" We copy from the New York Tribuae 
the following statements relative to the ex- 
pediency of the Free State men in Kansas 
voting, when the proposed election for dele- 
gates to form a Stats Constitution b to be 
held. Tbe Fres State men in il—'H'ng to 
vote npdw the laws passed bj the Bopi 
Legislature, in addition to their unwilling- 
nesa to tmgniiu the validity of th« lawi, 
hare been guided bj a non that it «u 
mm—ry for the aafetj of themeelvce and 
familiea to adopt this couns. To go to the 
polls and act aa thej believe right, would 
oulj expoee them to the murderous violence 
of Border Ruffane. 
" It mm to us a monstrous wrong that 
journals which pretend to some respectability 
of character should persist in representing 
the course of the National Executive toward 
Kansas as evincing fairness, and the pro- 
posed Constitutional Election in Kansas, un- 
der the authority of tbe Territorial Legisla- 
ture, as affording the Free State men a liur 
chance, and one which they ought to im> 
provo bj voting. Woaakall who pursue 
this course to explain or confront these un- 
deniable facte: 
1. All the appointment* recently made 
for Kimm by the new President are of the 
m Mi active, bitter, unscrupulous leader* of 
the Pro-Slavery (action—Whitfield, Emory, 
Woodson, Raneom, 4c. While not one 
man who was previously known as sympa- 
thising with the Free-State movement in 
Kansas has ever been appointed to any'pust 
whatever by either Pierce or Buchanan, the 
men who planned and consummated tho gi- 
gantic fraud and usurpation of March 30, 
1856, have been and are the dispensers of 
Federal patronage in Kansas, and themselves 
the recipients of the most desirable offices. 
Some of them have led marauding bands of 
Miaourians in their repeated invasions of 
Kansas ; Federal officers are known as hav- 
ing themselves fired at and killed unarmed 
Free-State men, but no one was ever remov- 
ed or publicly rebakod by bis superiors for 
such slight misdemeanors. In short, no out- 
rage committed op Free-State men in Kan- 
rns by their antagonists lias been punished 
or rebuked by our National rulers; and no 
merit or service on the part of n Frco State 
man has sufficed to obtain for him an ap- 
pointment at their hands. 
II. While Gov. Geary is replaoed in Kan- 
sas by Walker (for tho present, by F. P. 
Stanton), Chief Justice Lecompte, whom 
Pierce made a show of removing, is still con- 
tinued in office, and there is not even a pre 
tense that he or Cato is to be superseded.*— 
Thus tho Judiciary, the Land Offices, the 
Public Surveys, the Marshalship, and every 
department of administration or avenuo to 
power in Kansas, are in the handsof enemies 
of the Free-State cause, and nobody but the 
new Governor (who is not going to Kansas 
at present) makes any professions of impar- 
tiality. 
III. Putting the Land Officcs of Kansas 
into tho hands of Whitfield, Wood ton, Em- 
ory, Ac., it in effect advertising all claimants 
of disputed or doubtful preemptions therein 
—which includes about everybody now in 
the Territory—that, if they want decisions 
in favor of their claims, they must be on the 
Pro-Slavery side And the vna voce voting 
prescribed by tho Territorial Legislature nt 
its lutu session precludes all attompts a dis- 
sembling. No man can vote a Freo State 
tickct and not bo known and marked as so 
doing. 
IV. The act under which tho People of 
Kansas are called to decide the question of 
Freedom or Slavery therein is the identical 
measure vetoed by Gov. Geary because of it* 
manifest unfitness and unfairness, but paw- 
ed over his head by tho bogus Legislature. 
V. This act allows no man to vote who 
was not in Kansas on the I5th of March—nt 
which date thousands were over from West- 
ern Missouri grabing Indian lands, itaking 
out claims, Ac while the Free State immi- 
gration for the season had barely commenc- 
ed. The time was carefully pitched on as 
that which would give the largest Pro-Slav* 
cry and the smallest Freo State vote. 
VI. The census it to be taken, the voting 
list* first mado up, then revised, and the 
districts laid off, and tho votes canvassed en- 
tirely by tho creatures of the bogus Legisla- 
ture—every ono intensely Pro Slavery. The 
Free-State men have no voico in tho prem- 
ises from first to last, nor are the Federal 
officers allowed any real power in the prem- 
ises. Gov. Walker and Secretary Stanton 
are allowed to say, upon tho presentment of 
the bogus Census and List of voteis, how 
many of the sixty delegates to the Constitu- 
tional Convention must be apportioned to 
tach of the nineteen Election Districts re- 
spectively ; but this is a mere problem in 
the Rule of Three, and allows no discretion 
whatever. Gov. Walker, Gov. Geary and 
Gov. Robinson, if severally required to make 
this apportionment, must each figure out ex- 
actly the same rosult. Nor has Gov. Walk- 
er any power whatever, so long as he recog- 
nizee and upholds th* authority of the bogus 
Territorial Legislature, to make this Con- 
stitutional Election a fair ono. 
—In view of these facta—and wo challenge 
contradiction on any point above stated—is 
it not morally certain 'that the Free-State 
men, by voting at the bogus Constitutional 
Election, would only stultify themselves and 
seal the inevitable triumph of their enemies ? 
With no shadow of a voico in ordering this 
Election, fixing tho time, taking the census, 
apportioning tho delegates, holding the polls 
or counting the votes, they are to be led like 
sheep to the slaughter; and their only 
choice is between giving their voluntary 
sanction to the outrage, or stigmatising and 
scouting it from the start. Can a single 
earnest believer that Kansas should be Free, 
hesitate as to their proper cause ?" 
Kansas and Utah.— Washington March, 
28. (Correspondence New York IleralJ.)— 
At the meeting at the State Department 
hut night, at which Geo. Can wu prawnt, 
and a few other member* of the Cabinet, 
together with Mr. Stanton, the new Secre- 
tary for the Territory of Kansas, all the 
preliminaries were arranged and Mr. Slant- 
on will lea to Tor Kanau a week from to- 
morrow. The instruction which he will 
take out with him ware prepared bj Mr. 
Walker, and meet the hoarty concurrence of 
the President and ererj member of the Cab- 
inet. Mr. Woodson, the present secretary 
of Kansas, will be transferred to some other 
position in the Territory. 
Fayctts McMullen of Virginia has refused 
the UoTernonhip of Utah. The adminis. 
tration intend now to offer the appointment 
to some military man. 
Concerts Postponed. 
Ma. Staldixc, would respectfully ask his 
patrons to excuse tbo unmvoMabtt delay ia 
announcing tb« remaindsr of his series of 
Oooosrts. Us hopss to be abls to complete 
the series in May. Ha ragrets that they 
cannot take plaos earner, but trusts thsy 
will be none the 1*«* appreciated, on account 
of the postponement. 
Tht Vilce of the Palpit 
The recent atrociom decision of Cktbolie 
snd slareholding Chief Justice Taney U 
arousing the old Puritan apirh aa it haa not 
been aroused since the edicts of George III, 
which led to tho declaration of Aasrioaa 
Independence. Several of the most eonser- 
Tative clergymen in New York, hare made 
that decision the suSjeet of special diaeourees 
from their pulpits. The Tribune aays:— 
Dr. Cheerer proacbed a sermon last even- 
ing to an immense audience on the recent 
decision of the Supremo Court, from the 
text' •'Cursed bo ho that perrerteth the 
judgement of the stranger." He consider- 
ed the contrast between our treatment of the 
African race, and the treatment prescribed 
bj God, the condition to which this decision 
reduoed them, its wiekcdness in tho 11.-ht of 
law, human and dirine, the dreadful in- 
fluence of that example, its entire nullity as 
to any duty to obey it, and finally our obli. 
cation before God to do away with iniquity, 
lie dwelt upon tho Jesuitical sophistry of 
the decision, which he stigmatised m "this 
horrible hand-book of tyranny." He tho't 
it fitting that tho Judgo who pronounood it 
should not be a Protestant; it was of a 
piece with that religion whose habit was to 
anathematise and prosecute. The world 
had waited 6,000 years to see this indsecrib> 
able assassination of a whole race. The 
part of Cain had been re-enacte I on a tre- 
mendous icale, but, as in othor murders, the 
neat difficulty wai to get rid of the body.— 
He noticed the pestilence at Washington, 
and said if they treated men liko rats, they 
must expect to bo poisoned by them. lie renewed the points of Judge Taney's de- 
cision. If it were fully carried out, lie said, 
an African could bo appropriated, if found 
running at largo, iust as a lump of gold 
could be if found by tho road-sido, and al- 
readr in Virginia it has been propoeed^to sell 
the free negroes to par tho State debt. This 
terrible perversion of tho Constitution lays 
the Judge open to impeachment for this 
daring attempt to destroy the foundation of 
the Republic. He called upon the insulted 
majesty of the churches unitedly to rtpro- 
hate the dreadful wrong of these Border- 
Ruffian Judges. 
Tin Drsd Scott Dscmion. It ha* long 
been evident, that the peoplo of Kentucky 
u well as tho citizens of Missouri have ton- 
denciea to free institutions. A long mid 
able review of tho Dred Scott case, in tho 
Louisvillo Journal, criticises temperately but 
fearleshlj tho decision of the judges, setting 
out with the idea, that all but that part of 
tho caso which decides against the juriidio- 
tion of the court, is surplusage, and con- 
cluding thus: 
"The inference from the wholo is that 
theao Judges, in thus attempting to overrule 
former decisions, and thwart a course of leg- 
islation of moro than sixty years' standing, 
are endeavoring to deprive Congress, and 
thereby the inhabitants of a territory, from 
a proper beneficial power, indispensably 
noccmiry to tho permanent well beingof tho 
territory. Such a result should never bo at- 
tempted but upon compulsion, and far rea- 
sons of the clearest and most indisputable 
sufficiency. Such is not at all thn character 
of tho reasons upon which them Judges 
havo ventured to base their intimated opin- 
ions. On tho contrary, no lawyer will foci 
that he hazards anjthing in characterizing 
them as altout tho flimsiest and leoit satis- 
factory that ever influenced the opinion of 
any respectable tribunal upon an important 
question. As to tho nation acquiescing in 
such an opinion, the ideu is preposterous. 
Instead ot quieting the subject, it will only 
serve still furthor to inflame the controversy, 
by stimulating thnalready too highly excited 
jealousy of Northern people against the im- 
puted undue influence of tho slaveholding 
power. 
What degree of national ccuturo is due to 
those Judgee, each citizen must determine 
for himself." 
Spirituals* in Harvard Uniykrsitt.— 
Wo find in the Boston Journal of Monday, 
the following, under tho head of "Corrko 
tion." Wo havo bocn requested by tho 
friend* of the young gentleman who was 
made the subject of a paragraph in our Sat 
urduy's jmper, headed "expulsion of a Spir- 
itual Medium from Harvard University," to 
requivt a suspension of public judgement in 
the matter until after a full hearing is had 
of both sides. Wo understand that the 
student referred to is only "suspended," not 
"expelled,'' and thut when the facts are 
brought out, they will put an entirely dif- 
ferent fac3 upon tho transactions from that 
giTen in the paragraph referred to. We 
know that tho gentleman's character stands 
high, and that among those who know him 
best ho is regarded as aboro^uspicion. 
Tho Kvcning Gazotto, referring to the 
aboTocaso, remarks, and wo think with 
much pertinenoe and truth : 
• < A (■• w.utlra ainra urn mrn nn n/wwint 
of some wonderful things we nw perform- 
ed through the allcdgoa aid of tho spirit*. 
The gentleman above referred to wr« tho 
meilium—nni though we are not believers 
in spiritualism, we are free to say that we 
think tho young man honest and abovo sua- 
fiicion. Ilia expulsion from Harrard Col- ego will bo mere persecution. The Pro 
feasors of that institution cannot explain the 
cause of this phenomenon, and hence thoy 
set up the cry of •trickery.' That will not 
answer—for though a man may move a bell 
with his feet, he cannot lift a piano fVom 
the floor weighing nearly a thousand pounds, 
by merely touching the keys, which this me 
dium has doue in our presence aud in the 
presence of other unbelievers. 
There is 'something' in this so called 
Spiritualism which cannot bo explained to 
tho satisfaction of thousands, but the faculty 
of Harvard College combined cannot at this 
late day m*ko the public believe that gen- 
tlemen of wealth, position and brains would 
aid and abet in mere trickery. It may bo 
the dawn of a new scienoo, but wo cannot 
believe that human muscles accomplish 
! what we hare seen performed. We ahull 
wait the result of the proceedings of the 
; faculty ofllarvard College with patience'" 
Connxcticct Election.—Hartford April 
7. The Union party have re-elcctod Clark 
and Dean to Congress sure. 
Woodruff, Republican, in the Second dis- 
trict, is beaten by about 200 by Arrod, dem. 
Ferre's (Republican) election in the Fourth 
district, is in doubt. 
Tho Union party will elect their State 
ticket by the people, from present indica- 
tions. 
The Ilouse and Senate hare both beeu car- 
ried against the Democrats by good working 
majorities. 
SECOND DISPATCH. 
We hare returns from all but twenty ecv- 
en towns in the State. The to tea in the 
towns heard from, foot up 55,000. The Un- 
ion ticket is 1000 ahead, and the majority 
will be increased. The Union State ticket 
is elected. The Union party have elected 
120, and tho Democrats 78 Representatives, 
with 27 towns to hear from. The Senate 
will stand as at preaent advised, 113 Union 
to 8 Democrats. The Congressional will 
stand as before reported. Dean and Clark 
are elected. Woodruff and Perry defeated 
by a small majority. 
the Saoo and Biddeford Gas Light 
Company have declared a dividend of tix 
par oent., payable on and altar the 20th inat. 
Tnc Cass or Hod Scott. Tho Washing- 
ton concsponJsnt of the N«w York Courier 
saji, in allusion to this omo 
*•1 diacorer that lawyers ars disposed to 
toko a rerj practical and professional view 
of the late decision In ths Dred Scott case. 
They say there was but one point dscidad, 
namely,that of the citicenship of tha oolor- 
ed man. Beyond tliat all is leather and 
prunalla. The court hat ing declared that 
there was no caao before it, the stumpspeech 
of tba Chief Justioe on the Territor.al ques- 
tion was entirely gratuitous, and without 
one particle of authority upon the Court it* 
self or upon any department of the Govern- 
ment. The whole subject was coram non 
iuJice, and the lecture of the Court was 
breath wasted. 
The position of Judge drier does not seem 
to be perfect!/ understood. He read no 
opinion, hut it is asserted, concurred with 
the Chief Justioe, that Drod Scott remained 
a slave, and was not entitled to bring suit, 
hut did not agree with him in asserting the 
inrsliditj of the Missouri Compromise. A 
few dare before the final consultation, Judge 
0. explicitly affirmed his belief in the con- 
stitutionality of the Compromise. Judge 
Nelson does not formally tuko ground with 
the majority against the Compromise, but he 
betrays an animus which will always pre 
Tent his differing from them on questions of 
this kind, whatever their judgement may 
be." 
Got. Walker'i Letter of Acceptance. 
James Buchanan;— 
My Dear Sir:—I have at your request re- 
considered my determination, m announced 
to you, declining your tender of the offico of 
the Territory of Kansas. In view of the 
opinion now presented by you, that the 
safety of tho Union may depend upon the 
selection of the individual to whom shall be 
assigned tho task of settling tho difficul- 
ties which again surrounded tlio question, I 
hare concluded that a solemn sense of dutv 
to my oountry requires mo- to accept this 
position. I am brought to this conclusion 
with a fervent hope that the same Overrul- 
ing Providence which has carried my belov- 
ed country through s.» many perils, will 
now attend and direct ray humble efTorts for 
her welfare, and that my course will not 1m 
prejudiced by nnv portion of my fel!ow citi- 
«en» in or out of Kansas. 
I understood that you and ull your Cabi- 
net cordially concur in tho opinion express- 
ed by me that the actual bona-fido ro-ident* 
of the Territory, by a fair and regular roto, 
unaffected by Iraui) or violence, must bo per- 
mitted in adopting their State Constitution 
to decide for themselves what shall bo their 
social institutions. This is a great funda- 
mental principle of tho Act of Congrats, or- 
ganizing that Territory, affirmed by the re- 
cent decision of tho Supreme Court of the 
United States, and is in accordance with tho 
viows uniformly entertained nnd cxprcstcd 
l»y mo throughout my public career. I 
congratulate a peaceful settlement of this 
question by an appeal tc the intelligence 
and patriotism of tho wholo peoplo of Kan- 
sas, who should all participuto freely and 
fully in this decision, und, by a majority ol 
whoso vote, tho determination must be 
mado, as the only proper and constitutional 
mode of adjustment. 
I contemplate no appeal to military pow- 
er, in tho hope that my countrymen of Kan- 
sas, from every section will submit to a de- 
cision of this matter, by a fair and full vote 
of a maiority of tho people. I will go then, 
and endeavor, thus to adjust theso difficul- 
ties, in the full confidence so strongly ex- 
pressed by you, that I will bo sustained \>y 
all your own hfah authority with the cor- 
dial co-operation of all your Cabinet. 
R. J. Walker. 
Concert. 
AVo stopped into tho Freewill I Jap tint 
church last evening lo linton to a concert ol 
»cred music, given hv tho Choir under th( 
direction of Mr. 0. I). Adams. 
Tho orchestra was played by Messrs 
Johnson, Boardman, Adams, Davis and 
Tangier, and surpassed anything of the kind 
tlirt wo have heard in this city for years. 
The popularity of Mr. AdauM us a vocal- 
ist is too well known to need comment; suf- 
fice it to say that tho singing was tictllent 
Several antiquarian pieces were sunf 
among which were tho "Heavenly Vision," 
•'New Jerufcilom," and tho " Anthem for 
Easter," commencing "Tho Lord risen in- 
deed." These pieces were sung with thrill 
ing effect. Wo notic -d amongst other* ol 
tho modern piooos "Tho burial of Mrs. Jud> 
son," which is ono of the sweetest things tc 
bo found. This is n difficult piece, but wan 
well ezocuted, the ladies porfonning theii 
parts admirably. At the close, tho Choii 
were requested to repeat tho Concert at theii 
earliest convenience in Central Hall, which 
wo liopo they will do. Tho ability and en- 
terprise of our singers should bo encouraged 
as they richly merit. Givo them a full 
bouse. • 
Fkom Waiuinuton.— Washington April 
G. Mr. Stanton left to-day for Kanma,hav- 
ing completed all his arrangements. Mr. 
Walker has prcpanxl an address to the peo- 
ples of Kansas, which will bo published ai 
soon as Mr. Stanton arrives there, which ad- 
dress wdl foreshadow the policy ho intends 
to pursue. Mr. Walkor informed me to- 
day that he should leave on the 11th of May 
to join Mr. Stanton, llodman M. Pierce of 
N. J., will probably succeed Mr. Forsyth as 
Minister to Mexico. Tho State Department 
ato constantly receiving letters from oui 
Ministers, Consulates, etc., asking to bo re- 
lieved. Mr. Owen, Minister resident at Na* 
pies, desirous to return hoaio immediately. 
Town Eleotioni. 
Yook Cocxtt. 
Wms, elected March 20. Moderator— 
Jauss W. Ambrose. 
Town Clerk—Joshua Hubbard. 
Select men and Attestors — Nason M. 
Hatch, Enoch Goodale, Joshua Chick. 
Town Treasurer—Samuel Orborn. 
Town Agent—Samuel Mild ram. 
Sup. School Committee—Dr. Chase Moul- 
ton. 
Elliot, Elected March 19.—Moderator— 
Aexander Junkins. 
Town Clerk—John H. Staples. 
Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers of the 
Poor— Alexander Junkins, George A. Ham* 
mond, and Robert Simney. 
Treasurer and Collector—Momm Goodwin. 
Exouocs Pkici or Surra. Tb« Central 
Organ, publiebed in the pariah of Avoyellee, 
girae the following high prices brought by 
the thirteen 6eldh*nda at a auoooaion aalu 
which took plaoe a few daye ago In tba' 
It ia dificalt to oonoeire bow alara labor 
oan be profitably applied at aaoh exorbitant 
price*. If aa adult field-hand is worth over 
twenty-three hundred dollars, what would 
a fint>rate negro neebanio bring on the auo- 
tion table ?—N. 0. Bit. 
parish 
i. Ain't Name. Age. Ain't. 
$1365 George, ft $2000 
1475 SiUa, 21 2020 
1525 Char lee, 19' 2065 
1000 Laura, 16 2070 
17 1820|Jaaee, 21 2150 
15 1885|Lewi>, 31 2360 
RtJfilfAT hLATt» CatOlXT—SC1CIM. The 
particular* of one of the »uet unaccountable 
suicidi# Lave just ooom to our knowledge. 
Tiro servants of Mr. Jonss, proprietor of 
Union Hall in NashvlLe—ono a ydluw m*n 
named Lsri, and the other blaek, named 
Allen—ran awaj on Sundaj night, 19th' 
ult. It appear* that thej intended to get 
on the night train lor Chattanooga, but ar-' 
rived a moment too lute. Thej took the 
track on Toot, and proceeded a Tew miles, se- 
creted themselves until Mondaj night in a 
thickct. Thej then appeared at Antioch, 
when tho night train came along, and the 
jellow man purchased tickcta for himaell 
and servant for Chattanooga. P>e trick 
wax not detected—Levi pawed u * white 
mail, and took hia supper nt the mme table 
with the other passengers, ordering food for 
his servant at a side uhle. Tho attention j 
of Mr. Ctiarles Fox, merchant of Nashville,! 
who was on board, and on his waj to New I 
York, was attracted to Levi, and after a lit- 
tle scrutiny, ho recognised him, though dis- 
guisod in a fine suit of clothes. Mr. Fox, \ 
or Tuesdajfmorning. before reu obi ng Chatta- 
nooga, questioned Levi, and becoming satis-, 
j fied that ho was running away, collared him 
and intimated that ho was a prisoner. Le- 
vi was wrapped in a blanket, and ho mr.n- 
aged to draw a pistol from his breast with- 
out the mavomcnt being noticed, and turn- 
ing the muz/le upon his ubdomen, fired and 
fel] on bis seat. Mr. Fox and other passen- 
gers fled in an opposite direction, under the 
impression that ho was firing at them, and 
when thej turned biek ho had drawn a 
howio knife and cut his throat, and was a 
| corpeo. 
Portland Municipal Election. 
At tho Municipal Election held in Port- 
land, on Tuesday, tho Republican* were 
succassful in tho election of Hon. Willi tin | 
Willi* a* Mayor, and in carrying all the 
ward* cxcept ono. Tho following is a com- 
parative vote for Mayor : 
, 185tC—, , 1857 , ! 
Ward* Willi*. .Mcf'ubb Willi*. Cum-mns* 
1 301 !N» 3W 10.) I 
2 TJH M v:»* 1*8 
3 VII 274 'JO!) 2*2 
A W 31.1 ISO 221 
i 2fl'J 3*2 3l0 2M 
0 270 •'<(! 30 J VW 
7 33l IhO Mi 5tJH 
ManiU 11 31 00 03 
1837 2111 1904 lilt 
CITY COUNCIL. 
This body, for tho poat year, ha* b^en 
composed of 24 " LilKT.il* " and 4 Repuhli- 
can* For the next year it will bo reverted 
land stuud 24 Republican* to 4 " Citizen*.*' 
Tho following i* tho li*t of member* of that 
body olocted Thursday. They aro all Re- 
publicans except those in ward 4 : 
Ward 1-Samuel R. Leavitt, Alderman. 
Win. V. Ho wen, 
Joshua F. Week*, '• Councilman 
Moses Gould, I 
Ward 2-I)an'l W. Fesaenden, Alderman 
Jonathan M. Heath, ) 
Samuel Wuterhousejr J Council- 
Geo. M Elder, ) men. 
Ward 3-N'atk J. Miller, Alderman 
Renj. Fogg, ) 
Fninci* lilake, > Councilmeti. 
D D Akerman, ) 
Ward 4-Rufus K Wood, Alderman. 
James Todd, } 
Clio* 11 Adam*, ICouncilmen. 
Stephen Emerson ) 
Ward 5-Elisha Trowbridge, Alderman. 
11 11 llart, 
Nath Walker, } Council men. 
Henry Willi*, ) 
Ward G-Ren*ellaer Crurn, Aldermau. 
•Stephen Patten, \ 
Frederic Hatch, J- Councilincn. 
Aretes Shurthff ) 
Ward 7-Samuel E Spring, Aldurman. 
Jedediah N Morrell, 
Lewi* R Smith, > Counciliucn 
John P I/)well, ) 
In reference to tho election, the Portland 
Advertiser Bays: 
Tho result is a glorious one, and full of 
significance. It cannot now bo raid that tho 
City of Portlund endorses tho monstrous 
doctrine* of Ruchanun'* administration, a* 
theoretically taught in the Drcd Scott decis- 
ion and practically applied in tho appoint- 
ment of *Nebruskn traitors to place in our 
Cu»tom Houmc*. This issue wo put before 
tho people a* the ono of vitAl account—and 
tho people have spoken in thunder tones.— 
There is no mifltalco on that point. 
• ••••• 
On all account* ; therefore, wo rejoico in 
tho election. Good principles aro thereby 
established, and good inon are put into of- 
fice at a timo particularly needful of their 
service*. From tho now Mayor down to the 
humblest officer, they arc men in whoso care 
the city'* interest* are secure, and it* pro- 
gress in every department abundantly in- 
sured. 
Kansas. Tito spirit which animated the 
Into bogus legislature of Kansas, is well il- 
lustrated by the act providing (or a Conven- 
tion to frntno a Statu Constitution. That 
act, which was pawed over tho veto of Gov. 
Gearj, makes no precision for submitting the 
Constitution to the prople for acceptance.— 
This was Gov. deary's principal objection 
to tho bill. Tho pro-slavery plotters who 
composed tho recent Legislature dared not 
trust the pcoplo. They knew that a Con- 
stitution establishing sluvory in tho territo- 
ry would never be ratified, and determining 
that Kans is should bo a slave State, they 
committed tho high-handed outrage of refus- 
ing tho citizens an opportunity ofexprnsing 
their opinion of tho organio law by which 
they were to Iw governed ! Such a proceed- 
ing is unparalleled in the history of our gov- 
ernment—is in direct conflict with its theory 
and practice—and is a palpable subversion 
of tho rights of the pooplo,and of11 popular 
sovereignty." 
Taut or Rcr. I. S. Kalloch. The Jury 
in this esse, slier being oil! tieentg-one hours 
leturned into Coutl ves'citLy morning, him! 
the foiemtii, in answer to a question of the 
Judge Msled that they h.td not ngr«e<l upon 
a verdiet and he saw no possibility of iheir 
altering, as they stood in the same position 
in the morning ss they did on th« previou* 
evening, ss to opinion. 
Tho paper* wrrre then taken from them 
and they were discharged. 
Oil tlieflr*! ballot of Juiy ihey stood si» 
for acquittal to six for c mviction ; subse- 
quently they stood ei^ht for acquittal to four 
lor conviction, and so iemaine.1 throughout 
The Journal sa>s, 'throughout the mnrti- 
inu until the discharge of the jury, Mr.Kal- 
loch and his counsel, Mr. Dana, were in 
Court and went out tocher, and with Mr. 
Sieen. Th« case will prohabl* umvrr leach 
auotlier trial."—Portland Adcertieer. 
<9*A committee of fire clergymen of the 
Charleston, 3. C., Baptist association, sub- 
mitted a labored report upon the marriage 
of flares, at the last meeting of tbe associa- 
tion. Their general conclusion is that the 
condition of the slaves being peculiar, they 
cannot be held strictly to the Christian rale 
in respect to marriage if taken from one 
plantation to another they may forsake one 
wife and take a new one ; in fact they may 
take a new wife at each removal. This has 
long beso the southern practios, bat we to* 
lirm it ha» nrr«r buforw rewired lh« opto 
auction of an? branch of tl» CLriatun 
oburcli- 
Hews Item?, &c. 
jytt'e umlrnUnJ that commianion of 
Jua'.ico of the Peace nnJ Quorum luu Iwen 
granted to I/'vi taring Jr., of this city. 
Suor Brtixxas. Wo understand that 0. 
E. Somee luu cxtonaira orders for Women'a 
Mimc*', and Children'* Dutch *nd Split 
Boota, and in in need of wine 20 or 30 more 
workmen. 
Dr. Kami. A beautiful and life-like por- 
trait of tho la to Dr. Kane, may bo a*vn at 
the Dental Booiua of Dr. Maajn, Saco. It 
wax itii"cuu*i hy our friend C. II. Guvon, 
who* card lu.iy In found in to-day's 
paper. Mr. G. i* a fine artiit, and we com- 
mend him to the patnnjge of citisona. 
Another Victim. — Hon. Sarauol Breton, 
member of Cungrow from Indiana, died at 
his residence in FVrt Way no, on Sunday 
evening laat, from thu diaoaae, it is alleged, 
ho had contracted at the National Hotel in 
Waahington. 
Bank Dividends. The bank* in Bidde- 
ford and Saco hare declared tho following 
diri.lenda : 
York Bank. Saco—4 per ccnt. • 
Manufactures Bank, Sa-'o—I jvr cent. 
Biddcford Bank. Biddeford—1 per rent. 
City Bank, Biddcford—•*» |>er cent. 
Stork Breaking. On M inlay night, I 
la*t, tho C'lotiling Store of A. II. FiulJ, *a* 
entered, und money and good* taken there- 
from. On Wednesday night tho Shoe > tore 
of 0 W. Smith wait alw broken into and 
goods atolen. The amount of property in 
cither cav cannot Ikj ascertained. Bacon V 
Dye Uou«o, Smith'a Corner, waa ul*o broken 
into, an we learn, Wednesday uight, damage 
not known. 
Coxcmt nr the rmcii» aihi.t.—Wo had 
t)i«* xquisit" pleasure of listening to some 
of the Ikttt vocal music wo liavo heard fur » 
long time, by a company uf singer*— all fe- 
mules— ut tlio Town Hall on Monday crcn- 
ing last. Two of them—Annio and Mar- 
garet—sung witli beautiful mi l touching ef- 
fect. The/ possess truly wonderful vocal 
ji»wen, and cannot fail to command success. 
Wc hoi*' to have another \iiit from them.— 
(ir< ct Kails Ailrrrt iter. 
Wo understand that the ahorc family will 
give a concert ut tho Town Hall Saco, on 
Thursday (Fast) evening, April lrtth. 
Sr. Lous, April 7. 
Tho complete returns of our city election, 
yesterday, foot up for Mayor as follows 
Wiuicr, emancipation, 4341; i'ratt, dein., 
«>o.>0; Lane, American. 1G:Y». A large 
number of Americans voted for Winter .whose 
majority will l*o uhout l *>00, uud a majority 
of thoc.uauci|iation ticket is prohuhly elect 
cd. 
STl'rof. Henry d mici t'nt man In made 
of dust Ho nays modem science has estab- 
lished. by a wide and careful induction, tho 
fact that plants and animals principally con- 
sist of solidified air ; tho only portions of un 
earthy character which enter into their com* 
position Iteing the u»hus wliieh remain after 
combustion. All other part* were original* 
ly in the atmosphere. 
prThrtf negroes—two likely young men 
and an old worn •!«, thu uioiher of twenty 
cliildrvu—were hung ,*t Greenville, Put 
county, N. C , lur murder. From early 
morn till noon, every arenuo leading to tho 
town WiM crowded with {tenons. Aluut 
nine o'clock, a idcumbuut arrived from 
Washington with live hundred passengers. 
The crowd was entimated at five thousand 
persons, of which ut least one thousand were 
females. 
UtAW (jaljcon LaA.Mu uiuaN.—Chicago 
April 4. A heavy gale yesterday wrecked 
six vuMcls ulong the shore und 15 lives an; 
reported lost. Tho schr. t'vg.iet, with a 
cargo of wood, w.w pouuded to piece* at 
tho breakwuter. Crew |pvcd. The brig 
David Smart went ashore tivo miles north of 
this placc, and all her crow except tho mate 
were lost. A yawl boat of tho steamer Hu- 
ron containing live persons, iu attempting 
to rcrcuo them, was ca]«ixcd und four of 
those in it were drowned. The aclir. Tem- 
perance was wrecked at Kacino. 
another uasi or MsricriiJ iu*iund 
Poisoning. The body of Xuthuniel Sweet- 
■er, who died in Lowell on tho 20lh of Feb- 
ruary wo* taken from tlie tomb un Tuo»«lay 
by Coroner Jewett, with u jury ot inquest, 
and tho utoinach and vinvru weru removed 
by Dr. Spalding, and fouled up for the pur- 
potto of Iming analyzed, by a lioiton chew- 
lot, probably. It is mid the u»uul upjiour- 
ance« of dicouipoaition wore not visible in 
the remains. 
Alfred Countryman wan executed at Uock- 
ford Illinois, on the 27th ult., for tho mur- 
der of tbe Slierifl*of thut county, John F. 
Taylor. Fully twenty thousand p.'rsonr 
are Maid to have witnoa^-d tho spectaclc, of 
whom aWut a thousand were women, many 
of tlicm wading, with infants in the*r arina 
through mud ankle d ep, to see the show. 
Slavery iv Oreumv. Tho Portland (Or* 
egon) correspondent of tho >ew York llcr- 
aid, says tho Question of a State Govern* 
ment i* to hi submitted to tho people of Or 
egon in Junn, and an they will undoubtedly 
voto for it, Oregon will ho asking fur admis- 
sion into the Union in 1cm tlun a yoar. He 
adds : 
'The question of Slavery will then be sub- 
mittal to the people, an<f the result is very 
doubtful. Unquestionably the pro slavery 
party are gaining ground and numbers.— 
The large donation of land to early snttlers 
(0(0 acres,) with the span) population, 
will greatly influence many to vote for it 
who otherwise would not.' 
Kama). A di*patcli dated St 14>uU, 3d. 
says: 
•The liccompton c orrespondent of tin Dem- 
ocrat sitys that the Census takers in Kansas 
are doing their work in a bid in inner, miss- 
ing somo neighborh«Mids entirely, and not 
taxing the names of half tbe actual residents 
or others. There lias been much quarrel 
ing between tho squnttor land associations 
in dUfTent parts of the territory. Several 
Deputy Marshals wcru arresting political 
prisoners on clurges growing out of tbe dif- 
ficulties of last summer." 
Tbe tamo correspondent, in a previous let. 
ter, says that the (•ro-elavcry men are dis- 
satisfM witli tbe position taken by the Free 
State men at Topeka, in the lateoonveotioo. 
They call it rebellious and treasonable.— 
Tbey had desired that tbe Free Stat* men 
should have voted, as they expected, by the 
aid of imported votes, to outvote then.— 
Tbe position taken give* general satisfaction 
to the Fres State men. 
Be?. *r. luiiocn a inai- 
Tb« trial of the Rev. Mr. Kallocb, for 
I adulter/, cocamoneod in (.'ainliridg*, Ma*. 
' last week. Tne Boston ]vu|rrs for some 
dajr« have Iweo filled with detail* of the trial, 
I and tin*it has lwvn a pn>ii rush fur the pa- 
pers. W e have seriom double w)wlh< r t! o 
publication of the sickening and sometime* 
disgusting details of trial* of thi« character, 
is the true mission of the j res* li.iiltjr ur 
innocent, Mr. Kalloch, if convicted, will be 
bj tbc testimony of witnesses whose touch 
would bo moral pollution. We do not im- 
agine that our reader* will bo the loeer bj 
omitting to publish even an abstract of the 
prbceediogs of the ca.«c. It will lw suffi- 
cient for us, wlien the r»*ult i« known to 
giro that without comment. 
Tujjiuli Indian Uitraok — A Wools 
Skttlhum or Wuitks Murhubd. Pitta- 
burg, April 4. A letter received Lore from 
a responsible souree, dated Fort Dodge, 
Iowa, March 22, my* that n settlement of 
£0 families, at the hmd w.it«T* of the D<* 
Moiue* river, hud becu attacked bjr Indians, 
and that it was supjmwd that all were mur- 
dered. Onlv two houses were \ iiitcd bv the 
persons bringing the news, iu which four- 
teen di*tid lioditw were found Some had 
been shot, and others inhumanly clubbed to 
death. It U presumed that the whole nutu- 
l>er of persons composing tbosettlement were 
killed, or that thejr arc now in captivity.— 
A meeting of eitizens wa* rolled <>n the 
ult., and a company ol .'»() or 10U men had 
organized to march to take vengcanco on the 
Indians, and n*cuoanr |>em>tis that might 
bo found with them 
Spiritualism in Faadi. 
The lion. Chw. W. Cat!)cart, vx M. C. 
of Westvillo, Isiporto County, Indiana, has 
become n **|>trituali«t* »»f the Modern school, 
and in a letter to the Spiritual Tilfyraph, 
dcuunntratoa hi* f.iit by hi* jtocketdmok : 
Firtl: Tlwt, any intelligent per»on* nut- 
tine up I will cover it with 
anuttiat they can have lull opportunity by 
lighting up the room, ie., and thut if they 
pr ivti thut these manifestations aro produc* 
od by fraudulent mean* tuy £1,000 in to bo 
given to charity ; hut if they f til in doing 
•o, their 100 i» to Im? given to the poor. 
*1 lime also long ago off rod, publicly, a 
reward of £oOO for tho vvidenco of fraud on 
the part of those sitting in my hall, with 
the advantage of special sessions to bo held 
for the investigation; and though hundn-di 
upon hundreds, from the first men of the 
country to the lou.<t, have been here, the 
akepticiKiii of none ha* been strong enough 
| to indueo them to make the cfllirt to |>ockct 
the $<j00. 
4 Another offer was inado to tho eiticrnn of 
Ltportc—thut they should put up $1! IKK) 
which wo would cover with a like >001, that 
a drum should bo suspended from the evil* 
ing of the court room out of roach from tho 
tloor; that tho I'ostou circle would nit in 
the room manorial, and tliat if the drum 
wiui not hoaren, tho $2,000 put up by their 
friends should be di«|f n*ed in charity, but 
that if it was. the other £2.000 should Iw 
dispoeod of in like manner. Kvcry meana 
|MM>ihlo to be taken by lock*, guards, etc., 
to prevent iui|)o»ilioii. The skepticism ot a 
I town of six thousand people mum not strong 
1 enough to ri»k a donation of £2,000 to their 
1 own j«o«ir.. 
Yours truly, 
CIIAHI.E3 W. CATIICABT. 
A Weighty Delegation. 
The Suit.) of Mai no can, undoubtedly, 
!><»ast of liaving ill (hi* city at thin tiuie mora 
men of ictiyht llun on/ otl.tr State in the 
I L'nion. Tiio following i* tho true wuightof 
the following named gentium n tioin tlie 
Fine Trco State, now hero. bet no one ac> 
cum them of being u net o( «l"uii. lank, office 
mK-kfrt.' 
Major N BodfUh, 1250; Col. P. T. Ulley 
215 ; L. .Ion t», _.V.); Alb rt Smith, 254I 
1 Kx (ior. llubUtnl, 210 ; lion. X, l.ittbli.Id 
1 
285 ; Mr. Patten, 230 ; Mr. I)avi«, 2110 
lion. S. Jordan, 220; K. Ko«e. 220; Win. 
liennctl, 215; lion. V. I). Parri*, 215; 
Robert llunw, 210 ; lion. G. IV S-wall, 
'210; lion J I) McC'rate, 210 ; Mr. Voting, 
I 212; Hon .1 ILiImui, 200 ; ||<ni W. It. 3. 
> Moore. 200 ; Hon Ilenj Wiggin, 2b0 ; Hon 
1 
X Clifford, 255—-ugggrvgato weight, 4.1114 
11m. Aterugo weight of twenty in-non* 
221 1-2 Km.— Washington Star. 
Pity that tho weight of character of thc*« 
Maine office holder*, nnd office hunter* in not 
C<|II1|I to their weight of b »dv. It would bo 
| inter ring to know how much of the ndi- 
poto matter of cach came of (•orcrnmcut 
p>p, Probably a jmr from thU time iimtiy 
of iliac gentlemen will tie lighter than tl.ey 
are now, c*peciully tho*> who have bemn 
cjni pel led by the rotation rul<? to «|uiC tho 
public crib. 
From Enrope. 
I Steamer Kurnpa arrived at Halifax on Fri- 
[ day liiMt. from Liverpool, March 1-ltli. 
(iatiT IIrit.uv. TIio country ia cxciUd 
by electioneering movement* The aup|mai* 
tun M, that I'.iliii.Tit'ia will carry a uiajor* 
ity, but a miuII uns. 
*l4)ixl Palmenitou continucji to recuivo ad* 
draw* of confidence. 
On thu IIuum) of commons' notice hook ia 
a motion by Mr Gordon, to int. rrog:»t« 
government respecting the prawnl atuto of 
relation* with tin* United State*. 
Lord Klgin boa u aimilar notice in the 
House of I/trd* for Tuuad.iy, tlte 17th. 
Tl«c IIoumj of Commons r commend thu 
Queen to bestow an appropriate reward up- 
on Sir John McNeil and Col. Tulloch, ft* 
their service* as Crimean CoaimMoftere. 
L<rd Claricarde moml for eopiea of cor- 
respondence rntpccting the projiortion of thu 
coat of the war with IVraia to bo cliar^xl 
upon lite Indian revenue : or rotating to the 
waya and means b/ which proriaion for 
nucli an expenditure ia to Im nude in India. 
In making tbia notion he czpuwd a wi»h 
for information with regard to th<; treaty 
juet concluded with IVma. 
The Marl of Clarendon replied tliat the 
treaty waa of a moat satisfactory nature.— 
Persia undertook to cvjcuato Herat within 
three month* after ita ratification, and uj<on 
the fulfilment ol that condition, England 
would immediately evacuate Persian terri- 
tory. Commercial nd vantages wire uUo 
gain*!, aa England waa to l«e placed on a 
looting with the moat favored powera, while 
all farther di»putua lietwten IVraia and Af- 
ghanistan were to be referred to the arbitra- 
tion of England. 
Earle Ellenb trough regarded the treaty 
as an admixion by IVraia that »hu had 
adopted an improper policy, and that ihu 
had alundoneJ her dc*igtts ii|».n I In at. 
Fumi. The N'oufciiatel Conference pro- 
gtuaams alowly. Tli" n«'tt meeting waa aa* 
Mgnod lor lit* 1 Ith. Tb« I'ruaaiun Minis- 
ter waita for inatruotiou* 
The Bank ol Franco, 'or tho paat month, 
ahowra a cash incratae of -.1,404.000 francs, 
and an incream in tho branch banks of 
3,472,000 franco. 
The Puat'a Pari* correapondent atatea thai 
an exchange of notea had taken place on tbn 
CbineM difficulty between England and 
France, and thai t^e beet understanding ex* 
tata with reference to the loint operations. 
Advice* report favorably ol the appear- 
ance oferopa in Normandy. 
Kcaau—Newe from Oircaasia ia to lite 
•fleet that lite Cireoaaiane have again beaten 
the Ruaaiana on the hanka of the La ha. Tho 
Ruaaiana were driven back over the river, 
with a loaa of400 men, four pieoaa of can*, 
aoo and lb* baggage. 
The Iluaaiana are asking to Uka |xm» 
lion of the Chuttla. lu sovereign has de- 
manded the interposition of tli« Sultan 
A Ituasian Corps of 2000 men hu be*n 
received with enthusiasm at Tabrii. The 
I'vnriun armv Jwilnwl to act against the Af- 
ghan* had tteen reinforced. 
Ku««i \ wit* making to occupy the Kh «n- 
at« of K.x»u Khand, with a view to the ei- 
its frontier to the tlngliah pomitm- 
ion*. I'tie Sovereign of Bokhara, alarm-d 
at these prujec • of invasion on the part of 
Ktimia, ha«l solicited the meditation of the 
Sultan o socuns the independence of Khoa 
Khand. 
China. We lenrn by a farther despatch 
from the Indian male, received from (long 
Kong, Jan. 30th, that Admiral Seymour 
had withdrawu from the (iwrden* and the 
I>utch Folly fort. 
Aa a rrpiriaal for tli« attack upon the 
liriitsh floet, Admiral Seymour had burned 
down |Jit> w«»trrn »«• urbs of Canton. 
Nino ChineM had been arrest for poison- 
ing at II<>ug Kong. 
I'mum. Intelligence from Buahire waa 
Jan 23. The heulth of the British force ia 
good. 
No further operations had taken plao\ 
••x»vpt that Col. Jacob had wiled for the 
Persian liulf, with 1000 cavalry, and a rvg- 
iux-ut f infantry. 
India.—Datee are Bombay, Feb. C, Cal- 
cutta 7th. Madrid 13th. Hie conference 
between British CouimiaMoncr Iawr>*nceand 
Dost Mahoiumcd were closed Jan. 'Zi, when 
the latter returned to Cabul. 
A British i're<»id<*ncy ia to U established 
at Caudabar. 
Doings of the City Government. 
In Board of Aldermen, April 8, 1857. 
Hoard met according to adj urnment. 
Petition of E. (i. Drew and otl»er*, for 
the laying out and acceptance o( a street, 
from a point near the house ol Dominions S. 
I'iko. on (ireen street, to Wcntworth street. 
U'-.id and referred to Committee on streets. 
&>ut down for eoncurrence. 
The following petition vai presented by 
theVity Clerk, to wit. : To the City Cuan- 
ctl of the ('itjf of liitliUforJ. 
(•►nti.svia : Before fixing the Salaries 
of City Officer* i>y tho City Council, 1 would 
submit to your honorablo body tho inade- 
quacy of tho prevent compensation of your 
City Clerk: which will roadily ho made 
evident to your mind* by the following 
Hint 'in .'iit. Tho perquisites of the City Clerk 
fir the |*i*t year, have hocn as follows, vii : 
For Certificates of marriage, $50,00 
'• Becording murtgigcs Jfcc., 5^,00 ." 
" Other fees allowed hy statute 
lev than 4,00 
Total, $100.00 
The first City Council of your City, for 
tin* purj*wo of accommodating tho citixens 
of lliddeford, hy tin* concentration of the 
city business, and convenient and nnidy ac« 
cch< to tho uiae, united the Office of Treas- 
urer with that of tSie Clerk. The conven- 
ience and wisdom of which arrangement have 
been fully tested and generally admitted,, 
this nffirding, us they designed, a suitable 
coiupMiiMtion to one man for attending to 
th dutios of t!ie offices a* thus arranged. ^ 
Tho comj>ciuat on of the City Treasurer 
hat I wen on.* per cent on money paid into 
the Treasury under the discounts and five 
per eent, on tho balance to bo collected. 
Tho amount paid in under tho discounts 
$'J2.000 
Percentage on the sums £3),00 
The Treasurer is required to commit the 
bai ance "forthwith" to a Collector ; ao that ' 
the $:23> is all that the Treasurer cun cal-1 
cul it<* on for his compensntiou 
Adding to this then tho perquisites of the 
City Clerk, $106,00 i 
1 
And we have a total of $32i'»,00 
If to this you add tho salary, as 
l<uid last yea 225,00 r 
ToUl $556,00 J 
When tho prwcqt ex|HMiso« of living an? ,, 
taken into consideration, and further, that ( 
the Treasurer is required to give bonds in t 
the stun ul ^30 0<N>, I think it will a| pear a 
evident to your minds that theahovo sum or I 
$551,00 is inadequate. 11 
I therefore respectfully petition your hon- l, 
orable body to take into consideration the ) 
propriety 01 raising *uiu MUry to a nuuinU- 
equate, in the circuiwita'icw, to the dutice ] 
uiul r<i>|M>ni>il>iliti«o« of these oBcm. Head i 
an ! r -l.-rr-' 1. S nt down fur c incurrence, j u 
Petition «f Luke Ilill and other*, in lie- u 
b«ir of <• i. W. Picrton, for licence tohe'e 
pranu-1 ii 1 IVirso » to wll Spirituous Liq- u 
uor«, according to the provision* of law. * 
Petition of J .hn T. French and Levi Pier- 
won, lor lie n*e to *'11 Spirituous Liquor*; | } 
Severally read r.nd laid on the table. t 
P.-titi >n of Win. II qqtin,; and three oth- n 
era. to bei-t off from School Diatrict No. f 
5 to No. I. Ki-.tdjind onlered that "aid po- » 
tition Ik* granted. S'nt down for concur- 
rence Saline |»>tition •uh*equcntly come * 
IxuL from too Coututou Council, non-con u 
eurre 1. H >ird of Aldermen adhered to their 1 
form r vote. Common council udhered and < 
requited con fere •, appointing Momr*. ) 
Peir« m and li jodwin on the purt of the 
Com ui hi Council. Board of aldermen join- 
ed Alderman llettew, Conferee. 
OrJ» r, «/, That the Street or wajr, as laid 1 
out by tli C mini it tee on *trect*, Feb. 14,»^ 
1 S*»7, on pplicuti in of John Tuck and 
oth t*. h ■; lining at a j>oint on the South ^ 
Jiir. !i »tr.---t an I terminating at 
Onin a 1! >id. •>» called, be accept* \1. K>*ad ,< 
twi and pv.-* >1. Sent down for concur- 
re» 
Alderman Hill, for Con Torre, to whom 
WW referred the claim of Joint K Lowell, 
|tuub *er'» tl rvport, which report was ic> « 
pted. and 
(htlrrrii. That the c.i*» pond in • at law 
between Jo! n II. Lowell and the health offi- 
cers ut Itnl 1 'ford be refcrnxl to the Commit- | 
tee on Public property. Kead twice and 
pu»<ed. Srnt d »wn for concurrence. 
Hill ufJicub Curtis against tho city, re- 
tirrsl l>jr Committee 
on account* to the City 
otinoil, w.i« presented and ordered tliat tlte 
in 9 le allowed, deducting the amount 
^har^'l in aiid bill for 'detention ol team, 
jut down for concurrence. Same came 
ek from the Common Council amended by 
trilling out the la*t iteui charged in atid 
■bill. 
Md-riuan All-n for Committee on Finance 
loved the following: 
Ordered, tint the aumof twenty-six thou- 
in I dollars lie ratted by a tax on the l*olla 
nd K-ut.n of the city of lltddeford, for the 
up|»>rt ol the city government for the prw- 
nt lineal year. After aorne discussion, the 
■»der wo* laid on the table. 
The Petition of Luke Hill and other*, in 
feohall ol Goo. VT. Tieraon, for licenae to j 
I Spirituous Liquor, was taken up, and 
|.rd ered that licensed be granted. 
Thereupon, on motionof Alderman Allen 
H>r<l t< vl that not mow than ooc he licenaed 
^be present year, to aall Spirituous I.iqour. ' 
Adjourned to Monday evening next at 7 
'clock. 
Report of Superintends!*: of Common 
School*. 
John 1'. Craig, lata Sui^rinU'iiJjnt of 
Common School*, has m.tue hi* annual rv- 
purt to the Lrgi»l«turv. 
We append the following statistics from 
the report, showing the condition of tb* 
public school* in our State for the year of 
1S5G:— 
Whole number of children between 
four and twcntj«on« jrcursof age, 241,OUT 
Whole number attending Summer 
School*, 120,781 
1 Average ** 41 ** 96,3G0 
Whole " •« Winter 153,832 
Average " " 110.+42 
Average length of summer schools 
in weeks and tenths of a week, 10.9 
Average length of winter schools in 
we«ks and U ntil* of a week, 9.8 
Average length of schools'fur the 
year in weeks und tenths of weeks, 10.8 
Average wagrtt of mule teacher* per 
mo. exclusive of buunl, $21,90 
Average wages of male teacher* iu- 
eluding Itoard, j-_7, 11 
Average wag»« of female teachers 
per we«k.exclusive of board, $2,11 
Average wag«ja of female teachers 
per week, including«board, $3,20 
Mean atcrage attendance in summer 
and winter school*, 107,220 > 
Katio ol attendance to toe whole 
uuuibcr of scholars, .44 
Wliolo number of public schools, 4,866 
" of district schools, 4 J »G 1 
" of parts ol district1), 340 
'• of different rnalo 
teachers uuu bare taught during 
the school yr. 1835—O, 
Whole number of ditTirent female 
teachers for th« wn" time, 4,240 
Whole number of school houses, 3,NG2 
NuiiiUt of school houses well con- 
structed, commodious aud in Rood 
repair, 1,781 
Number which are not in good re- 
juir, 2,(113 
Value of all the achool house*, $805,087 
Number of now school house* which 
have been built the |>ast year, 127 
fotimnted coat of the same, £120,218 
PraukUoQ in 1850, 578,608 
Valuation in 1850, £98,403,060 
Amount required hy law, $349,250,80 
*» ut money raised by tax in 
1865 for support ol schools in 
I8U-4, 3*0,438,.">3 
fccesd of the »um raised oreram'nt 
required by law, !y,2'.7,73 
Vmount miMsd |wr scholar, £1,40 
Amount of money recwived from 
State lor the mime purpose und 
for the same school year, $00,010.11 
luiount of money raised from auy ! j 
local Lnd or funds, $17,735,28 
Uuountof money contributed tor 
support of private sch tols or pro- 
longing public schools, 28,031,04 
luiount ol voluntary contribution* 
iu money, hoard or fuel, for mp- 
port of private, or prolonging any 
public school, 448,10 
Linount puid Superintending School 
Committee for service#, 11,072,13 ■; 
A fOMTARlSON WITH 7HX TIUI I860. 
The following coiu|tarison of tho statis- 
ies of 1850 with those of 1850, wid shoiv 
tie progress which our State is making in 
Jucation: — 
*50 Whole number of districts, 4,001 
850. « •» »« 3,3."M> 
Increase, 711 
S50. Children between 4 and 21, 241 ,*»*-'7 
850. » » •• 211,007 
Inoreas*. 47,002 
8 j0. Average attendance at school, 100 41M 
NO. •• 81,708 
Increase, 14,000 
S50. Av. wages male teachers j**r mo. £21.00 
KoO. " " •• »• •• £ 10,00 
Increase, £5,30 
"* 
u 
P50.Ain. raised for sup.sch'ls, £380,438,*>3 I 
S50. $221,023,56 j1 
Increase, $04,512,801 
feu. Jackson oa Colored Citizenship- i 
— 
Yesterday wo published Chancellor Kent# > 
pinion nn the subject. To-day wo liave 
ion. Jackwm's. Tho soldier agrees with t 
So juriit in d -clarinj; colored men citisunM. « 
ml that not only of northern states, hut of i 
ouisiana and of the I'nion. It mar not 
0 ami-wi to state that Taney owes the place 
e now hold* to the IV*id< nt whosoopinion ( 
e scouts and contemn*. 
While tho immcn*e British force was tip- 
roaching Louisiana, lion Jackson learned 
Sat among it* rank* were regiment* of col-, ( 
ml OMO, and he wishcl to excite the senti- 11 
lout of loyalty in the btsomsof the color- 
1 people of that state. The condition ol 
flair* was such that not a man could U- 
[Xired Iroui tho American side. 
The (iovcrnmcnt at Wa*lwgton luid left 
iew Orleans utterly without dofonce, and 
tie Itencral had to aviil himself ot all tho 
loans within his reach to get together a I 
>rce strong enough to make rcsiwtance with 
miething like a chance in favor of success. 
On the Jlit of September, 14, he is- 
uod from hi* head quartern at Mobile an 
ddn-«s "To the Free Colored Inhabitant* of 
A>uiaionu," in which he said : 
"Through a mistaken policy jrou have ( 
lervtofore I wen deprived ot a participation 
ii the glorious struggle far national ri^ht* i 
u which our country u engaged. This 
1 
ball no longer exist." 
"AaSoc* of Freedom you aro culed upon 
o delond our iuo*t inestimable blessing.— 
Is Autmctvi, your country look* with con- 
idonco lor a valorous support,"Ac. 
"V#nr C'ounlry, although calling for; 
four exertion*, d» not wi*h vou to cnguge 
n her cuumo witliout remunerating yuu for 
rour servient rendered," Ac. 
In another |>art of bis addrvs* bo says to 
hem: 
♦•You will, undivided, reeuive the nj>- 
•Inuao and ^rititujc of tour(v«ft/ry»Mn."— 
\gain, ho miiU : "To umuiv jou uftbc aiu- j 
vritr of iuv inU-ntioiw, miiJ mv a nxicty to 
m|p|e yonr inruiuahir m vim to oh r country | 
1 have communicated iuv wiahca to the Gov* 
•rn.»r ol Louuuina," Xc. 
In un addrona which ha wauod to hia col-1 
•red nuldivpt on the 1 Sth of December,. l»en- 
Jacluon auid : 
" When, on Um» hwka of tho Mohilw, I j 
:allrd you to take up arm*. inviting vou t> 
[«iruko tint |<erii* and glory of vour \VlUTK 
I'KLLOW 11 ll£KN>. / IHtU h I 
Irom y«M ; lor 1 ww not ignorant that yon 
qtulili>« u>o*t fortnidablr to au in- 
rading rin'injr. I know with what fortitude 
you could endure huo^r utid thirat, and 
*11 tho futiguoa of » campaign. / knrw tnli 
4otr ywn lorrJ toc» mativs cuimtry, and' 
that vou, ;« well a» ouraeliea, had to d*«- I 
fond what man hold* m.wt dear—hia paivnta 
wilo, childr-u and property. You havodonc 
uioro than I M|»vt«"(l. In addition to the 
previoua qualitiea I heforo know you to p><o- 
m«, I found union » you a aoVo tnlkutumm, 
which lead* to tho pcrionoaue® of great 
thhp." 
PfACTtCAi and tfciixrurx Dwtbtii. — No 
IU tUt*r\Mialry tui« Joimt luore lor tba pru 
iih>; mhi u( itiia UiAculI brain-bot'aeieace lh*« Ik*- 
too, kutl wo brlirvt our laJrUliiibte Ineii.U, 
Drm Cumin iaga Ac Flagg, ►uuU hrforv «!| oil. to 
h* lUetr |Ntbo« ajaro auJ roiorj»ri»« la imIiik ao 
many iloxraU* i<npf\oroinenia in their p«ofoa.lo«i. 
TUo p.«nai popuUr iu«tttod» of pfrjv>nnj and 
noroin/ artiu ul terih, plate* «nd Atliacv lava 
btri introdu «?«l l»v them ; m f*o», ihrr* arvkanl- 
y any ittfott ini'iiu aow iu oae, but what 
are 
llaryvly ia«M>»ed to lUr practical akiil aad «xpor> 
Mac*. Thatr praparaltuu*. aack a* i\a/»a A* 
(x/yNt fur the louitiacLe, 1'ow.Wr I'of c!« «u»iof the 
ifctb, Wa»h fur Uardtaiua lii« vm>i« an<1 porifyiai 
|l>« brrath, are all wail Liowr tolls pohli'-, and 
1:1 frun<i uw. llj* analytical e«a»oina«lnn, ihey 
arv ifcrclarrd her irutn any t.n-1 all iagrcdtcn'a ia> 
jurtuat lu tUa tretli, while aa a cl«an*«-r uud pu- 
nliff, thfy art* »uprrior to any in u««. 
We have U lore apuLva of the e»tal> i-huient ol 
Dr». Cumiuia;f* and Klv»« Ml,d ailuJrd tu I La 
beauty t>l turir apcciutrti*, tl»# extent nl their 
taniaraa, anj the polite atuatioot u!t receire, 
who call oi» them at their elegant aparimeati, 2j 
Tremout Mreet, and it i* therefore jrratifying tu a* 
lu n.*ice their incr«.mn; prosperity and tureraa, 
Tor wt believe a diarrtinlnaling public i« alwaya 
ready to eoi-ouraje true merit, r»pe<*uiijr wImju 
aiv iiipauicd l>y industry, iutrlltgcutv and per- 
•rreraae* —UuUom ]V«i«/ir 
Ififtial JJotirrs. 
Paonocaci, H. I.. Auy. 14, l&M. 
I*n i—In 1110, Hum tnitN the Aculflnjr 
Inikudljr Ik' irntp <w »( tii»t;lu| aatroruxay, unl 
ihcfv nuliml llll thr lukl AoUlx I Iwr nliKtliug, Mil 
I. .-amr Iftfhfr | and a »« n. !• n. (•■*< l.« 
titer* (M uot i» h» Kmiu.1 in Khoil# ItUrxl. Che bat at- 
•ay« l»>rite an tiubUtnitUnl character. Itbe wai many 
)«ri a mrmbrr of th« Uib>« • K-Mrtjr. Ilrr |>*rtnt«, 
(Uaiki an I Naucy C'U i»» ) wtule Ittlu*, mtrr buth mrm- 
brr» of the K-r. Mr. ruur»<n,« Church, ami t»er inoih- 
«f ami uiy m lhrr wrr» both lupliinl In 0U« Jay. Nov, 
thla I c*b My, there aren>>oc who kuu* ti-r, that can 
MT Wlhl a< <ln*l her. 
ft>« Um Uf U art thorn waa l*i loci pal of the Arvlcniy 
w!ill« Ua4. Uvw* aiu'tjul here. 
Your* ic 
To 1*4 Wnaaia*. 
PAM'L 81JYTII. 
."MIN l>. ClaAUK, 
4»12« 
ilk jiSZ 
llS*! 
1 J" We moM refrnln fr<*n calling the attention of 1 
'ur lewder* tj au advertisement lu this day's | a|*-r of j 
be "H»ir of I'nl 0 J. Woul V Co., of, 
N. l/>ui<. It wIlIHe s<-en t hat he ha* nu menu* certlfi- 
•*t»-« ir -ui p rsotis uf the highest char icier. to IU** merit* 
w hit IUstoratlre. Frutn poaitiv* krv.wlwiire we ale 
ilw tnaltlol In u;, thai it 1* in ever/ *en#e what It pro- 
ve# to tie, aiwl we ilu not herniate t« pronounce it the I 
lurat pre|>aral ou lor I he head an«l hair which Itaa Mi 
ir lieen ■!•-* .* >1 by human Ingenuity. We have wen It 
irreslthi- ■«! i.-<l bailor**, auii reitore tithe head the | 
•ri Inal profusion vf natural and glo**y hair, an<l when 
heUttir li«» bin pcrtnaturely tinged with gray, ww 
lave seen it, like magic, rrttorv thr colon of youth aud 
leal lb. Th' >li<UnguUh>i pro|«rty uf till* we might 
ruljr aay, miraculous, "Kestorativc," i* ih it give* to j 
be |«rr«"a who uwi it, tit'? same hend of luir that I tie/ 
r<s In vouih, thus act'og in strict oouipliinc* with the 
uks of the Grit ami greatest of all toilet makers— ua- 
ur No ona who ha* used it will Imitate to unite with 
i« in On* t<-*titu<my tu its pecular merit.—Cot iarfoN I 
/it.) I'tvplt'i »irmf. 4wli 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 
)R CHEESMAJTS PILLS FOR FE- 
MALES. 
'rtfiiirtii fry an old JMysician •/ Forty y»a*» tf 
fintntt. 
he c anbinatioa of iifrodicnts In these Pill*. Is the re-, 
nil of ling an J eiten*ive practice! they arc mild in 
heir operation, and certain of restoring nature to lt« 
roper chann-l. In every instance hare the pill* proved [ 
ucceaaful. They are certain to open those obit ruction* 
which female* are liable, an<l bring nature into it* 
coper channel, whereby health 1* re*tor*d, atul the pale 
n 1 deathly countenance ch ingnl t a healthy one. 
Io ft matt cau enjoy good he »Uh unless the I* regular j j 
ui wheu«. ver au obstruction take* placr, whether from I 
«!•■>*uri ,c 'U or, other cause, the general health lmmo> {| 
lately begin* to decline, aud the want of *uch a rrnie- 
y ba* b«n the cause of so many consumption* am.tos 
oang females. Headache, pain In the side, palpiia* 
on of the heart, loathing of food, and dUturbul sleep, 
o ino*l always arise from the InterupUon of natures | 
ltd whenever Ihatislba case, the pill* will invariably 
ire lh«*t> evil*. In all cases of ptluful mt n*tru.»tloo- 
r nervous and spinal affections in the- back aud iimba, 
f ii'irii-, h) -:i'rK* 4c. N.-r are Ihey Iris ef 
MlMll the cur# of l<encorrh<ict, commonly called || 
••"While*-" Tli«*e |4il< should never be taken tlur- 
ig pre .'nancy, as t he, would be tur« tu cauce a luiscar- 
age. Warranted purely veg* table, and free from any- 
iln: Injurious to life or h"*llh. full and «*pliclt dU 
rv'.ioi. • which should be read, aeooai|>any each Immi. 1j 
These rill* put are put up squire fl at boxes. 1'ersons [ | 
■skiing where there is no agency established, by en- 
•»iu. Oiw IM'arm a a letter, prepaid, to C I,- i I 
]:»>.<» Mes, li.-i .V>. Viol, l'"»l Oitic New.>rk I ily, | I 
iu have in- ui mii io ilts'lr re'«|<ecliv« aJdro**e* by ro- 11 
irn uf i.i til. A grill*—d. tf. Mitchell, #Mu | A. Sawyer, ! I 
ki*l«f'*r 11 II. II. Ilajr. lMtU»J li< J.tiug a ».'■>. ltua> 
u, a ti ii«»aW aud retail. Uutoa. 61. I" 
II 
ICALTII AND aTUL'NOTII j| 
l)«. S. 0. KIC1IAKDSONS 
SHERRY mm BITTERS 
S the l««t M^limne ev.-r u«^l f>r>*iiriiu» and !*ummcr | 
complaint*. It baa bean more liberally pitrenised 
u* any other ever «*«»hliahed in thi* country. It ls 
le Muse Bichanlswu's IliUar* which baa twalnrsd so 
>*uy iuvalbl* tu b.-allh throughout the New Luglaud 
t itci during the past thiry years. 
N. II. 4W«are of uuiu;ioi^< oillo>l Hhcrry Wine Iliu 
rrs. Tli* genuine have a facsimile or my signature |» 
the outer envelope, run ale by Druggists every 
iiere, a.al at ray utlw. No. il Hanover sir**-!. Ros- 
> 
m. I; 
WORLD'S BLESSING. 
DR. J. B.N.GOULD'S 
Ibi'umnlir, \t-mritI^in im<l Spinal Italui. 
Kntovvil aoo-rding to »>?t of Congrea*. In lilt year 
l»id, lu the Clerk'* office if the District Court 
of Mutsachuaeus. | 
ll'l. would call the attention of the puMic to (hit von* 
I ilrrlul preparation, u»il only as an exterti.tl appli- 
iIhxi, which U • «urv remedy, our** in fr mi 13 to 44 
<xfrf, remove* the *eveie*t paia in li minute*, ami | 
tU'li n \*r f.iil« 
Certificate* are Jail/ reeelred by the doctor, «>f the | 
ilgheat rwcoa.iu«i«l*liou. lie tin* day reteired the fc»;. 
irwuig > 
I 
IMon, \j.rtl lit, ltM. | 
Daaa 5ia j- Krer sinew tliia aeatiou of the Ur^i.Uture I 
i, I. < I, I I. nt In n .furi ly .»;a. l"l itn I• 
lory K!i«umati>m. 1 eipcLded much money without 
In lining any r*lwf, wbeiioue of our Representative* 
> 
irought tue a Untie of your 
'• UUruiutlic lUlw," au<l I 
f' la it* tir.t application the pain began t > d'-crease, I 
ii. I I an no* ahnost entirely fix* fruui lite affliction.— 11 
>'U are aware that lord«rvd »ix Untie* more, which I 
lUtribuUwl »moug laVrrlni fileads, aitl iu every In* j 
tamt it kuaCiinleil imwiitUi relief. 1 will give this 
i.tunuiy of the worth of your medicine, unsol.cited, •* 
flight t<>kcn of my appreciation of your emlc.ivors to 
swthe the |uiu and anguish of your fvllow-tueti. 
Very respectfully, 
W. t. I*. II A-KHI.L, 
Clerk House Kept. I 
Pr. J. D. X. li'KiUI, lUit Abingtoa, Mas*. 
Mr. S» L. Card, a r«»i lent of Portland, who has Seen 
iBictrd with Scrofula for the last three year*, suffering, 
,iMi«'N|uently, much pain, anil whoae right arm Lad be- 
luuie so sore ami iauie that it w.it very difficult for him 
o raise hi* han-l to hi* he-ad, or t<> put mi ami take off a 
Mat without assistance, ami wh<> ha* tried rainy kind* 
if medicine, without any favorable effect, was induced I 
•• try Ur. tiuulu'a Rheumatic lUiia, by which appilca* 
ion he waa in twenty miuute* reitureU to the ute of hi* I 
irm, and can n-»w uae It freely. 
Mr Card reside* in Alder street, and w>uU be happy j 
• nwiM la thoaw siaillarly afflicted. It tn.t.r he I 
mill with truth that it la Indeed tlio H'orlU'i H)u»la*. 
Mo. 11, Alter et., Portland, Me. ». L. CAKll I 
OtUrr hiiJ Liihainivrr, \«. 1 1 1 J StIimI 
Slrrrl. Hawiau. 
Sti'.l liy Tristram Oilman, S.no ; L)r. J. Siw- | 
n-r, Uiiiiittlonl, mid ull lliv priucipul Druggist* iu 
TUB GREAT ENGLISH RRMKDYi ! 
SIR JAMES C LA UK Kg' 
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS, 
Yrparr-I fr<>u« a Prr«cri(>ti<>a of Sir. J. Clarke, M. D., 
rfcyalcUn KxIraarJinarjr lo the ljurwii. 
Thl» lnralu%l>to «•-lirin« I* uuhillnf In th« euro of 
ill i!»■>•• painful *iij daugarvu* dieeaare inaideul to 
h« tonal* caMiMUw. It MlnM all ml rr- 
11 .*<• all utDlr«rll«M, ami Mnp on \K* UMithljr p»ri- 
«1 with rrguUrlty. Th*ae piUa ahoald bo u*cd l*« or 
w-rk« |»ri..r to eonHiira«nl t they fortify the oi«n- 
Atvl Iraaen the tuff-rin? during labor, tnablin; 
Lh« uiotber to jxfrfvru h*r Umua wuh »aKtjr to U rwlf 
»»l cbihl 
Tlx-w IMU eko«id not bo Ultra by (naaici that 
ar* 
l«rjn*nt, daring llkjliil Ikrtt montkt, 
a* thry ar* 
Mi« t» i»niig '"I "»»«• l>ut »t rrvry 
oIIkt tiuic 
inJ 10 «»«jr uthor cur, thry an- p»rfcctlj aafv. 
latllcMMof XtrrwUMil S|>inal XffvctUn, pain in 
ih« Back and L uiIm, llaavin***, ITabfiie on alight 
*»• 
niton, Pal illation of tha Heart. Utwueaa 
of t»i«lrU«, 
1 
llyttftin, Nek ll.kiadw, VbiM, 
a«J ail lb* |>ainfnl 
j.«raM* oflcaaloorsl by a dkaurderrJ >y»tr«n, 
the»> IMU 
vtil rtbet a cur* wh« n all uhrr maaua hart 
faii<-d, and 
alih Hurh a putifful remedy, d «e« Mot contain Iron, cal- 
nod, aUiSMT, or an* ether mineral. 
full diiwcu aa ace anpany each bottU. Price, in IU 
l*uil»tStaU« aikt l'ao»ta, Om I) lUr. 
SuU AgeuU U lb* l uiuM Sutra and Canada, 
TITTLE * UiMKS, Aubarn N. I., General Ageata 
N It —ftl.w) and 4 puaLage ataaipa ntM to any 
aulfcortaed A grot, will rowit a bwttie of tit* fill* by rw- 
tarn sail. 
Vuf aaie by ft. A. )\iuJ»«ll, fttai Wia. C. Dy*r, M> 
diM, and Dewgftata hi eeery town In tkr I'nlWtl 
Stilea. 
D. Foal*r A Co., No. 1, CoruMIl, Hotton, wLoieaaU 
afnittX' E Marchl—lylO 
Rbcawitiani. mmJ Dawy WMlkrr. 
Mitrtiu't Georgia Magnetic Ilulnini, ia a 
cure cur« for p>ut, rhenmatiimi and neural* 
i •- »•- *' our citiiras hare been re- 
, C. Djer'ft liidJclorvi. 
I. C. UALl'W IN, * CO.. 
U.KhMWr, X. Y. 
Mexican Mustang Liniment 
III wonJfrful HTrcti and cwMquent |*»p«tarUy—Nf 
kap« r">ar;icl« in l.<i hlwcry *TUi« MttrU Altdut 
eerr m|«lrt4 the Mine patrimagr, tu »ut^«cte<l l» Um 
Miu* lujuIwt «f Mtan and 410km* laU, and mtti 
wUI 
I avfrv failure* U Uii Xliuuug Liniment. 
U hM Juttij 
beta (t/lcil > I'iikcm tjr *11 ext«ru*J Wmd<1i, C«U, 
*v*Mlur*,V|>ralD«, tiruiM* »r ErapUooioa Man or 
bra* 
It It •« far a rorOleliif ul 9ur»rujn( virtue that Phjii- 
•iana art C"«pel)*l in prescribe It | and trim v*nt 
ft- 
arrkablr rurraof r«rtm> »*d Dlilfltd Rkrumatie 
tm»it li baa nataralljr aiirtcial ■arh ailwlha fitaa 
the Ant irientiOc bio»1( wftli-age. Nofaauly can af> 
ford to br without a bottle of the tloitaiif Unlaeot Id 
lb* b«uae.—Btwmrt •/ Imitation*. 
TU< genuine li tol l br roprcubie dealer* In all parti 
*f tb» Rtaiu I Tiai. llroadaay and Puane 
I 84., Mew York. lml'J 
JUarriajrs. 
In 8*eo, 4th tart., by Be*. J. T. 0. Nlrholi, Daniel 
Colliix of hae« U» Mlu 8*rah Mtaerte of •cirboro. 
In lletwkk, lit Initaat, by 8. W. Fo*, Kaq., H*« *• 
Trafton to Jane K. Cbeiley. both of Bhaplelgh. 
Deaths. 
In (Merit/, 2nd Intl.. Mr*. Sirah B. Swan, widow of 
tb« lale l>udley Ktia of IVilnM, ifr't 01 ye*r».— 
I*ipt-r<< in HiIm ple.*«» copy. 
lu IhU city, at the Pool, 2l*t ult.. Achah, daughter of 
Kkttirr IU<rr», »rwl 21 ye«r«. 'Jl'h ult., Ljdl* W. 
wife of William Perry, agii au. 24th ult., VraMy, *>t> 
cf Hiram IV >Vnder*>a, a<Ml A yean ami 4 inot. 27th 
ult., Charlotte J daughter of Alpbua Cftby of IV»- 
pvet, af"l IV year* ami 4 ax*. 3d liiaU, J«bu F. Clark, 
aced (4 year*. tilh in»t., George If., *oa of Tboma* 
Ktchanlx-o 
In K'niirlmnlipoct, 2l»t ult., Jane, daughter of Aia 
Lord, a*rd 23 year* and 9 hk>*. Hit ult., Obad Clourh 
aged 41 year*. Mr*. I.jrdU Kiiuball,IM 72 year* 
In VTatterboro,' a lit ult, Marj Jane, wife of tUinron 
Krilfbt, ajjrd .tJ year* and 9 mo*. 
In DayUui, ith jr>»t., John Uilpilrk-k, aged 6T jn 
Iu K>'tin«t<unk. l»t lost., after a lonf and pilnful III- 
Moa, A»a U. Kimhatl «g«\i, 44 year*. lie leave* a larje 
fiUlilV LO HW41I till kilt. 
In Berwick, March 30, Mr. I'amittl Lord, i|«l about 
to year*. 
In Saco, al the re*ilence of Mr. Charlea Hill, Capt. 
John Mill, aged OS year* and 7 dm, formerly of Water* 
U>r>. I'omrml at hl« late re*ldence, to-morrow (datur- 
day) af,rru»un, at 1 o'clock. 
In llolli*, 27 tb ult., widow Anna Smith,aged R9 year* 
ikd eleven month*. Ka*tern paper* pleaae nolle*. 
MONEY WANTED 
ON LOANS, by the City of BUdeford, 
for which tlx 
per cent. "ill be paid. 
L. LohIXO Jr.,Trea*urer of BUdeford. 
April 3, 1M7. tf 14 
TKE.UOST MILL*, 
TEAS, CJFFESl^ CHOCOLATES, COCOAS, 
VVholraiilr an«l nIu lu ouinll Package*, 
E.E. DYER & Co., 
(Sign of the Chlnamao grinding coffee,) 
L41 Washington Stroot, Boston 
Surrfcv the brat, 
inni *ixl 
purritj arti.-l. •«, at Intent 
eauh prlcti. Their Stock con- 
tut* of 
Trna, CoOrri* J 
loir*, A Hauler, Prpprr 
Mn»iiir<l)UlaHrri Lmym 
rMar I'rpprr, Xutmrjja, 
| ClminutsM, Cl« v««, 
Oruiu Turinr,Tnrai* | 
aruui. mr Prepared 
Dttilt-lluii Itauli lr, 
IUTlng«Tcry facility for man- 
ufacturing an.I preparing tli« 
M-rrral artlrle* nam*!, th« pub- 
■ lie may r< ly ui«'ii having them ! 
'U't ami gmumr, u« Ihey arc put u|> ctr.fullj, Mini 
mr our name and label. "TULUONT M1L.L8, K. K. 
iTKH A Co." To plve consumer* *otne Idea of our 
•In, we auo'x the following seal* of prices, vil — 
lb. Bouchoug Tea, l.io ft Ilk Mocha Coffee, 1.00 
Ibw OulonK " 1.7ft ft lb. Java '■ 00 
lb. V. Ilyaon •' 2.24 I 8 lb. goo I •• 100 
trThe t»pice« arc put up In 1 4 ai»l 1*2 tin cases. ex- 
irrnljr hr lamily U«e, and are warranto! to b« strictly 
1 
pur* article, and ouly nml • (rial to establish them In : 
li« public laror. 
h.'ANbll Ctll'KKK. We woukl call th« attention of j 
nnsumtrs a id dealer* to our S/nmitk an article J 
rtilcli Is highly esteemed, and Rir»s the u reat>-st satis- | 
w two. It I* pre|>ared with particular care, and by a 
xculur process in roasting, one |»>uud <4 this coffee, it | 
UiUvnl, i* n|U«l to 1 IHa <>f any other. 
DAJUH:U'>N oorill This article Is carefully | 
ireparxl at our mills, and put up iu packages having | 
ur trade mark,and tuay tie relied up>u aalhe beat aud j 
i«*t approved mixture of dandeMan and coffee. 
TARAXACUM. or Prtpnrtd Uandttion It tot. Thla 
rtkle U prepared and rested at our M.lli. I* ret died 
1 
y family grocer* generally in city and country, and 
earing cur trade mark, "Ckinamin grinding tnjit," 
nay be rleied u|»>n .» the (Itxt ixr Akticli. The pro- 
••rlloii UM-d I about one half the <|U«ntlly of Coffee — 
he price is 20 MM per pound, and It la warranted to 
e the kiiw a< that which ha» l>een told for fifty cent* a 
■wind liy l>ru?Kists. 
The medical pro|iertie« of Dandelion are well known, I 
nd lwId Iu hiKh estimation by all who Ule It' Thi* be- 
>K a preparation of the root, with all It* medicinal vlr- 
ie» retalna!, can lw inlxetl with Cuffew or not, as best 
Hit# the U*te, at. I will be found cheap aud economical ^ 
■ a family Imrerui, one piund nearly being e<|U*l to < 
»o puuud* ol coffee. It i< prescribed by many eminent 
hysiciaut, to Invalid*, children and aced person*, a* a 
atrllimis b*/erage, ami as a reinoly for l»yspej>sla, : 
lllUous Affectum*, Ac. | 
CT lie careful to observe that our Taraxacum ha* our | 
ru'te mark, "Chtnaman grindingenfjt*" a*there are j 
iauy ludtation* of our article eatlrd Taraxacum Iu the 
larktt. 
To (irvctrt arid lit uteri, a liberal discouut I* made, 
nabll'i^ them to tupply thilr customer* at the *am« 
>w rain. 
TO CASH Cl'TOMKM. Oar otyect belnjr to secure 
irge sales at small profits, we offer inducement* which 
auiiot be afforded by those who do business on the 
1 
redd system ) and we confidently Iu»ite au exaniina- | 
>o of the quality of our stock, and cur prices, a* com- \ 
artd with th >» ■ of any other bouse. 
lloat'iii, April 10, ISj". Out «15 
Farm in York For Sale. 
IHIK Nilivnlier ulli'ra I.>r -nlr In* farm, plea** 
A. unity Mtm'eil on Ibe we»t bunk of Y«<rk rir-1 
r, w it Inn u mile i>l York village, utid containing 
ihout oik htimlrt'tl an I twenty acres of excelleut 
vixxi, liilagv <11111 puturai.iud. 
Tbia i» «hk'of lln* iiHHil iVrliltr, productive uuil 
,'uluuble Furiua lu York, nnd will Im fold M* a 
-if |>ru «• JOSKI'll 8BAWAR1). 
Iinlo* Kitlery l'oint, Ms. 
Notico to Toacliors. 
rlit) 8uperinleo('tn;f Sehoo' Committee. 
ol Hid- 
rifiord will l>« hi action at the council rooms ; 
or th* e\ain<nution ol Teachers ou Mund.y, ,, 
Vptil V», til 'Jo'clock. 1'. M and on the two lol- I 
iiwin: Muidaya ut llie Mine I.hip and place. 
Wn. 1'. MKUUILU 
4wl5 Clerk ol'Coin, j 
RUFUS SMALL, | 
\ur(ion & Commission Merchant,! 
4p|niwro( Ileal ui»«l Personal property, 
S*o. 11 Ceutrul Mock. Ch»Ii iKlvanccd on Ileal 
mil |HT»onal property. Out-door anctn n »ale» 
iltended to promptly. All who liavo propcitc, 
val or p. r»oiinI lo Ji*|ki«c of, are inviied to call. 
Houaca und Lois, and Honae Lot* lor ►ale. 
Iliddcford, April 10, lt>57. 15tl' 
Piano Forte For Sale. 
THE8ul*oriber ha* ju«t received one more line liiiieil I'iano Iroin the manufactory of 
IIbUhi Ar Cuniaton. The instrument ha« »ix and 
hill iHMHtti, l« warranted good i'« every re«peci 
■ml will Ik* sold us elicap asuue of llie Mine ijuaU 
ity ean he bought at ilio rootua of the maiiufactur- 
rra in U»slon. Auy oik- wialiiny to purchase u > 
l*K»no, i« r. apectlully invi ed i« call and examine 
t nt my liou»e ou Summer atrcet, i*aco 
Jfltf CIMRLKd H. OIMNOER. ( 
Dissolution of Copartnorship.: 
r|1 IIEcopurtncrship lierrlofore existing between 1 the Mibtcrilvr*, la tbi« day dl»«olvcd, by mum. 
tl cvnaenl. IVbum having demand ajfsitii»t the 
linn arc rv«ju«»ted to prv«.-ul llifiu ut once for pi)- 
infill. 
itT" All indebted ate catVd upon to make iui- | 
mediate payment. M It TA It BOX 
s. o. Kendall 
Biddeford, April 7,1857. 13tf 
A CARD. 
Tl»e Niasorn Engine C<». No. 3. lender Ibeir 
MiHvrc mikI lirartletl ihnnki tollif Italic* t>f ^ru, 
i. r ihe bountiful maimer in whieU lliey supplied 
Iho I ilde» Willi relYe»hii»eiil« ul our late Festival 
xt the T»wu 11 .til. AIki U l!ie " Lmlir« Commit- 
tee " fur tl.eir hearty ie«ponw lo uur rail, and 
ih« l>«aiitibil manner m whlob tliey urr.npd the 
uu'r*. »s*uriuf u* by another proof, iIi.h ihc In- 
die* uf baoo aie trulv the 1'ireiiien ■ Iriesd, And 
to Iho puMic jieuerally lor croteMnj? Town llall 
l<« lit utiu>»l capaelty, thereby leaving in our I 
ha ml* alter paying all rxpeniea Ihr prelly turn uf 
9143. UO. 
IVr Order, A. J. WOODMAN Clerk. I 
NOTICE. 
TO j<LL wrlioin 
il may concern. 1 hereby give 
notice, lhal I have Ihi* day enuncipulrU in) 
•on, llvorv W. Qli* of South tfaulord, in I he 
County of York. and lhal from Una da/, i «h.<ll 
>I.iiiii n«ic uf In* wajff, nor pay any drbU of bl» 
WMNMll|. 
In wilne»* my funtturc Ibis aeornd day of 
April, A U,IS.'i7. JOHN ELLIS. 
AViinek*, Timothy Hhaw. 
San ford, April '■£, 1S57. 4w 
m w&ra. 
OIL CtHrim 
of all wt lilu^al ntinl/ new dwIfM 
dtrrd from Ihr «»nttf*(Vrj. 
I tfli £. n. HANKS. 
GASHMERE SHAWLS 
J6KT n««lT»l uxkar mm*i uf lb> 
r«tlW Palter*, 
«MVt»4/4W^I« ttflt. 
Ifl4 K. IL liSU> 
Eun Mu iiu cwa Priole 
u>wr.sr«rtnr 
P«rl|Mr Prlatlag * 
ttopflai 
THIS fr«^» will print Own any 
kidu oi lyjw 
Dies, Wood Cult, yr iJrvU».ijrpr«, gi»t«f «• 
perftvt an nnpre<r»i"n m it»y Other pre** now In 
"*i ami mny I* u**d by «f o< 
paoiijr. All kimlauf Fancy and Ornamental Print 
in« mtjr I* executed with ihis Press in the naat< 
Ml pu«ibl« manucr Auy kl*dut ptp«i "f what- 
ever qdality or color, may I* a**1' 01 "Ti 
al«», nil kind* ufcanMamrd 
This Piv»«i» mo*t admirably ada|Jad for |>rinl« 
in* Hhop Bill*, Labels, Visiting or Business CajrU*, 
Bill Heads. Cnvrlomi, liuiiioad Rts-tinli, Tea, 
Coffee, or S-li B*g«, mid a* a Copying Preaa, u 
superior u> any thiiifr now in uso. Tb« laigar 
i>i*r» will In- loiind very useful to printer* for tak» 
in* Proof tkrtt Imprutiont, and Jouic Jo!> Wortc. 
It may be med br merchants, nrofesMonal men, 
or any one wIh> muy wi*h u ruru of any kind 
— 
This Press i« very •iin|ile, strong, dunible, and 
ea*ily kept in order. The itnallest si*e occupies 
a space of 6 by 8 inPho*. weighing only 3 1*2 
pound*, and will be Auniahrd 
FOll THE LOW PRICK OP FIVII DOLLARS. 
There ure Hire* »i«es—ihe £1 »i*e print* a sheet 
of paper .1 liy 6 inches ; the 910 mze print* a abcet 
of paper 8 bv 12 Inches, tlief !3sl*e prima a sheet 
of p per 13 by ini tio*, and on the rei-dpt of 
the aliore named price*, the pressos will l>e sent 
to any part of the country. 
A lew hoars work, by a small boy, will aave 
the cost of this Press, and do the work as well aa 
lh* most skillful wortiVnnn. Our Iriends and the 
public are respsetfullv inviled tncall and exam* 
ino this WONDER OF THE AGE! which it 00 
exhibition ami for sale at 144 Washington street, 
lirM door north if the Old South Church. All 
unlet* promptly attended to. Address, (postage 
stamp enclosed,) 
LOWE PRESS COMPANY, 
144 Wnshlaitaa 8l(, llsilaai 
' 
All kinds of Paper, Can!*, Envelopes, Bronze 
and Ink* for sale. f^pAOENTS WANTED. 
BoMou, April, 1«7. Cuil4 
GREAT ROUTE 
-T0- 
HB WES 2 
STOPI'INO BUT ONE NiOIIT 
BKTWKEX NACO AND CHICAGO. 
1QCI7 SPRING ipen / ••y AniUNUUIE.\T.a*>OkJ / • j 
Grand Trunk Railroad.1 
Ou ami after .March 23J, Through Connections 1 
»k as fdlows: 
LeavtSaco nt 11.4.") A.M. j 
" Portland 1 23 P. M. 
" Yarmouth Junction 1..T7 " 
'< Dauville Junction 2.43 " 
Arriving at Sheihrookc same Evening. 
Leave Blierbrooke 0.90 A. M. the following inorn- j 
irur, arriving ut Montreal 10 4 » A. M 
Leave Montreal nt 3.13 P. M arriving ut Toronto 
nt 10 00, A. M., ilie following morning. 
Loave Toronto 1200 M fur llulTalo and Detroit, 
arriving nt Di-troit 9 00 I*. M. 
Leave Detroit D 30 P. M., arriving ut Chicago 0, 1 
A M the following morning 
Consentinghuiiip day with tram* fur Mi! wan- 
kit*, Dinleitli, St f.ouio, uml nil poinU South uimI 
Went. Rate* of Fare und Freight lower than by 
•ny other route. After May M, Through eon-, 
iiecti»u« to Cliieap) 3T* First Cla»s Dining 
Saloon* nt Station* along the road._/T) 
BAGGAGE CHECKED TIIROVnU. 
Through Ticket* can l»e obtained at any Station 
Ka»t of Poillnml. 
S. P. BIDDER, Wji. FLOWERS, 1 
Icncril Manager, Eastern A sent, 
Montreal. 20 Men'iiutile Square, I 
R.mgor, Me. I 
Through Tickets for sale ut Expicss Ollice, Sa« 11 
:o, ai Mime prices a* in lk»ton. 
If—-14 O. A. CARTER, Agent. 
ADAMS it CO., | 
lave this day* opened 23 Cases and R lies elegant 
Styled Spring 
SILKS! SHAWLS!; 
DRESS GOODS, 
EMBROIDERIES) 
/ DOMESTICS, &C., 
V» tAarS th«?y Invite itie'alleulioti ol tiir Ludtca 
f llidcrforil niiil Saeo. 
Our only pi ice of liu>lni'« it nl 
wl4 Store No. If next to Riddel'ord House. 
~T H I S D AY." 
am tiii«day opening one of the largest and best 
a>M>itinenu of Spring Good* ever nhown in 
H«l.it-lord, oou»i»tiug of Drojs Goods, 
Shawl*, dec. Among the articles 
received, urn ntylcaof JikkN en- 
tirely new and never More 
intioduced into this 
market. 1 most re- 
aprutliilly invito 
you to call 
and ex* 
am- 
ine our 
stock, and j, 
if you areaatis- 
lied that your inter. 
est demands it, to favor 
tnc with ii »harc of your put* 
ronage. Allow me to call your 
special attention to our Imuol Silks, 
of every shade, color, quality, atyle and 
price, and which far aurpasse* any sio»k of Mlk* in Ik.- found iii this country. Our »up|dy of 
d* an 0 Cfcl <© ap S3 
emliracc even' nu tlity nnd price. 
April 2, IS37. till E. il R.4XKS. 
NEW KPKIAtt 
IIILLINERV&FMttOODS 
TU^T RECKIVCI) »ml imw optnimr at No. 3 
» U'AHIIINUION BLOCK, a new and Ix'au- 1 
iful »tock u| M:Uiuery uud F*nuy GihmU, consul* 
•>S of 
BONNETS 
of every dmriptionand the lateM rtylr*. 
RIBBONS, 
all quulitiea auJ tp'eniiiJ (wlltTiis 
FRENCH FLOWERS, 
WROUGHT COLLARS AND SLEEVES, ; 
Cambric, Muslin ami L«cu Edging* and ln»ert- 
in#», Flouncing* and Band* 
MOURNING GOODS, 
of all kind*, krpt,conitnnlly on laud. 
Mourning uisdelo onli*r w.lli neatne«» and di«< 
pnlch. Sir.tw Bonnet t We.idied nud pre»>cd in 
llit> l*e»t manner. 
N«wt}iioda will b« received from New York 
und Boston every week, durlug (lie *ea*m.— 
UruUHul k* llit* IiIm-mI patronage im! haa received, 
ihe auhacril>er would respectfully volicit h cntm-, 
uadce ol Ihtf »nn<*. K. C. FitOST. 
BnMclord, April, 1637. Owl I 
.TS 
ir— 
the latest style, 
its? t 
Tor ukit 
H. THOMPSON'S 
One door cast ofCalel Block, Factory Iiliod 
SACO, jME. 
trn 
(irrnw Scert. 
HERDS Ormwi hikI Clorrr S*rd, 
for mIc 
by /. OILPATRJC. 
Saco, April 4, IS57. MM 
llnmi. 
4 AAA LBS. Hum*, of »iin«rii* qualiiv. 4UUU For Jc by J. UlLIM ttlC. 
0#OO, A|>'H 4, IK)". 14tf 
Ityc and Rye .Heal* 
For mIv 
«i 
J. OIUMTRIC'S. 
S«ro. April 4, 18.17. I4if 
Lime. 
LIMK kept ConMaully on 
hand and for »«lc by 
J. U1LPATIUGV 
S»v«, April 4.1837. 14if 
BEST Lyon*' 
sun Vrlrrt lor Capea, »»J *«ry 
bcavy Prtnjra to match, at Urvat Birjnuna, 
at ADAMS Sc Co.. 
3wU BkldrfunL 
QAA LANCASTKR QUILTS. $l#i, OUU 3w14 at Al)/tM8 4 Co. 
NEW BTYLtS of Valencia Btripn, 8elli»f Cbaap, at ADAMS h CO., 
JwU Next to BfekWfofd IIoum. 
. 1 -V^a.ISTTS3D 
TN fvery (own of (be Stale #t Maioe, »o Miir 
JL isd «nwtfH4lnff »frot for obt new li»t of r»l 
*i«M« Hooka. Wiio • oipiU of Ktt 
with, mii nftnt run niuke from |3 to $& pet «Uy 
Our Otalottictf *wtr« «fr*linr.t eicluaivrly foi 
*fvai>. k* ti>« Urgrat utel l>r»l M »ny PuMofctn 
tAJbr tTuiieil Slum, iat-lutluig tilty different kuuia 
«nil pfttoAf Kioding. 
1'Jvm« i.*ire»( 
" 
L. P. CROWN & CO, 
| 2ml3 niUUbvn, 01 Cunibill, D«U*. 
I CHARLES H. DENNETT, 
(Sucrrator to JUn A. Berry,) 
OKAUtX in 
Books. Stationery, 
PIPER UAXCINCS and Berden. 
— AL»0,— 
Chimney PrinU, Window Shades, 
Curtain Fixtures &c., 
3m MAIN STREET, SACO. 13 
Notice to the Public. 
Till want* of ihltcotnuuDlljhare fur a lonf Hum da nian.il.I a 
JOB MACHINE SHOP 
AID 
IMAM ID MI HKR 
ESTABLISHMENT. 
Thii want U now supplied by MARK PRIME, attLe 
•STEAM MUX, IN BIDDEFORD, ) 
where he l« prepared to e*«*nte with dUpatch all order* 
In either branch <•» hit haitnaea. 
He I* preparvd to furuith any patent ef Fence that 
can be ftwnl la Hoatoo, ami at law prtcea. 
XT Particular attention w|U ba siren m JTeoaa* far 
Front Yard* and Cemetery LnU, and Mill Work. 
All urdera will meet with prompt attention a ldreaaad 
to the aubaerlber at Saco. MARK PUIUK, 
Jan >0,1147. 4tf 
The North Berwick 
1M MOVED 
PREMIUM PLOWS 
manufactured by 
TimOTHY B. UimgEY, 
North Drrwlck. Mnlnr. 
Orders arc solicited, which will rcceire prompt 
ntleutioii. 
Cloavos & Kimball, 
OfBiddcford, have a large assortment of llieae 
Plows constantly on hand. 6wl3 
Read! Read!! Read!!! 
/I Special call to Purchaser! of W. I. Goods 
and Groceries. 
D« It known that II -con, Clark k Co., at their ft or* 
So. is Central Hlock, have on hand an»l are now re 
tiling the beat aaaortment of Family (lmerriet, ever 
r*>l to the Inh»>)itanti of thi* city and vicluity, Com- 
prising every article usually fiund In a ?twe of thia 
•l.taa. 
All our Ooois having been (elected with great tare, 
iiprvssly fur our own trade, we feel warranto! In aay* 
nil that every article aold by us (hall be of a superior 
luality ami at price* that will i|ef)r competition. 
lluiuekee|>er* and all In want ofgond* In our Uoe are 
-e.pectfully invited to call before purchasing elsewhere. 
01 
Job Waggons. Jobbing- 
rlIK£ul>scrlbrr* have furniabad Ibetaselve* with eon- vAli-rii Waggons, and with horset, and are prepared 
o do any kind of work, well aa the transportation of 
:»*U, moving families, furniture, anil alinilar business 
it all times at abort notice. 
We keep NaUs at U. C. Uoyden'», Liberty 8t., ami at 
'utniulnt!! k Na<ca'», r'mlth'* corner, where order* 
uay Iw left, and they will be punctually attended to. • 
Personal application inay be made to J. tf. Work*, at 
Ik- lH-pot,or of the drivera. 
W01UC9 k IIANKS. 
IIMder-rd, Sept. 10,1A&0. lyr3T* 
Stillman It. Allen, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT 
LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, 
KITTKIIV, York Ceiatf, MAIM:, 
(VILL at ten I to legal l>ml nets In tha Court* of Tork, 
m aud lti«klngh*m Couutle* \ and will pay *|>ecial 
ittention to lb* collection of demand* and other l>u«lue** 
11 t'oik-iinouih and iu KiUvry, York anil Win. lie will 
il*o prosecute I'enMon, U.iunty Land, and other claims 
i« .dint the (i ivenimrnt. 
Refers to lluu. I). Oooderww, Hon. Wm. C. Allen and 
I. M. Appleton, K«|., Alfred, Me., and Win. II. Y. 
lacketand A. K. Hatch, l>i«. Portsmouth. 1/1 
3T The highest cash price paid fur Land 
Warrants. 
Farm for Sale. 
A SMALL FARM, situated iii the northerly 
t\. |Nirt ol the oily uf llnJileloid, four inilea from 
be city mills, cmit.iinmg thirty live ucres of most 
xcelieut sin?* Uml, divided iutu mowing, tillage 
iitil poMnrinir Also, n now Ihmim-, Wl by .13, mi 
.. 10 ny -I, well finished ouUideund partly iu*ide. 
VUii, a lurn .'KJ by 37. Jf any one in iu want of n 
mall larm, they will do Well to call More buying 
>lMv.vln-re. There ia more land mhotninr which can I 
« liu'i ir desired. OLIVER KL'.MLUV. 
UidJeibrl, Marchttth, 1837. 13tf 
i\OTItE. 
rilE Subscriber* hare furmtd a co-parlner*hlp 
< 
h« Attonuut ami CoMiutlhtrt at l*mw, uniler fl 
he lirtu of AppUinu iV Gum/tiww, ami will attend 
oall InisjnrMt iippropriate to their profrwrfon at 
le Hik-c herctolure occupied by N D. ArriETOH, 
a ALrnen. NATHAN U. APPLhTON. | 
JOHN IL UOODKNOW. J 
Alfred, March 23, I*57. 13 
lirtMni i'MIS • 
At No. 1 Hooper's Mock.» 
11HE Subscriber ha* ju«t received a ?mw lot 
^ 
or oooos, adapti-d to the wa«on, embracing > 
W BO**ETft, of Lalrtl Style*, | J 
VELVET RIBBONS, It flM* assortment, 
FLOWCnn of nil kind*. 
itid n great variety of rich Millinery f»<iod«nf ev-' 1 
jry description. WmW.NITCIIER. ! 
Mart-h'JO, IM37. I3lf M 
Farm for Sale. 
SITUATI'iD in Kennebunkport, nnd 3 1-2 miles 
1 
lomi lKldelitru eity, containing 100 ucrv* of L 
laud, with a pKal liotise and barn. Forty acre*! 
»f a nd land la coven-d with a good ^ruwth ol' 
WOOi.Md timbw. For p iriieulura inquire of the j 
kuhocriber ul hi* residriicc, King'* Corner. 
LUrilKll L. TARBOX, 1 
Match 0t h, 1837. lOtl 
FINE AltTft! FINE ARTSIl 
Mil. C. II. OUAXOF.R off ■es hit services In ibe Inhsb- i'.i'i • ft BHMMa u an Artiit. 
lie will paint Landscapes au<l iv» Y.«ws, of >itss eon- 
venirnt f »r |wirlor or'iam'-nU, and will copy in <>il colors 
aii) ™fr.uui.', enUrjrinir or diminishing them to toy de- 
sired dinvminns. Il« would rspoclalljr Invite thnas, 
who Uarr l)*inKrT?<>(yi>f« «.f ilffraswl friend*, ami with 
to haw Ibero mlanrrd to pxlralu In oil. to (Ira til in a 
call. *p"cln.ens «f hU work max Mm at lit* rooms 
of Dr. J. Ma*«, Factory Island. Palntlnf rooms at 
his house on Summer st. daco. 
IWo, frh. 13th ItST. tf—S 
Piano- Forte For Sale. 
Ma- CIlAt). II. OtUNOKU 'or sals a One 6 1-3 octavs I'iano, wads t»jr Haiku A I 'amston, Boston. 
It Is a bnuiliful ami very flns toonl instrument, ami 
will I* mM wtkMp m nm «( Um same quality can bs 
biMUht of the luaiiufactursrs. 
»mco, Ie»>. lJth, IsiT. II • 
1^(/.TIBER ! LIHBCK ! 
JHWKETSlRh CO, hasm»v*l It yard opposite ths s fctah «ilti Church, Alfred Ik., wbsre they keep toe 
sata, planed II wr iMtrds pine aa l sprues, planed pins 
brairds for flnlsbloc, Clear boards, plank, j.jut, lathi, 
hair. Huts au-l sprujc pickets, plus atxl spruo* clap- 
IhmtJi, wl*r pjsU, sliarat an I saw* I pins u4 esSsr 
shii.<i< », sitir posts, uaiusuws, Mind shades, rai l nf Isr 
stalri, ilxrs. s*«U, blind*, lie. As ch«ap«r ihau lbs 
•braiical, M cash. OOlr- at ths yard. 
J. kWKKT-IK A CO. 
J. BwscUlr A C«.,call smilpnusilsilskalteiksB, 
to calf settle up immediately as we can't lira without 
'"lib. 3d, 1147. tf» 
A Chance to make Hloney. 
Profit aide and Honorable Employment. 
THE eabacriber is desirous of Imviuj an ngcnl •n cadi county and town of the Union A 
capital ..flnNi.au. 910 onljr will to required, and 
an) tiling like au lli u nl, cnergCtiC man can make 
from tl.rcf tuMire dollars nee day. Kvery infur- 
ma 1 tun will he jpven l.y mldrr««lntf, wnb n sump 
to pair rrlurn Inter. W.M A- KINSLhll, 
CBox I2*i I'hiiads-lphia, Fa I'M Office 
Iloiisc aid Lot for Safe. 
>HL mHE Subscriber offcra lor sale the I 
I £t 1 House bow occupied by him, 00 ibe 
i-twuvrofMain mi Kiof Streets, end within tea 
ui.autra walk of Factory I .land. TUe Uou*e ia 
one rod a batf slorica, well lUiabed, and euaUias 
•rrra n»m<. There U a good bnck cistern in lh» 
cellar, and a well uf good water no ibe premises, 
together with suitable outbildmgs The lot la 0| 
rods ua Main alia* sad 7| rods oa King street — 
Fur further ieformetloo inquire of tbe subaenber. 
OLIVER WELCII. 
80co, March 19,1897. llif. 
JUST received, a few 
caaas ot Ossuestrs wid I 
Oatr boor*. At Hum's Store Liberty Ml. 
r 
.Tho Most Useful, Host Per* H 
I foot Most Concise! g 
CMEAPftTMAMTHt OHfAPK«Tl 3 
BKTTCR THAN TMI BltT iS 
PMuhtd HWi/y. The whole only On* f 
Xfcfler « r<Mf. J*j 
Greatest 
wicomf *< Tk*rm>^< 
a Ml Oiitiry far CD 
Detail ir Cniterfeft Bail Jfotei !! 
DeatriMof leery OeBatat BIB la XalateaM, Mi 
KitlMUaffWs irtaoee rmy CoaaUrfrU 
la CtraatatlM 11 
ArruftJ to idalnMj, that RUIIH0I U (Q 
KAHT and 0KTECT10M IN8T AXTAXKOU1. GO 
Ho |»ac** In hunt ay ! 59 
m *• riT**-' and vxtofril, that tlx ller- qq 
chant, Paakar and laaln*a< Mumi *e* 
»UatoQUmt$. © 
It ha* uk«n y**r» u> aakt p«rtat tfcla 
great DISCO VEST. ^  
The urgent ixrrwlty tor iwb a work hat |oi|M 
been Ml by CoamTtUI men. Il h»> been publltfc- $ 
«U to *upply th* call tor tack a l*i*e**ln, and H 
need* bat to b* known to be CurmtU; Turn- ». I 
i, j. II dnea aort than Uaaeeer been aUeaptod p| 
by man. g7 It deacrlbea rrtrj Daik Note In S Q 
VUhnatUnt*»tm,£Mgti*k,rt9nekmi Otr-0 
■M. CD 
That Bach may read the aam* In hiaS^ 
own Native Tongue. 
" • 
Tans—Hi* paper will bt abool 2* by 42 I nab. 
(if and will contain tko ;- 
Moat perfect Bank Note Liat--* 
Published, 
Together with a rata of DUeount. Alto a LUt of 
All the Private Hanktrs in Amcrita. 
A Com plot# nummary of lb* Fuiaca or ftraora 
k Amaic* will bo pwMitbad la caeh edition, t 
relber with all th* Important NKWrt OF Till 2 
I>Af. AIm O 
INTERESTING STORIES 2 
From an Old Manatcript found In the Katt, and no U 
there tit* to b« It ha* nerer yrt appeared lLj 
o print.an.1 fumlihei th« Mo*t Complete IIUlory of 
™ 
ORIENTAL LIFE ^ 
tad dftrriMntf the M»*t Perpleilnf Petition* la 
»birh the Ladle* and Gentlemen of that Country I 
tare been *o often found. The** 8tor1e« will eon- 
Inua throughout the whole year, and will pro re the j 
Hoet KntertMnlnf erer offered to the Public. 
ID* Furnltheil Weekly In fubecrther* only, a 
llaytar. All letter* mutt be addrened to 
JOHN ». DYE, Broker, 
Pubtlihcr a id Proprietor, 70 Wall Street, H. T.' 
lyrtili 
/TOrmlly cdih® UdodOJU^ 
— or—- 
BR. SANFORD'S 
INVIGORATOR 
Or Liver Remedy? 
3 UtlQUIUKD TO Ol'HN ANY ONK TROUBLKD 
rtth Uier l'..in|.l alnt*,un-»*ftt«ly retiave*rholk, while 
:a*llie niott dn(*ratr of One du*e, oftrn re(>r*ted 
ax-*, wheu thu tfCundt&in lure cure f.»r rholera 
•■Ulo wjll, with texret a cm iiiorlxu. a it. I a iure pre- 
Ingle failure, re»t ,r- Ui«^ tentative of eh >ler*. •Unit to health and ilg-^ One dote Liken oftro 
f. We wult to rati (lit* wilt prevent t be reeurrt nee 
twntl 4i of all to ihweMof biiiovt attacks, whit*U 
icta. that the I u vigor-aloe* rrllevit all pUuful feel- 
roni|N>uudrd by u phy- 4^ lng«. 
klan, who hat ated It In * JT One or two d>«e§ 
it prank* f r lit* peH00taken ntwulona ly It one 
wenty year*, with a tuc-hVof tin beat rminllet for a 
hi aim >tt l»rrr<lit>l«,*nd A «ld ever known. 
Iiat It It eutirely trfeU-^0 TUooaaiidi of citct o 
le, being >ompo»rU wb*l-—ulnflamation an<l wrakotn 
irof guiut. ^Sof th* lung* have hern S..HCI I- .-ii. i.- I by th* lnvigorator. 
f the** mini oiay b*^^ One tint*, taken ft abort 
•nil- 1 when it U known^^tla* before *aUug, gi»e« 
tie bottle of the Invigora-^^vigor t o tb* appetite, an I 
>r e.mutnt a> m uc h^pr to**** food dlge*t w*tl. Irength »• one hundredth One «lo*e, often repeftl* 
ote* of calomel, withXUp^ed, curt* clininc dlaiT- 
ny of It* deleterious ef- biuft la Its worst lor rat, 
■cU. while Maimer and how«l 
Oo* bottle I«the turett.^c mipialnU yield aim oat 
ttliifT known to carry a-^Jto the flrtt do*e. 
•ay the Itailrtfi'ctiof mln-^" One or two d«**a rur*« 
rat poison of iny kind. attacks cauied by worm«, 
Only oo* bottl* U need while for worn* In chil- 
li to throw out of thrsys- dren, titer* It no turer, 
•in tb* effect* of luedktoe^^ safer, and tpeedier reme- 
fter » tone ticknca*. ity In tb* world, at It n*v> 
Oo* bottl* t*k*u forggjer failt. 
aandlc* remoTet all yet- There it no exa*geia- 
iwn*M or unnatural cot-^jtlon iu thet* statements, 
r from tbeikio. They ar* plain and tober 
On* d••*•.■ after eating It fact*, that we cau glve*v- 
ufflcknt to rellev* th* IdeiH-e to prore, while all 
Loonu'h and prevent tbe^* who ute It ar* giving their k»1 front riling and tour- unanimous tettiuony la 
iff. ** It* l»r*f. 
Only one dote taken be-^^ We with alt who ar* 
>r* retiring' prevail U«|tkk and debilitated to try 
lyhtmart. this remedy, and te*t it 
On* doae taken at nljht A# thoroughly, and any who 
m*ent the bowelt gently,M|arv not lo-neAted tiy It* 
nd oum coath eh' tt. uw we should Ilk* to bear 
On* dote taken afler^froi* tbem, a* wehar* yet Mb uieal wilt euro dyt-^" to be»r frum the flnl [wr- 
epai*. fr *on who bat utot a bottle 
One dote of two te«-MMof lurigorator without re- 
MMMitf'il wiM always re-. _celtlnr t*nefll, for ttiere 
tee tick hcftdacbe. turli aauidlthlng Bed- 
On* U Ml- taken for fe-^~1tciiul virtue* in it, thftt 
ial* obatructioa n-uiov*^nil, in witter how long 
te cautr of the diteate, s"i y have barn effected, 
»t m«k** a|«rf<*.t ourw.,^,lf their c>i«nplalnt ftrltr* 
1 
Onlyou* dot* i.mitk-.|i-^^ from a deranged liver. 
111 b* b*nt&t*d,if not entirely cure l. 
Off 0B0 ft CO., Proprietor*,343 Brottdwaj K T- 
WaoLMALS AUUI.4 I* IK>«TO», 
liL'UU, FOSTKR k CO., NO. I CORN III LU 
■rrttL aokit, 
KnwiL BraLvinu, U7 Iuaiir Sr. .Orronrc Mrtim. 
A cm,tin lliddrford, W. C. Vjtt, No. i, fen '*1 Block. I 
at»«CO, B B. Mitchell. 3oilJ 
And told by Oraggtiti throaghoat the United Sutet 
nd UrlUtli I'roviaoe*. 
1 
Madame HOWE, 
ci>)S fol* failed 93^0100131 
ri'IIO h»« hom ml.llnf at (h« Am< rlc»n IIoum, In 
»' N*eo, iwu uwMiUt |>ut, on • Mount of batln mi, 
TO remain Uirf * fr<r wcrk* lunfr-r. 
N. R. Mrs. II., I< tho only •c.enllflc AllrolofUt In 
Im Now KiiicI 
faoo, Much IS, 1U7. imir 
Singor's Sowing Machines. ] 
rHK jrcat reputation of tflnger'a Sewing Ma- chine ik founded oil the fact, lb«l they arc « 
terfeclly adapted to et cry variety of work, and 
hat each one ol Ihetu, Lept Litipioyed, will earn 
lot It-M than 
Oar Tbaaiaad Dalian a Year. 
All pornm* ilnirm,' full and reliable information 
ilwnt lhc»e niHchinea— hp•», price*, nii*leaol pur- 
hating, dee —can obtain il l»v applying, by letter 
f otherwise, lor a copy of 1. M Hinder & Co'» 
laiette, a U-autiful l'iclortul l'aper, entirely dc» 
rote.] to Sewing Muclnue inten-.ta. It will he 
cnl gratu. 
Lara I A(*aw> V 
iVtnlrd in rwry Torn in the United Slitn, to 
1 
mtIkhu liU-fHl inducement* are oflered. 
N. II.—We Iwv* ma.to arrangement* with many 
rditnr* ami publisher* of new»p*per« highly prutt- I 
[utile and aati»fdctory to them, and wUh to utake f 
liinilur contract* with every new.paper and ma*. [ 
mile in the country. For lull iMrticulara atldreaa t 
I. M. UNGRR A; CO.. a 
*)m 12 Uruarfwajr, N. York. 
Farm in Haco, for sale. 
Tilt: »ut»*rlt*r 
nCm bU FARM for ui«, ittualed la 
Dmo, on ttn Umr r*l,MHtlii Ha ton read— wlih- 
litor^ll.-eof "•<s> Fall*. BaM Fam eootaloa abuui I 
110 aoree—ceitoU/ divided lata Movie*. i^utarlnf, 
niUf» and Wood Land—a om and half iiorjr DaetUiif 
lloueeKM. eantolnlaf eight flnUhed roucai alto, 
Wand llo«e, Work Mwp, Carriage llime* aal ether 
mttMiltdlof*. A Ham, double boarded, and In food 
repair. 
CT The abort farm vtll be mtd the LOW PRICK 
tt flMO—ooe third Caah—the bah—e In mi, tve and 
PORTLAND TRANSCRIPT, 
Ikioo year*. 
Inquire af 
March IX 
KZHA HCAMMOM, Portland. or of 
UK*»* SCAMMOM^e the preeleee. Sell 
SUBSCRIBE FOR TMI 
The Literary Paper of Maine, 
per. It a»r* |-eulUr .ttracuo«r ««c»- 
m irt Hhct»l Willi Mfv« aixl a®iiW 
a.it »»■! inanhl*. Brill etlUl^br 
4 
toeewll Portland, Me. 
FOB »ALE 
Aoood irr two 
wort mtsluxo bouii at- 
aaladea Illjb *r«ei Baeo,b«U»by Jaafcaa Chad- 
TO CASH PURCHASERS 
DRY GOODS: 
L—«lij t » 
Tour Fartionkr Attention 
REQUESTED TO THE 
Spring Opening! 
NEW GOODS, 
AT 
B. R HAMILTON'S, 
Cash Store, 6 Cilef Bitek, 
HACO. 4wl3 
WIHTER ARHAHOBMKST8. 
New York & Portland. 
TV ■ pleadM and fat VOI 
LKNhlHT, Cape. S. 8. Don, will im 
rrfuUrly bttvrtn York »>»t NV> 
I* iid, M Mtavi Lmn In *!1! vUlf 
ri tuning lan Ni« Tart, fKr 11 A. It., tmy SAT* 
;'RDtI •flciiMMa, U (1m mm hoar. 
ThU rc«d Ui Jut bm flttad up wllh mw u4 pow- 
ff»l mtcbinrrjr, ami wjr fin* tMnowatollNt hr paa- 
■rugm, making tola Lt»* Moat tpaadjr, wh and eaalarW 
tbte romu hr uavailara ba:vaaa Maw Tart u4 Maiaa. j 
Paaaag* (i.M. No charg' for feaia Iimi. 
Ooul* fnrwandad bjr U.U Una U> and from Meoiraal, 
Haogor, Aagaata, k*at|>nrt aad 0k John, wit* 
kapatrli at lha cbtanral ratra. 
For frrtfht or |«iu(( apply to' 
KMERT * FOX, 
Brown'* Wharf Portland, 
>r to II. R. CROM WILL, PIrr 13 J». B., Maw Tork. 
4Mm 
HATS, 
•prlag 
HATS. 
iiATS 
JUST RECEIVED BV 
I Dame & Son, 
—ALaO,— 
A LARGE ASSORTMJJNT OF 
Kossuth llats & Caps 
Couat«ntl j for wle at 
No, 1. DEERINQ'S BRICK BLOCK. 
Saoo, M.ir« Ilk, 1*37 10(f 
Maine Female (Seminary. 
CHK Spring «ml Summer Sc-mou of fourteen weeva, will oommenre on Thur»d«jr, Ap.tl hli Karly application lor ruutnt, ami for mora 
irticiilar information, if deaifd, ahould Im> made 
the Principal, Mr. K. 1» WESTON. Wc are 
•rmittid to um lite oatue*nl the following gentle* 
va who*e dtiigiiirc have been educated at ttie 
eulinary, J« 
lUrKHi *ck»: lion. Jolm Hul bard, Hallowed; 
on A. P. Morrill, It.-..1 in M llou. liannibal 
andm, Hampden; ll<>ii. Ain<>« Nour*e, Hath; 
mi Tho*. C Upliaui, I). U., Ilrumwick ; Hon. 
Abla.it, Ik'llaM; Joliu S. Abl ott, K»q., Nor* 
diewocU. 4wll 
A RETIRED PHYSICIAN, 
/ WliiMc *«od« of life h ive nearly run out, di»- 
'•oyerrd while in the Kn»l Indu s, ii certain cur* 
for consumption, A*lhma, llrrn> Inn*, Cough*, 
Cold*, and Oenenil DeUlity. The remedy waa 
dl*co»errd It) hliu when In* only child, a daugb* 
r, waa urveii up to die. Wishing to do a* much 
>.<d u> p»**ible, he will wild toauchof hi* alHirt- 
I Irltow-hringa, ii* re<|ue»t it, thi* recipe, with 
ill aud explicit difMiMM for making it up aud I 
iccrofutly u*iiiR il He ic^ukrea each appli- I 
ml to iiulom* him one *hilliug—three cent* to I 
returned a* puatac* on th« reripe, and the / 
•mainder to be applied to the payment of thi* / 
Jverti»emeiit Addiwao, 
Ur. II. J.4MKS, No. ]0 Orand Mreri. 
Itnl3 Jersey City, N. J. 
Notico to Millors. 
HUB Proprietors of ST. LAWBEX I*. MI.V 
L .NF.AOTA, offer a Umtia of twenty-live lot*, 
irra 7000 fort each) for the eatalJiahiurnl therw 
a good ft TRAM HA W MILL, and forty lota fur 
at of u fcTI.'AM t'Lol'll .MILL, with Iwa ran 
NUM. 
N. B. On' aliare in the Town Site, for Sale, 
Addre**, Wiu. II. Stodder, Boston Mmi, 
H. 1135, or STOUUKK A. PIKKSON, 
3wl3 Shukapee, Minnesota. 
Grass Seed, 
VST HKCKVIH) a larf* lot of UKBDd GRAM, RID 
TOP, CLOVKH, at 
BAHKLTIXR k HOWARD'S, 
Coraar Main and Frt« St«. 
Bao, March IS, 1SST. Owll 
BOARDERS WANTED? 
HHK Suhaeribe'cgn fumisligood board and ac* 
L rotniiiodatl< n* to 8 men hoarder*, at hi* rr*i- 
uue on Maiu Strvrl, where application ran bv 
adc. MUSKS D. SHILLINGS. 
lUldeford, Marrh 13, IS37. 4wll 
LYON'S VELVET. 
Ilkh Vol rata, for Capaaabl Cloaks, aclUng vary 
cap, bjr K. II. BANKB. 
[AA AOEftTR WATTrD, in a bu«inea« par- 'wl/ ing no,ii >.*) to $i ') piruiotith. no 
iinbog or chance l>u»nur»« lVnuun»-ul employ, 
cut Kiveo, and no capital req nml Kor p.nicu- 
ra, t-ncloaeoiM! poalaire >lamp. and adtirea* 
3*151 A SIMPSON, Kteter.N II. 
lorse-Fower for sale 
)C1LT anil a**t \<j 0. P. lUmlln lnth« mtnafMtar* 
I of hla vt*bra«»l Whlta OU Pumpa. Alao, 
A fr» <>( th >*« I'd-np* un han I which will tuli at 
diaemiii of "ii per «• nl fran hi* f >r n*r prlc^a. 
U/ 0. I. OOOUWIM 
If IS Turk Bank BaiMln^, Saaa. 
W. X. JORDAN. 
• 1 
OlM >'•. 0, CrrtlaUrM^*) 
Liberty 8t. Bui4*M, 
NOTICE, 
lac* & Biddeford (its Light f#, 
III IK Sim WUoW< r« la (be 8«<-n and IliddManl Oaa Light Company are hereby notified lhnt 
leir annual »»«•« l-titf I >r tin) rhoice of ullk'tfi, *nd 
>/ tlx* traii»aeln>n w< aocb other l>u»i«r«» aa may 
ntpeHy cum* tb«* inrt lmj, will Ur held at 
it* .\UuuU< lurrr'* Hank, un Monday, April 
0, 1837, at 1 1-2 o'clock I'. M. 
T. SCAMMAN, Clerk. 
8acv, March 30, 1W7. Jw 14 
Corn and Flonr, 
111118 Jay landing front S« hr Caroline, Iroa Baltimore, 
3000 (HubrU Yrllow Mealing Cora, 
SO lAtk. lUliimorr Flour, 
20 " fciira ULio M 
B/ J. OILPATRIC. 
Saco, April 4, lt>37. Ull 
important notice to Gentlemen 
The Largeat a ad l«e»t aaaortment of German 
trrwtl Clrtbi and Dooakmt to be found in Ik 
-ouolf, (14(0 by E. 11. BANKS. 
For Sale at Public Vendue. 
rHK Store and Lot formerly ownnl )>y W«. &nilb, deceased, tiluated «l South'. Corner, 
rar tor arched bridge, in Biddeford, wdl U aoU 
« th» pmnitn, to lb« highrat bidder, the 111* 
• v uf Aprd Mil, at U o'clock, V li Alus a M 
/land in ^co, nrar the Salt ftuait, adjoiniog laad 
«D«d by Jobs Oowfa. A»»o, lb« reY*r»wn of 
towar is the rratdua of lb* aforraatd Win S®u'1'* 
irvperty. including the dwelling booar.alabl* and 
or# j alao a dwelling kouaa on Oreen 81. 
Iter particular* wtU bemad* know# at Uiiw 
md place ufanle. LUKE MILL, 
BENJAMIN MO0HHL 
Buklefrrd, Marvh 26<b, 1W7. 3wlS 
U. P. AT E N , M. D., 
Physician and Surgeon* 0«£ hour*—from 10 to 1* A. M-, ** from < 
loHP. M. 
urrtcs—No. • C*otr»l Block. IUaiDaac*- 
Chaa Mof an'a. Che. U..M 8tre«t. 
HPParUookf Btl*uwiyai4l»«Mwwefl*e •ySr w 
Hippopotamus Hontlaf. 
To e«t a supply of wood for a whaling 
oraiea, is a work irquiriug some dajs, and 
©flan e«eu wceka, and It bad baan detar- 
niii^J thai thoflitt. and il Dead bo lb*Mil 
day likewise, should bo da voted to a (bor- 
ough inspeotion of tbo facilinee of iba plaae, 
In urdtfr that wo raisihl work at aa little 
diaadvantagv m pooriblo. 
Consequently we, iho mate's boat's craw, 
ha I been oidered to prepare for a general 
cruise- We pruvided ourselves with a Her* 
of b.ead and beef, filled tba boat*! txaakar 
wiili watsr, spread our aail to tba light 
breeze, and p"in'ed the boat'* bow towanla 
the neareei lalaud- Lauding hero, we louod 
nought b'lt a wildernesatof low junale, which 
*m sotruely penetrable, together wiib a 
poor landing. We e\-«rn net) throe or four 
ulrts, and hi»in- at la-t tiled Upon a suit- 
able pl ica where to commence operations 
were ab mt to re. urn on board, when tba 
m ne taiJ: 
•Irna an Torn, mere a a gooa or*«e. '*,r 
•»<< k"k 
,1 ih. mainUm).' A«Wvlin*1)r. lh« U»« • 
head wa* laid ahorawanl, and wa tpwri 
our»«W** out at fall langtb upon lb* ihwaita 
o.'j •> *" unuaual treat of "»»• 
which oar chieloffloer had gomUa'uradly 
brough. alb him. 
Whan wnhin about a tnila aud a halt of 
the main land, we found ihe water a'-waliMt 
bein* than not mow than threa fathom*— 
«iyh'e«it letrt deep. 
'1 •*« a Mack »ki» gliatan in the »un jn»t 
then,' atid the boal • «»erer, who w*« alt 
the u» ite ha*in^ ati^tched biuiMlf upon lbt» 
bu*'thwart t» lake a nap 
•It wa« notliin but a pulling pig, ^ 
d.ownnjly 
There it i< *jf*in, and no pulling pig 
•i'h**r — i*or porpoieo—nor—no, »aid ha 
with »omel««ree of animation— nor 
thini e'-e that weaie black akin thai 1 **ti 
a w helote.' 
Thra hail the e(fcct of ronving o* up. ewy 
in* euaTing hit rj«*a ahaad locatoh a aigbi 
of iheqnea io:>al'lj "blk'k akin.' 
•Tr.cr-h«. blow*"—'an I thara again! 
♦an I of*r here too,' aaid aereral foicaa in 
|| aia't about at »», boya let's |>ull up 
and »e# wha' ii •• !' 
We uaik to our «***. and the bo it 
aoon.U tmi f.twvd al a «mmI »*>- 
w.tda 'ha plana *h.-re we bad lea »e«n lb# 
object of nut cuno-i y. 
•Stain all!' awMenl.V eSonted the «n*te 
U ihe b-Mt hn'iijht up'all alu. ding agiii>»l 
mnm i>bjr0l wl ioh we had not been «b»e to 
M «m account of ihe murki i*"»a of ihe wa- 
ter, tint collision nearly throwing u* upon 
our b.uk* i ilu ihe bottom of the boot. A» 
welMiktdiil uii eiiuimoua br»«t alowl) 
rai»»*a liia head alk>»e the wate, tiate a loud 
anort, and continently do»a d«»wn »g »n. 
uliii<>»l l<tluii we ctvlil vet a fair look at it. 
•Whatia it?' was now (he tjueaiiou— 
whkh i.ooi.e oould answer. 
'Wria ever •• ia,' aaid tl<» male, who#* 
wli.ilin)( bl a*l w.i» up 'if it coinea within 
reuch ol my iron, I'll make faat to it, 't la— 
•<» |>vi11 ahea«l.' We wem again uiid«r 
lietJw.iy, keeping a bright look out for the 
ic-appearance ol the •iriDg"r. 
•'I'Ick tlwy are. a whole acho-il,' aaii! the 
mate, e.i^rly pointing in »!»o»«, wbeio the 
«l»a »iiin^ of vih.te water showed thai a 
number ol the notidee».r,p,» «*re evnlentl) 
tiijot ing themM»lr*a. *Now, bo)i« pu'l 
lia.d. nt.il we'll auon tiy then mettle.' 
•Theio'a auNMHbiiig broke water ju»" 
ahe.id,' »anl lli.t b.a»l--U*eier. 
•Pull eaay. Inda.—I him—litre—way 
Ottoujjh—there'a hit tan.*k!' 
•S em all!* ahouted he aa he darted hia 
iron int-» a back aa broad »• a amall a,<«rin 
whale*- 
•Stum all, back water—bock waier.ereiy 
uian !' mi «1 ilic mfuiiated bea»t made a da- 
jx» a'e lung.' in ef-iy di ection, Making the 
will e wale, fly almoai e<p»al to a wbal# 
We con d not wre the wb»ilt uf ih« 
Oiea'uie, a* in Ma agon* ^ <urp|,»e !>• 
rai-nl hiinV.f h.r»- uQuv; lh->u,laca. Wt 
all racoon'" ^ ^ |h- n.^.powmua, 
t1')* It ilia miiUt- 
UJI 5UI'J*"Cl NKHI W»'»» 
a (1 giving u ma», bent hi# 
bead 
round unt I lie gr-i»ped tliw alunk of |h» 
imo 
between Iin *c«ih. With one jeik lit I'rew 
it out ut liU bleeding qoaitrr, mi l finikin;.' 
it »u*u£rly, duwe down to the botiotu. 
1 be 
Witter wiw here uboot two faihom* (lofp. 
and ki* could the diiection in which 
be 
Win tnveii.ig along the b-'Uoiu, by a !ine 
ol 
bl<w), it* wel. u by ihe nr bubble# 
which 
I(m> in tlm auiUee «• he breathed. 
'Give* uie a no her iion, Ch^tli'jr and we'll 
no' give turn a cbanoe to pull it out next 
time.' 
The ro wna h.in-lfil up, and we »l«iwl) 
nii'nl in lh« ilirei'liun which our pua* w*» 
fulliiMin^ tiling (be fioimm. 
•Ileie n two oi t rv« of tli«m latrrn ol 
U.«.' »n.l the b H>t •lr*h>r. 
Juat ihen iwn more row, on on either 
•id of hr- Nmt. mid in raiher uupleu»an 
pr»*i ni'y, nn I lh»f>r* we h.*l h»-gu«i loied 
i|H our aiiiMtion, the w« be«»t, amMf 
any li n^-r in at<«» b> ne .th die 
Miifare. raeie 
up to b<r« h jurt 
4Hull abend a lii'U ; let'a »«< out oi ihn> 
• Dul. Lay the Uiit aiouml—*v— now. 
lie n »ll,' ami ihe iiou wo* planted deep in- 
to the neck of th« Victim. With a roar 
lou.ler ih*u a dvMii of ihe Wild bulla ol 
Mad.i^'Mcar, ih« now maddened be«M made 
for Ihe bi>at. 
•Back water!—back I My ! Take down 
tbi« boataiil, ami »eern all! Sern, for y-'Ui 
li»e». tnoii!' a* two irn re appeired by the 
bowa, eviden !>• prepared to aMi-l their com- 
rade He wa« talking ihe w.«t<»r fly in all 
direction*, and having tailed to reach the 
buui »»« n iv* rainly e»a%yiiif( to £ia«p the 
iron, which the m«u h.ul purpoeely put into 
bia »h.wt neck. ao e!o«e iu head that be could 
not pel it in l«w KKtuih. 
'Stick nut line till we gat aW cf ,h# 
■cbo.il. and ihen we'll pad up on be other 
•id « of tbi* fellow, end awon aettle bin with 
a I o.ce 
Thi« w«a do it, nn I m we a?aiii hauled 
upon the a ill lurmua beaai, 
lb* ma'e |Hji«ed 
tna IniJ.t Unoe foi a moment. then he atiit 
it dec^ into Ilia heart. With a trememlou* 
ro.<r, and a ileajerale final •truckle, id 
aoircely it minuu*'* duration, our prize (are 
up lie yh.wt, and afier unking for a mo- 
Ben:. r«*« to the «urfrt<*e, lyinj upon 
bi» » de juat ita JmM the whale when dead. 
Ilia (fuipHiiitin* had lrfiu«, «kJ now, HIT- 
ing ibiee cheer* fur t>ur «iclo«y( lowed the 
Carcaae to th^ n 4 ur «ImUuI ah re. It ww 
lu< kily huh ti>le, and we yol the body Hp 
|B Id^b water walk, where the apeeddy re- 
oading wavoa M m io whore. Wbw «• 
berofvvia»«J the giant. aodthoaght of the 
singular agility kl had dtpbjul in lb* 
vator, »• could no* bolp aoknowUdving to 
uoo aoolbor thai to got ino»| a achool of 
Hippopotami would bo rather a d*op«mto 
|UM. i\*rMpk'» • Wftafcy W Mnf .' 
How to Cat WiuiT. If practiee makaa ] 
perfect, mankind abould certainly know 
how to eat wisely ; y«t the following ex- 
rallent advice fiom D'. Hall's (ever»uggoe- 
live) Medical Jooro4] cootaine wisdom tbr*i 
will be mw to moat people : 
1. Never ed d-iWti to table with an anx- 
ious of diataibad mind ; better a hundred 
loUl intermit ibat meal, for there will then 
t<« that muoh the moie food ia the world for 
hungrier atomacbe (ban yours ; and beaidea, 
ea.mg under tocb ctreuraatanoe can only 
and will always prolong and aggravate lb* 
condition of things. 
2. Never ait down lo a meal after any in- 
ien>e menial effort, for phyaical and menial 
■njuij k inevitable, and bo man baa a rigbt 
deliberately to i..juie body, mind, 01 estate. 
Never go la a foil table during bodily 
liaosiion — deaigna'ed by some as being 
worn out, tired to death, and the like. The 
wiacai thing yoo can do under an«b circnin- 
tance* ia take a cracker and a cuj» of warm 
tea, eitlier black or green, and oo more. In 
ten minuiea you feel a degree of lefiesh* 
ment and livelmeaa, wbicb will be pleaaanl> 
1/ surprising to you; not of 'be transient 
kind which a ^la«a of liquor aifuid#, but 
,ierui mem ; for tea givea present a imulue 
•u«l a little atreng b, and bvfoie it aubaid***, 
nutiimeni begins to be drawn Iron the 
►ug»r, and cream and bread, thus allowing 
the body giadudly aad by aafe degree* to 
retain lU uaual viijor. Then in a couple of 
houra, you may take a lull ni<*al, provided 
iidoea not bring it later thin two houra be- 
foie aundown; if Sa'er, then take nothing 
for the day in addition io the cracker and 
tea, and the neit day you will feel a freeh- 
n«M and vigor not recently known. 
Nj rentier will lequire to be advised the 
second time, who w:ll make a trial aa above, 
while ii l» a fact of no unusual otMei?.»i»oo 
unun;- iute'liue t phy»i<-i«m«, that waling 
lie.»itil), mid u.-d.T b «lily «ih.iu*tioo, i» 
n"tan unfiequeit c.iu*e of aUrmiuc and 
l<wi iful iil'iree, and eom»tim4« of sudden 
| death. The~e thinira being ao, let ever)' 
t unity make i* a pot-a t» actable around 
ilw ftmili txnrd with kindly le«*linjt*t with 
>«»h''eiful humor mid a eourte->u« a pi it; 
a-d irt iba> n»-«<nb*r of it b-»a*nt fro:n the 
•able in iHarare who pre»umes to mar the 
• •uibi"t»-he-t>leat re-uni"n by »ullen edence 
or imiMiKui look, or angry tone, or com* 
l»l*ining tongue. Ed in thankful gladness. 
•>r hw.iv wi h you to the kin-hen, you arac**- 
te-a charl, ycu nngwe'ee* pea'dent lou< 
hat you are. Thfia wa« grand ami cunj 
philosophy in the old time cuatom ol hav- 
ing a bufloon or mu»ic at the dinner table. 
The New Yo k Examiner, a Biptit* 
imper, and out of the inoet ci>nM vatiro of 
1 »he religioua journals of the Noilh. mm an 
nhle aitie'e of thiee columns oti the Drat 
Scuti dn-ieion, ui d«r the •i^nitieani head ul 
'A Geogtupliictl Judiciary.' The wiiler 
•p**ak« of (he lieeiainn a* 'new, and Jud^e 
made law—recasting the contiituiion. A» 
tu i a |>ermaneiK-j, ih«-re uro but f.*w tinalW 
iie« in the w hole liiaiory of the race; ai.d 
j the Dred Scott ite< iaiou i« no fin <lity for a 
*iAlton like «'Ui*, nnd lor the nineteenth cen* 
lurjr. The annul* of the pe»t tupply parel* 
I lela, which i!un>nrn of the present d*y 
mi tl hare fuigot'en, ii they veoiwreoit iu« h 
lauguiiee.' Thu following rxtraot is forcible 
and pointed : 
•Tliia feaiful irvoluiion has invukd our 
Law Court*. The Mimuuii Compiomi-e 
teoird t*n a principle olJei than iu^U. The 
ino«t d.nin,' of tue;e |«oli>»et mi, who lea»l 
affiled tK jurwi, would not, a few jw.lt 
have fenluied to impea«'i the cv nsti. 
I lutional character of tfcat priwijiV,.. In- 
deed bail Oaniel \V»bel«*v und llr.uy Clay 
been living in 1^57, ihia new derision would 
nol hate b*"*" ha»irled. Th'.ir whole li»e* 
li*il been entwined ;u statesmen about the 
i'on»iiiuiioo; end juat •• S*klen'a authori* 
>t, tl Oii|(h bui at the bar, would, on a quea> 
imii oi the interpretation of Ike Lijiali 
Cona<iimt«>n, have weighed down the oj- 
d ju'l|tmt»nt of ih* entire Bench of the 
kingdom. m» in the co>e of the Maasacho* 
»oit* atuteamen, hie authoriiy, ae to th*> 
meaning of the Couaiitunon ol this Union, 
*oul.l have coumerpo.svd am« ••«l!ow*>d 
up thai ol the «ntiie Supreme Court, ha>l 
• hey been united—us happily they were 
not. 
dui ti it U'gpu, iriry nnrt* niiiuc 11 a isw 
, 
-wid by an onTwhelniinu majmity. Fir* U> 
wo bi*f Kp-kfn. Wo reply: Whw Ihe 
llrst Chit lea or E i^I*ii-I tierJe«l money, tut 
*ouM sbi<k P*r>iain«til, the twelve J .d*s- 
coisulte«l kt to itie le.ja'iiy of Shi|- 
nm-y, i»u t oi tantion, leri-d wiibout 
a*kiit_« lea»e of the lotMC'nry Comico* — 
r.ro iluuhtM], but ur»d«*r jh.Ihw.-uI p,ta»ure, 
j in^.l with ihe wilier ten, ami u.«se<>U-d io 
he Lwlulltte-* of ib« im,H>sr. It wa«. 
aifh oi Lttii* of proclamation, » qniet mimI 
iui«t |»rwntua» revolution. W«*Mwonh, 
•tetter known aferwan's a« tin unhappy 
L • >1 Strntr.M.I hiui»«ir u rt*iMPK«l«i from ih# 
uf lisedom, »« a tuan of *o«y re* 
markehie endowments and of many noble** 
wait* uf character, »|4'e olhi (Uf« £«ult* 
|t would bo wronging luai in his sepulchre, 
tucum|wr« any one of our Northern states- 
mfn who have sought to betray Fieedom 
and lb* North io lb* present content, at 
even anpioaehlni; Wentworth, in greatness 
of character ami end >«ment. lie Mlowrd 
out his scheme of'Thun ugh,' to use hia •*- 
pcessivr phrase for absolute Power, with an 
energy *ml a subtilily that were incompara- 
ble. Then aa nnw, right snuggle sgain»t 
the desertion of it* old and natural allies. 
Of that unanimous declaration of the 
Jo J:iea, Weni worth aaid it was 'the pr*ale»i 
service that (trofraaion [th« Judg*»»| bath 
i|**i*e the cm*n in my time Bat Harup* 
• len pushed in hi» own person the question 
■o trial. The two Judges who«e con»ci*n- 
csa had \ ioUed 10 courtly stirs*. rro»*er-d ] 
iheiniMrlvra; and Iwo oiheis jot ted thea. 
Tbej were a minori:y of four, soatainiiijr 
H^uipden ami denying the legality of the 
iinpuat. Bui a majority of that a sire Judg- 
es rallie l tb. ui the Court, and legaiuet 
•l'i|»-«MMie». It teas eubl to four : or tv» 
ibi d* agsir«st oneMbiid of the Supreme Js- 
dietary. B) e!mo»t Uiai precise aa^eily. 
•* >•*•*aim twv. (wkbiu a a»sll fraction 
uluneUiirU wihatamiing two think ) the 
uew doctnna of our Serine Court la main- 
tained. Aod so enunciated, it u benoelurt * 
indubitably and moooablj—aay son •— 
the lav wl the land. 
J Ml M Mitch, la all «ad aod NKNtN* 
tlow solemnity, ws mm war, at ahip-jRoooy 
■ ww, first by tbo ooanlmoua twolvo, and 
d#zi by tbo mgutii? of tbo •iybl afainat 
bar of tbo twolvo Jodgta, rondorod tbo Uw 
of I bo Bhtiih Empire. Ju»l m ■■eh, and 
jo4l no mo. For m (hot old shly-monoy 
judgment looked tbo booio of hifiorj and 
goal piooodral, of tbo ancient Constitution, 
oiid of tbo Ditiontl ijnpitbiw, it foil abort 
of reaching, effectively, tbo position ib .t it 
elsimed, formally, of eoltled low. All these 
drticiencM which tbo Enalish ship-money 
decision labored andcr—tho new judgment 
ol oar Soprotno Coort inherits; only that in 
tbo American copy ihoy are exaggerated 
aod Inttttirlficd. Mod who, in tboir quiet 
pastorates aoaiooly otor intonnoddlo la tba 
l«ny politicly of tbo hoor,ha?e bit this aa 
•dd puritans fait that; and a poaition so 
revolutionary, and so unwsrranied, can only 
bo susUiuod by freeb aud yet stronger mea- 
sures.' 
I 
Out More Departed. 
Scarcely a dajr puMi, ia which we im 
noi called upon to taouro out mora depar- 
led, and ooa, tow, to whoa oar heart hai 
clung for years. Ooa endeared to us bj 
tha food aod endearing tiaa of memory an-i 
fiMiid*bip,—ooa who, a few days ago, wai 
ia bouyaot hope*, happy aod cheeifil ui 
the daya are long, ia now laid beneath tb< 
cold aod aleeplug the laat aleep. Whal i 
changing world thia ia. A ahoit time ago 
ui uhildUh give, we Milled forth together 
enjoying life in varioua waya, liitle d.aam 
ing that in a few d4ys a final aeparatior 
aould lake place. With what anxiety dii 
wa watch our feeble companion aa he laj 
pioatraied oo the bed of aickuaaa 1 Wha 
hopea we indulged in, aod bow fuoely wt 
wi»had bia a speedy recovery. But all it 
fain. 
•Another gone !' bow the worda thrill thi 
heart with eisoiiouaof aonow. The tnotbei 
clarpa her t^oy infant in cloae embrace ai 
the laat apatk of life diea out. It ia tin 
deareet object of htr heart, and when dit 
ea»e haa la.d bold of iia fragile form, hoe 
loi.dly with Borrow doe* she doat upon if.— 
Uut aUa! ahe aoon ia heaid exclaiming 
another gone.' Who baa nut wept at thi 
loea of a dear friend. 
Reader, have you? Were not ihrue eye: 
dial now peruse ttieae words once bathed 
in tear* ol aonow at the lou of tome one 
dear to you 1 And ill your ailriit UIUMOPI 
;doea not io<d meoioiy bring and ircall pa> 
|-cvnef, reuiiniacence« over which you now 
.even weep' Ah, yes. Th« stoutest beat I 
ia oftiinea broken at the lues ot a parent 01 
11 icnd. and the woumU ol aoiriw nevei 
healed. E>ea unused to sliad tears '»lur 
weap bitteil) aa tbey take the laat look of a 
departed one. 
'Another yene I' breathes the little inno- 
cei.t Kill na»Jto gases on the |»allid face ol 
Iter coaipiuion lor the la-t time. Her ten* 
der heart ia touched with »ym pailiy, and 
laureate shed for the depaiied one. liei 
girtaA spoil* and innocent umusemenU 
allien alio shared with her oom|Miii>u, rife 
up in quick »u<.ceraiou in lies mind. Bui 
aoon 'Hey will be Iwgoiten, erased from 
memory t>y die swift course ef time. 
u Another ijooe!" Wliat *adiu»s is con- 
taiue\l in the twu worda A family in which 
death never entered is once broken, and tlia 
unalloyed (my^inee* which ever reigned 
iheie is mingled with profound Borrow. 
Yean* roll on ttieir huir:ed cnutse, and 
death dud more enters llie same huosebold. 
• Another gimo V exclaims the bro;hei» am! 
sisteie. '1 hua liiuo apeeds on, and soon wt 
will be called, from our emhly home.— 
lie.itler, when we die, who will breuthn ir 
ailenew to our meiaory, "another gynel"— 
Lei u* remember, 
"Soou ttna fleeting .park of vital Same 
"t>r»akea lis Uuy „ui luelaiicliuiy lr<.me! 
Swu WMiy dM-.v r>e* t»eir irtuili.iuy luMr* rlusc, 
Wvkxuie tliettaik-# u'ulit «>l loug iepo»«; 
>.»»• m» 
y it,« wmv-wvxii e|»irtt »♦ »"k the U>urue 
Wher* 
^ lulled to»luiut>er, grief *rgela to mourn.' 
Y*st us seek la bo prepaid for this laal 
gieatest chanije in man's brief career,—S( 
that our end may be |«ace. 
To the Familios and Businosa 
Community of Biddoford and 
surrounding Districts: 
Wheu or aendiuji lu N«»w York lor «up >liei 
y.m are rta,*i tfnllv invited to n»i ke u trial ol lh» 
•opetlor TI.AS, Imported rxpr*»a)y lur 11m iui 
incur* Tea W«r*hiKj-« of 
CEHISTIANSON A CO., 
or Dialers in Ttat and Lofftu &rr/tuiv«/jr. 
Thia u bjr Ur ihe xreaieat concern of (1m kind 
IN THE WORLD. 
HtHmJinf ib<* opportunity. al *IJ imm of prraur- 
M.v m pure, relial.le mid 1-IM40M variety <>| Tn» and 
Corrci. whi«'ti in <jI'aLiTY and eaiCK, prrxiii 
un'ivalleO inducement» lo botb dealer* aud ion- 
Miwrll 
Tlx* f'acilitie* |Kwml lijr tbi« eauNialiioeot 
are ol>«ch a vlMiMUr na lo warrant H»e propri*- 
iun 111 ■prallii| lhu« conbdeiitlt, anJ Ii»«*> art 
l»rrp>ired In abide the deci»iou ol all wbu uiay 
ie«i ibrir NDifrity by « aritual examination *1 
tbeir aiock and price*. 
Thia iinmena* Miiblk*hiiiMl I* altuMad in lb* 
I very heart ui ih» «-»iy of NEW YORK, nl lit? cur- 
Mrrflkt ly great ir(», Biiiiowif 
an<1 OlilU S^TIKKT, alfordiiiu vvt-rv convenience 
ofeaay «i*w, and in Ibe initial uf lU« in-al tlli-n 
aivr e»tabh»Jiii>eiu» ot tbia fcfvai cutuotervial ina- 
ll<-Jd>ii? ourM Ivra re»pon»iUe l-f a fair and 
truthful rr|>f.-^nuii'»u of all we aell, mi with ill* 
afcxnancr lu trtir cuMumera lli.il uiilrta «ucb *hall 
prove to be f-illV equal lo iHJf rvi>rv»ei)Ulioiia. Dial 
ihe aomla will I* taken ImcK Jtiil I it* itiiairy clicrr- 
lulU frturued. «e aie »or<*Hial oiir»j»teino< do 
lute Ini-ine** in i»l meet witb the hearty approval 
of nurvlnxf*. 
Iii CMirJtt«ioA, we respectfully renew our inv|. 
tali-41 to Familie* ami Oealrm, Mievinjr ih.it • 
tiid will omrinc* them of the rratl advantage* 
wliieli we holdout tociiaiiHoera in making their 
|iUi«-U«w< at 
THK BROADWAY TE\ WA UC HOUiE, 
No. 4J8, 
vuimu vr uunb arntaT, 
New Yarfct 
CHMTIAHIMI * Co., 
Iyrl3 Pn-pneiora. 
DB. BAILEYS 
ALTERATIVE SYRUP. 
IT *U IM vHh BfclWtM to MM M MM C 
I feruNUi Md IffKCTKD TllK CL'HB. It w%, «|. 
Urvv<U, U mwiI fmi%, umiI In rhmwimm *ilk 
llWllM IBIIIll 
It kaa now tain M rtmd; la Ik I* 4'ar'M. 
It (Mi m*4 MM«MtaUy by Mum of pmmm «V) 
mi irtliWiil vtU Ik* Mtovlac ■»nl>wtiHin •( MtH- 
ibi 
llleeratiag Ta«tr*, Staid Head, 
Dlteaaed Eyea, 
DIIBAIED UK IX, bot, 4rj, ro«*h aaj mpUrt, 
•reufci H*. h*iy .«r*M; MiltnUof, 
dropsic al ErriMoMi, ■hwmmoidc Jia- 
ttUj U HrMtklai, l»k«Hn«, minm Uagwu ajd 
frvqiMOl rtllm. 
rtlCKCTS or* Mfteiwd m4 dutortad m*4IUm 1 
">• Bmn, *plmml ACniUmI WklM 
■wall lugs | 
Dtrai|«4 fModluua of tk« McmUm Orgaat, mm* 
loainc ■ <«« •/.<* » r*MMM aud 
Mrmnad protracted CmUtmm* ur Ckrooic Dtarrfar* » 
PI»HH< Laait. »fctcfc kid lorutrad ikt mT 
Hrr, 10 ItlkM, ur bant Goafk» | lWiaurrbafr Ka* 
CtetlM aad atktr iy»fliM« of 
FAT&L CONSUMPTION. 
Ml tkNft« CkrMlc, tkfBihi, aid 
XmmI|U, PIIm, C*M*r Tbmm. 
rtk»»ir<>lm aumdMraaafUM •*.>«). 
TW Darter *UI 'r * *T lllp^llBI Wllk 
Kt 
•UrHkrifhkutti «• 
n»«B twai.tkh*tiv« traur u 
OSm* Cmmh mm UallMry. *u A|mu iitM, 
W«lO««llM n^tatM,uiMfVW<«fUI*«f» 
•Aff H M«. 
i *4* MJ Md ky 
lffi VIL MIUT, M. D..IM, 1U. 
NEW 8R0CEBY STORE, 
NEW GOODS! 
rpHK Subacnbere, ka*ii4 formed a oo-partMr- X skip, «iiUr the a ad atyle of 
•TORER ft HANSON, 
have take* the Qalnea Block. Noa. I and 3, cor- 
Mr of Mala a ad Proa Si*. 
and bar* ju»t received from Boaioa an entire 
acw Stack of Pa mil/ Oroccrf, which the/, 
are prepared to aril upoa reaaooablc 
term*, to all wbo may f«vor the in 
with their patronage. At their 
alore may be found every ar- 
ticle ot tbe beat quality, 
wbicb may be wanted lor family uae. Amoof 
our art idea may be found. 
<Q> LSB SC30 
mvcroro, 
OOLOIM, 
TOONO HYSON, 
OLD HTSOK, 
| and a better articla of BLACK TEA, than sao 
be Iwuod at any other Mora in tow*. 
|CR®,hcD' 
,.o«* a***"* 
| OLD 1AVX, 
P. LABELLO, 
RIO. 
*T. DOMINGO, 
BURNED mm4 GROUND, 
! BURNED mu4 UKOROUND. 
MOLA88B8 AND 8TRUP. 
Bottle pickles. Rice. Split peu. 
Olife Oil. Ketcbop, Butler, Cheese, 
FlaToricg Eitrasts* Pork and Lard,' 
Spices. Raisins. Cera acd floor, 
Fiji, Cirraoii, Brooms aid Brushes, 
Tapioca. Sago, Crcckery acd GIbj Wau 
Winchester Soap, Etoo: sod Eaithec '* 
Castile & Faicj " 
and every article wanted for family uie. 
8. C. STORF.R. 
H. D. HANSON. 
Late Clerk* of C. E. Slorer it Co. 
Saco, Jan. 10, 1837. 3tf 
smssiMff 
Opposite the Saeo Bio 
TIT ILL cut and make 
Bui ding Lola for sale. 
Building lots oo Fmwy i»Und can i luiil «l K4Mtny,'ii)it nrii<f« For nU'i of hrta «i 
quire of KUWvlIlD P. HuK.VHAM. 
Trv.i«ii'.vr S it M Siting* L/«*liiniit»a 
Saco, Fi brur.ry 7lh, IM7. 1> i7 
PROF. O. J. WOOD'S 
Hair Restorative!. 
Fur Producing Hi.ir 011 B«ld Heada, 
and lte*ionog 
Groy Hair to its Natural Color 
THI3 ASTONISHING AND UNEQUALI.E1 Preparation lu» uever tailed to |*vdnce 
L'rvwlh on Bald Mead*, when u«rd accotdtng I 
the direction, mid turn hair back lo il* urigini 
toWir, after havinir In-coine gray and reintiale 
in till II* original Itc.ilth. Iu*lre, roluieaa and beau 
ty. Rruinvra at once alt »ciin, tt aintiull and ui 
(•leHvuiit itcliiuf. acrolnla, eriipnu n* Niid feverU 
ImmI from the atnl|>. It ulao prevrola (lie iiai 
liotn becoming unhealthy and lulling oil, all 
hem e acta a« n perfect 
Ilnlr Inrlgornler T«alc. 
A gentleman of Boaton writ ra to his Iritnd 
'j N(« IMfonl ihu>: 
; Tojour inquiries, 1 would ivply, that when 
Ilirat cotinntnced u.mtf Prul'r»»t>r WoudV Hal 
: llealonttive, my litir waa almu»l while, and lm 
Iweu »o lor he laM It'll yrnr* mid il \v«» very I In 
on the top of my head, and wry Iooms, and pull« < 
out I'reely; hut 1 found thai Ulurel liaJ ii.ed al 
the aecoud l«»tlle, ( which wm> eight Wreks) in 
hair waa entirely changed lu il* utriainal color 
liKhi brown, and i* i.ow fiee Inmi alandrulf am 
1 quhe moiM. I have had niv hair cut live or an 
Innc« Mure the change, anJ have ie\er teen an; 
thing like white huir Miirltug fitan the root* ; am 
il i» now a* hick at il ever WW, and d<iea 
rviur mil at all. It haa proven in my ii i»e all I lit 
1 etMikl wi»h t«* ask. 
July 1, lt»53. Youra, etc. 
|from IttttfcMon Herald. J 
Somktiiim. wotiu Knowing — My ti»lnz Pru 
few** Wi"od'» Hair Ke-lorutive, uray h..ir call h«: 
peruMiienily re<i<*rvd lo iia origin.<1 color. TU** 
subjoinedcertificate Irom Jul lion >'n 8ione. G«r 
diner, M'.nir, i* Iiui mid ol tlir in any lutiante* 
that »rv d my coming lo our knowiedin*, ol iu 
wonderful flint*. Il i* no longer f nblematici I, 
but m »ell'evident irutb, aa hunduUi ia our com 
uiuuiiy can w.iiiy. 
Oar din cm, Maine, June '.V, 1W5. 
DkaI Sit: 1 liave u»rd I wo Imllli'i ol l*nde»a- 
or Wntkl'k H«ir Ke»iorative, mrJ can truly any il 
u tlit* gre»WM discovery oiihe lor rv»f«Mia$ 
Ki d eh) iigiog 1110 Lair. Nature u»ing il, 1 wu» a 
IOmU ofacvruly. My hair haa IIOW HlUlnrd ii» 
original cvloi You cau rctotiuiie d il lo the 
world will.out I lie leaal car, m» my «•»»• wi< oue 1 of lie worst kind. Your* rc»i*x 11 nil v. 
DAN1UL N. M0RP1IT. 
Prufeaaor O. J. Wood. 
RtooiriBLD, M«m , January 12, lSi'i 
Oka a Sir: Having made a dial ij' your Hair 
Rr.iorative, il giw rue pleasure to «*| <b<t Ma 
rtti-ci ba* I ecu excellent iu removing iiiU..miua- 
lion, dandruir inula ruo«lant itching tendency 
wiih whitli I haw l*fu troubled ironi childlioml; 
and ha* al»o rn»U>red my hair, winch Wk* becoin* 
in* gt»y, to il» original color. I have uted no 
oilier article witti an)tiling like the pitMlin and 
pn lii. Youra tiuly. 
J. K. BRAOQ. 
l'a*tor of the Orthodox Church, Uroukbt IJ. 
Prvte*a»r Wood. 
iFnin the Miwouri Democrat 1 S IIAlii DYii Thi»rtdiuir»l.lfrrtid* 
i» iupidlv iinpruwiw the hair, kv article ol a 
viuui. r Liu*), ihiw liffun* iIk* public, e»*j i>a a Ian* 
t< r reput.ili<i-i a« a reMnrilive uud invigorating 
hair louic. ll» peeutiar chemical qualuiea lw*« 
a beneik ul effect upon the gmwlb aud chamct* 
uI'iIm air, viriun n »ilky and tkwv texture to ibat 
which was for I v <>l n i-mm and dry nature. 
It has, al*o, we uudertlaiid, • teud« ncy t<> preserve 
Iht youlhiul color and appeu ance ol the hair, aud 
d»tn»)iug or counter** ling the ellecla of age — 
With »uch iiciHiiittrOiUliMi in ila lavur, we hard- 
ly (terveive bow «ay lady or genliemau should he 
wiiIhhiI a» VHliiatile an adjunct to their toilet 
O. J WOOD Sc Co., froprMrt r., 31V Broad 
way. New York, and 114 Market Street, 
3oil3 ill. Louia, Mo. 
PoM tir all Dnigxiats hare- 
AUKNTS /■ Hiddt/f*, 3. lavyrrt la Ja*a, ft. 
f. MUabaU, MictMtor to D. L. ftUteteU. Whabaale 
A(tuu ia JtoafaM, TnU k Fader, la tathat, ll. II. 
tUf. JmoaiS 
Carriages for Sale. 
Till Mtecrtben kwp cooateaU/ m fcaad at Utlr akop I o«Tai^< M. Saco, 
CARRIAGES 
of TtrtNl 
T*P 
kind*. ^bracingTw WM»I CbaltH, 
UaailM.II'IfSrriM W 
hLClOUS, *d k«i 
vMak (Mr «• •*»! •» **••• •* «•* " •• M 
prvrad cmllt. rurchaaara wlU tad it h* Wr ad ran 
U4* w call and imImmtaarriana P«ehaatag 1 r7-CariUfw«ad.U»ortor,aa4 W 
branckaa dwaa oa abort aatlea. 
OHiDNCUl k OAKIT. 
I Saw, Jam 15,1M4. *"* 
C. c. BOYDEN, 
— mtUK IN — 
MlSQLLAIIDirS AID SHI K 
or ALL KIWDf* 
LETTER. NOTE, HILL. CAP, ••J FANCY 
P.t PER, ami ENVELOPE!*. _____ 
HUNK HOOK-*. MEMORANDUM BOOKS, l 
TlStfUS aND WRaPI'INU PaPI-K, SHOE 
PtPUl, PhHlODlCAL AND SHEET MUSIC, 
AND PANtY OOOUtf 
At Na. t, Weeluegtoe Block. 
Mwv. 87, UM. 4* 
OTIO LIUHTNINU PUS. 
Prom PROFESSOR LOOMI3 of Oa. 
44 IbtiK fc»r lb* put 8 year* given eoMld«n- 
U« attention lu the various depart meuM of clou- 
trical Kirocr, and having examined many light- 
niuf conductor*, North and South. I bava no Sea- 
itancy io prvoouncing Oiu'Patent Inaolatad Light- 
niag Conductor, aa embodying mora of tha nrce>- 
aaryaeieauAo pnociulra, and ot the oouditioua ol 
ocnaia protection, tnan any bow ia uaa la thii 
couaiijr- 
The elegant and perfect method of insulation 
<*>n*iitutrs It* hief excellence, while it ootnbinei 
mII the advantagea of other rod*. WK»m tka raa 
patMi through glau rings, vkirA art i«N*r(M 
ky mttslli* %ra*i b/U, ttrtwnd into ths wmUt a/ tht 
4w«M,a« tu the old method, the |ilnn ia eatil) 
broken. 1st. by being luterpoaed between twe 
metallic surfaces ; 3d, by the condensation of th« 
atmosphere before an electnral nirrrut,3d, by tb< 
violent collapse i>f the air which immediately fui 
Iowa—and 4th, by the beat of Iba elrt trical dia 
chane, like th« pouring of liot water into ■ glaa 
tumbler. The insulators, Iwing thus broken, thi 
electrical fluid ia even invited into the building 
by iba rurf coming in couluct with the Iron Ml. 
A/my haunt with iku tm/tr/rrl proUttion, hu+ 
&ma U**tro\j*t fjr lightning but a lew d«y«»mt-< 
I ta< a »mall brick liou*e ►truck, though jmafrrja 
bv two such r««ds. I regard tbe inventor nl tin 
*w raw t.trior s a l*uefactor ol maokiud, in Wav 
mg |urni»bcd iba world with aorertain a pn»tec 
tion to lila and property agaiu»t tha must lerrifw 
Tbia cut represents O.'u' Improved ImtuUior- 
A t**iiie ib« cullar wliuli Mt-uira the in»ulator t 
the building'—B ll.e m.IiJ ^la«» Im4i intradural I* 
iwi-cn ilte rod and building —C the iMtrrul poiul 
wiih the aprri urr ihrougii whk.li the rod p«»ait*. 
CLEAVES k KIMBALL of Blddrfard, 
sre AceM* for the a.ile ol Town tind Count 
rights lor Otie'e Patent in lliie Stair and Nci 
liaiiipehiie, and they would add that iht-y kno\ 
of no l« siiiiiiatr bu»iur»» aInch ollt-ra m> many ii 
ducemruta to yutint men H »mall t-apilul, m» iIij 
Orders addrcwrd to them or In I) L TOPPAJ 
Saco, for rid* iu tbia Co , will receive pruinpt u 
trntion 
N H *The rod ninuibx tbroiiub gla«« ring 
referred to by 1'iof. Looiiik will be iurtu»brd an 
put up by OiV* /Uenta lor C 1-4 to t> ct« |«r Too 
March Villi, lb$7. 14—iltnoa. 
Commercial Nurserj 
THE Subscriber offer* for .ale 
at hi* Mnriery, nei 
iLo Paco Cemetery, 
Apple, Piar, Plum & Cherry Tree 
Froa til tht 1 aiding popular Variaties- 
Apple Trees, 10 to 33 cent* eae 
iv»r M U ouu to gl 
" 
Cherry •• M 
" to fl M 
II uw " 60 
" to |l " 
iloa«a In varletle*, IncluJIng Ho**, 33 
" to 60o. 
lirmu* Mora S3 
•• lo 60 " 
lloory* ickWi, acTtral varieties, 33 
M to 60 " 
16.000 lloeklh.*n, f 10 to 16 per Utouaan 
IJvvO t*f>«ra*u*. 3 to 6 
" 
a 1,000 A|>pto (luck* for graft I j 
or building, f 6 |*r 1000,940 per 10,0 
1 00 New Itampahlre Fruli Tiee* aent hera lor *«le. 
AU klud* of Trm, ihruUt, k inr«, Oaa«ck«Ti< 
Currant*. k<•, on int'ifm/r lenti«, by 
1).\MI.L AlAIIONY, 
Practical Sumryman. 
Bulbous^Floworing Roots, 
For PprliiK and Autumn Planting, *cch ai Ainiiryllll 
e Oladlolua, lly iciMh*,Tullpa,crown*lmperlal*,Llllie»,k 
| AMERICAN SLKUS! 
CtUrctlon* of teed* rf American Fon-at Tree* ai 
j Hiruba. ami of rant and beautilul American I'lanl*. w 
be .uppliod »ulutl« lu kim! to Kurop* and other cou 
irtaa. 
GARDENNEKDS 
■ Carrot*. Ucct*. Kogllih Turnip*. Cabbage*. Cucui 
• ber*. P.»r*nipt, Kula llaga, Mangel Wuriael, Onloc 
hairs l.aily (Vara, Ac. 
1 Lorg Orange Carrot,(he*t f >r Held culture) $1 per II 
luprtiVfl lluu II.i.a, (doe American) 
" •• 
Long IteJ Mangel M ururl, 
" •• 
t.i>irll«ii Turnip*. •• »• 
If * *.de t J. G. Detrlngi.nml lit* I'nlon ^'t« re, Bae 
Clla* Harmon'* and Cumuliwi A WeJgwvtil's itur 
■ Bkldcford ; al»o at tb« Nur»n.v. h/ 
% 
DaMKL MAIIONV. 
J l*rartle*l Uar<!rnrr 
a > All klmli of Garlen Work d <na lijr ir<ll tMin« I haml 
l> | Tbx proprirtitr of the Commercial Nur**rjr lirg* !««< 
I j 10 aiktc that Ihv grcuu I* app'oprialed U> tin* r* abllil 
J ■•eol Imv* b»rii rarvfully prf|>ar«0 by Itlniarir kit 
biulnr**, and thai th« atock lui Inn Jutlk 
ciujsly arltctwl Iroui tlir nioat appmrad tari.-lii**, an 
wi llw |-raciH 4l ••ptrall in* hav* Ikvii |*rf >ruii l lijr liin 
I* :Vir or undir hi* otro «>c, with a vl«r ui win f r hi* t* 
r UnlOalrtUb Uhmrnia fir*t rai« n-putatiou foi iccurat; 
J TImt fruit and Ornamental Trera, Flu«<tlng Hirul» 
H' t'-j. \ io«f* nnd Crraprra, are of rara and valuali 
rarieU**, an t nruln g ><U romliiion f.«r tran«;il4iitiiig. 
1h« proprirtor etu'irae** IL.U opportuulljr in aatni 
j lli<- public lhat Ih> Ii 1a had iK.irljr ihtrl/ /vara' rx|> 
rlriiv* In hli vurall hi, b<Hh In Kur^w hii I tbU «kiiiiij 
aim thai hit horlloullural knuwlad^oi* 11m mull of cl-u 
1 ! a|i|ilic*l»m to hi* prolettl-in >lurmg tlw wholr of thi 
l«-ri'«l t conMi|u> ul jr tha public tcay ftvl a*iunit thi 
•.II erdir* «auu*tad lolnm will ba Uiilifull) ami | romp 
Ij tlMUkll. 
li«»P nciiced purchAitr* of live* ara ifu-i linp'ur. 
u|m>u by dr.licit, wno rvprnt^nt iIkbi to b« «hat the 
are not, cvi>t*<|uri tljr I would *ajr to all, Ihi; )•* 
lr«"'* fn iu a .Nur»»r»uiui wh> rw jr<»u will br Mil) I 
gvtfalrdaaluig*. .md nut r<lu-j or (inall *tulf, *ucli * 
«re o-aimoul) * >ld by travelll ■«( ageut«, at an ciortil 
taut prioe, all lliiogt o.itl lerjI. At a geurrul rul 
Inmn* iifluttr/ »ugUt to euc mrigod, and by to doiu 
rou will iiramoto /our own iuti rvat. 
Sac, .March 13, 1(|67. 1111 
AMIBCIAN * FOREIGN PATENTS 
II. U. KIIDY, Solicitor of PATEiVT: 
(Latk Aciit or C. H. Patixt Orrics, Waibiictoi 
in'iH tii Act or 1137.) 
Wo- 76 Stat* StTMt. oppi*it« Kilby St-, Bottci 
AITK.ll an «cton*l*a practice 
of upward* of iwrnt 
yaar«, conllnura to aecura ^atrnt* in tlie I nitn 
Mate* | aU» In Uraat Krilain, Francf, ami oth«r l»r*in 
countrir*. Caveat*, HptciAcationa, Auignnienta, ao< 
all l*aper* or Orawing* f-«r Patent*, aancuteil on lilwra 
term* an<l with ori|wtlch. Itoacari'hea madr Int > An)rr 
k«n or Tirflgii w.-rkt, la determine the r»ll.llly or Mill 
It) i'f Pali-lit* or Invention*.—ai»d legal or oU» r a.lvlci 
rendilnal in all ni titer* touching the itoe. Coplea o 
thecUliaaof any Patei.t furnnhtil by reailttlug om 
dollar. AMlgnment* rrcordol it Waihington. 
Thla Agency Knot only thelarmi In Mew England 
but through It Inrrntor* hare advantage* for *ecurui| 
patent*, or aacertalnlng the patenuMllijr of Invention* 
un*tiq«Med by. 11 not immeaturably tuperior to, an| 
• hlch can be offered them el*ew here The teatlmoniali 
gl»en below prove that none i* MOHK dUCCKSeKUL 
AT TIIK PATKNTOfKI. Nihan theautwertlwr | ami ai 
UL t'CKWt IS Til I BWT PHOOK OK ADVA.NTAUU 
AND Alii LIT t. he would add that be ha* alwrnlanl 
n atoo to ballet e, and can pr<ive, that at no other oOce 
<*f the klml, are the charge* for profettlonul tervicea m 
■ailerale. The laimenae practlre of the ti.lMciiber dur 
lag twenty year* |>a*t, ha* enabii-d hint to accumulate a 
Va*l colleclitto of «|>eciflcall'>n* and olBclal decision* rel 
•lire to |atten'(. Thewe, btwldea hi* eitetiflv* library 
ol 
legal and mechanical work*, and full aocouut* of |>atent* 
granted In the United Kate* and Kur>|>e, render him 
aide, beyond question, to offer tuperior CacillUe* for ob- 
taining patent*. 
Alt ueceMt.y of a Journey to Waihlngtoo to procure 
• patent, and the uiual great deity there, are here aaved 
f rat*ri. 
TKST1N0SIAL8. 
''During the time 1 occuidt-d the office of Cowiial* 
•iol.er of patent*, 11. II. ktiDT, of Boaton, did 
b«aine*a at the Patent Office aa Solicitor for procuring 
fateata. There were lew, If any |>er*on* acting in thai 
cauacity, wImi had w uiimL 'huiim* I>e6ire the PatoM 
Orttoe t MJ liter* vera none who a tadurled It Willi 
M* (kill, fidelity and nmeti. I egard Mr. Kddy 
a* tine of llie brat informed and niual tk illful Pat-, ul So- 
licitor* In the L ulled Mate*, ami have no ue*llati<M in 
aaaurtog invenior* that I hey cannot employ a peraon 
more coutpeieiil and irutlwurthy, and more capable ol 
patting their application* lu a luna to Mcare for litem 
an early and favorable conaideration at the Patent Of- 
See. EDJ4UND UI KKk, 
Late Commi**iouer vf Patenu " 
rrem Iktprtitnl Ctmmimontr. 
•< Arorar IT. U6*.—During the Use 1 have held the 
•See of Ctauntlaalooer of Patent*, U |J. feildy, Eeq., ot 
Bualoit, haa bren •lUMteely e. g.gt^ In I be transaction 
af btuineaa wlUt tl.a OBoe, aa a auttcimr. II* |« Utor- 
ottgnly acititainlvd wlUt Ute law, and tit* rulaa of pnto- 
uc« of the Office. I regard bim a* ooe ul Ut« moat cap*. 
W« and *ucce«*ful pracuoner* wiih whuca 1 have had 
•Octal Iniercottr**. CM A*. MASOM, 
lyST ComraUanner of Patent*. 
Pressed Uay md Straw. 
PRWSKD HAY •odHMUW.oftbednitqual. it/, lor vale • hdcmlciir rvUil, by the »uU«. rib- 
rr al Smith's Corner. 
3tu SAMUEL STIMSON. 
Pressed Hay. 
PUSHED 
HAT kept waataaily on hand, wbaleaale 
ut retail, by JOll* 01LPATKIC. 
Aagaat »th, 1164. S6tf 
EMERY 4k LURINO, 
COCXttLLO** 9 .ITTOH/fKYM JT LAW 
WACO. 
OfFlCE—Maia(aorB*rorvV4Taa)«lreet. 
Maaa* Eaaar. i$ g. V. Loaiaa 
X. E. Tha klghe* price paid fir Land WarraaU. 
Fire IiiMurancce 
BEING A^l of awrral of the uwt Fir* ln*ur anoe Cotuitttiiim in ibts Couulrf, a aharvo 
B«tr"iMf* U e.tii.ttrd UOMINICUS JORDAN 
ttoco, Apr tib.lsM. I0tl 
al£xa.>mkr r. chibuolmT- 
COUNSELLOR « ATTORSBT AT LAW 
■ A CO. 
Ni tillable lluir LtU far Sale 
Da the ooroer of Eioon and QUI sU. 
Br C1IARLKS A. MASON. 
BUUunl. f«b. 13* 1W7. ZmJ 
FOUR HUNDRED HOUSE LOTS 
And other Valuable Baal Estate. 
'Pll E following described Bra I Kalate, coiapn* 
A iug H«»u»« Lola, and other properly. a>l giMy 
ailuatrd in lh« village* of Saro *ud Hiddrfo'd, 
will be sold by the proprietors, at pri» r» and on 
term* favorable to purcha»era. 
The Hou*e Lot*, about 400 is number, are 
principally aitnaied id Saco, between ibe Railroad 
Depot» ot Biddeford and Saco— a portion of them 
above tbe Bailruad, anil a portion below, in a 
pleasant and healthy looalioo, and commanding ■ 
tine view of boib vilLigea. They are ailvmitase 
ou*ly aitnaied for the residence or peraoua havina 
bueiuee* in either Saco or Bid<leto«d, being wiihm 
aix minutea walk of Main aireet and Peppereli I 
Square, Saco. and five minutea walk of Ihe Ma I 
chine Shop and Cotion Mill of (be Lacouia, Pep 
1 
percll and Water Power Cor juration* of Bidde- 
lord. A auUtantial Bridge, 375 feel long and 4? 
feet wide, Mating on granite pier*, and with Ale- 
walk* ha* been built acruea the Saco River. Thu* 
connecting tbe lota with Riddcfonl, and placing 
I hem wilhin three miuutea' walk of Smith'* Ott 
ner. From tin* bridle a etreel la graded to Ihe 
Kuilroad Cru»aiug on Water aireet, which will l»e 
extended to Buxtou tt'til. Oilier »lreet* have 
been 'aid out, exlendiug along tbe margin of tbe 
■ Saco llivrr, and to aier * I reel. 
I The new road recently laid out by tbe Count)' 
• CiHiiiiiitaioner*, extending mlo tbe country from 
> Sac«>, will intellect with Market alreel, wliirh 
pua»ea aero** tbr above dewnlwd bridge to Bidde 
! ord 
Be*idea tbe l*t* before mentioned, tbe proprte> 
lor* have a dusen or more hou»e lot* for »ale, on 
Spring'a Ulitnd, contiguous to tbe bridge, aud 
withiu two minutea' walk of tlie workabopa and 
mill* on *aid i*land. 
Tbey will *«ll alto in lola of from one to live 
acre*, a* may be wauled, a tract of land adjoining 
that which i* reaerved for hou*e Iota. S.ii I Irjt t 
conai»t*of 44 acres. and ia «iiualed on I lie \Vr*i- 
ern aide of the Railroad, and run* l<» the Buxton 
road, the line *irikntg that road wilbiu a low rod* 
of the S.ico Depot. 
Warrantee Deeds will bo given of all lota aold 
by the propriclora, A. H. Boyd, Saco; D. K 
> Somes, Biddclord; Josephua Baldwin und L»iw 
j rence B.trtic», Na*bua, K, II.; Wiiliaui 1'. New 
ell. Muncbe*ler, N. H. 
ror lurtber iMrtK'ulara, a* to price* umi condit 
ioua, iinpiirv of D K SOMLS, of Blddeloro i 
*geut lor Ihe propttalura. Alf 
I 
; Pianofortes and Melodcons, 
FOR SALE A.\D TO LET. 
* L J(. NORTON & CO., 
q Are AijenU for J. Chickeriiig'* »|>lrudid 0 oml 7 
Ociave I'iMiiiH. N M. L>tve'» l'i.nnw 
plrfiii i-uM*, imprme.l wiiuotf 1-j Oi'iavc. Price, 
lb fi7-» Al**>, Siiiiih'* MrlmhNNi', i»r«ii|M-rior time 
wiul tiiii«ii. All ol iIn- uImivp iiimriinieiiU urv lot 
twli* oil term* which del/ CMiii|Mlilioii. 
Mu»io Itix'iiK, corner ul Litany uuil Lncotiin 
SirreW 
ln«triii-li<>n (riven on the I'm no, Melodcou, 
I Qiiiti', mihI in thorough ll.i»«. 
lild iii«iriiuieiit« luken in exchange for new — 
3«vi>mt Imud I'iiintw itud McIihIcou* («»r »>lc on 
K» | the nio»t re<i»<Minlil« lerm«. h47 
'• Has been before the public more than 30 yean " jad is deservedly popular in tho cur* of 
J | Iparina, 8«Mii«r, IlindUiif, Windfalls, Pol 
1 Eril, Callous, Cracked Heels, 0«II or all kinili 
* 
j Fresh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Fi»tula. Sit '■ Cut, Hand Crack*. Strains. L-imeneaa, Foun 
* l derwd Feet, Scratches or Oreaae, Mange, Foo 
Rot iu Sheep, Garget in Cows, Rheumatism * Rite* of Animals, External Poisons. Painfb 
Nenroue Affections, Fn<nt Bites, Boils, Corn* 
0 Whitlow*. Hums and Scalds, Chillblnins, Chap 
* p*d Hands, Cram pa, Contraction* of the Mu* 
cleft, Swelling*. Weakness of the Joint*, Cak* 
Dre.ihta, Sore Nipples, Files, Ac. 
1 |^* Pamphlet* gratuitously furnished by *g«at 
\ rith Testimonial* of its utility. 
« All order* adilresaed to thn Proprietory M. E 
; Yc*«a A Co, Lockport, N. Y. 
* ZW"V°T «'• tyr Dmnp*u and Merchant* gen 
rally, tlimu?b the United States, llritisb Poseea 
iont, and other Countries. And br 
j H'. C. I»>«r, C» uiriil l«l <•*, bl.lil«lu)it | ln»ln»m Oilman 
fuc i, till hjr IliiirfjUU (••iHrrslijr. Wh<>t«>al« !•/ II. II, J 
I lUjr, t'ortUni) \ We* In & I'ottrr | Ilurr, y»«tri k Co., 
j lto*(»na 
49 
HAYES' ALLIED OINTMENT, 
AND HUMOR BY UP. 
Talhr Piiklle- Whfh'ii, om Chirh II. Kent 
baa to-en C'Hitrrf (tin# mjr MlieU Ointment, aixl paliahu 
off U|K>n the |>uMio an nrllcle un>ler the inline of the 
"Otnulne ABM Ointment" which ointment It • » i«r 
Imitation of mine. I (lure (iwdkikkI «n trtwn •(•intl 
tho 11M Kent Hr tha M (w I'niMKir llt;ei, M«u A t- 
•ajrer fur the Bute of H»«tnchii*eM«, after having anal- 1 
ytr't the two iirIt-let. iijr.—»• Chemicill/ c>n*l Irml, 
the Of two tarn|>lel CMfllf t he |<r >I|. 111.. •• I to I* alike." 
An I th« certificate* which the aalil Kent It cirulatln* 
are ftriMK« »n I itn|N«ill»ns, at lit* alB>Uvit« ul the 
followlwr names prove. *1* A. W. Brataia, A. M. lira- 
Uaa.JoM* 0. ItTarroaD, M. *. Mkhiill. Bwoni to be- 
fore iu*, N. Mr. Harmon, J, |». K. U. IIAYKS. 
Lawrence, Maaa.,lune II, l^M. 
Au»*r*. I»r. Jaiue* gawytr. ami AuruVtu« Pawjrrr, 
HMiirtonl ; T. Oilman, an<l l>. L Mitchell, tstcn || 
II. Jlajr, I'urtliiMl, i>«neral Agent. 1 yS6 
WOOD LAND 
AND HOUSE LOTS 
IN BIDDETOBD. 
'PHe Saco Water Power Company, wialilnr I 
X reduce it* real relate, now oiler I'nr aale Irotr 
Oh* Atrr to On* IhinUrr-i Arrti ol kiiuI t'urinirf 1 
land, moat nl wl.ich i« well covered Willi wt + 4 
■uJ Tiiiilx-r, ami located wttliiu about Juf a uii r 1 
Irotu the villaae. AI»oa large numlwr ol lluutr ! < 
•a J Store L»>1» III the villa we. Tt ruioeftaV. < 
47lf THOMAS QUINIJY, Ax*nt. ," 
Winter Arrangement 
0.> mM ;iCl*r Mon lit, iii*'m>i 
iiiw.. i» j 
fti I.KM'IfTil.M, l'n|H Uto. Kiiunt, an«l | 
F<»Hf>T CI TY, i:apt. r. I'»i*<a, will run 
follows i- 
I.* it* Ail iir whmr, Portland, *v*r) Monday. [ 
Tiif-I it, U°nliir»<ii, Tlinra-I i» and hi'ln, al 7 1 I 
O'tlMk I*. *1.. «n.I IVhir.11 mhiif, lfc*>ion, «i»l> Hun- 
d •>, Th*«.1.i», WiitunJiir, Tliurnliv and Ki.d.i), .tl 
3 O'durk P. m. 
Far#, in 
" on lt*rk, I,W . 
S. n. Eirli hnat it lurnMitd with • Inrr* nnnit>*r 
8 
of naiiiit, fur III* arMiiiiin<»t .lion of Udi«* «ml 
faniili**; ami lriv*|.*r* »r* nmli'liJ IliU by l«kiu| 
Uil< llii*. iiMirli atvinf nl iiiii* mikI ri|u>n«« will bf 
niiilf, ui'l Ibal lli« ln(.oiiv*ni*nr* nl •iii«'a| li" lloa- 
Ion «i lal* I ..f ilia iu(lii, will kf * ».• i.Ii- 
Tlir InuI* arriv* in *»aaon !•■» |it»*iif*rt lu lit* 
lh* Mil'fil Iraim out of III* rlljr. 
Th* l'i.ni|Mnv nr» ih>i r»«i«>n*ibl* for bif(af* l«» nn 
mm-mM *>r**«lin| |.V) invilu*, and lhal p*r«>nal. 
«nlr« iw.iir* I* civ*n and i»nd fur al III* rat* t»f on* 
(If »«rjr 9&I0 uddiliuual vain*. 
Pi*l|btlak*n *i usual. 
1)91 L. BILLIXGS A|*ik 
4 
BRUSHES, BRUSHES. 
APplri»ll>l Im of hair, nail, tooth. ■■4 CLOT UK* l)Rl'MIIK«. Ala*, lb# 
French Oaier Drush, 
tor Tcirttt *&4 Am OooJi. Fur mU <h«ap at 
T. UIL1U v.-, 
iCtS tmeimj liUaJ. 
HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE. 
On Chestnut Stroet. 
On# Mlf af • 4«nM» Imw, mKaliltl Htm i 11 
muni, MtitMM *•r * ii'if k«H«, «f l»«» mmii Ii» I 
Din, villi *UM* Ml »hol. w»l • r»l *>41 «"f *«M< 
iftd wtifclM flit alMM' w*U t Itm Umlt 
•ad Vutr IS.»tr CorivMlaM, anJ imr llw Haitruaul 1 
MM. for further |»*nic iUr« inquire of Ik* ••b- ; 
•crtkrr. J. S. 0. MOCLtOM. 
ttdikfanl, Alfutl l*h. 1IM. U 
aiu:ti'*i\i:. 
Arirparalinn ftwi lh« C*a*U B«m, br procrtlag Um (Twill Mil lllVliMr of lh« ||a|r. Vac uk by 
T OILMAN. 
i/Ut ImU| UUnJ, Smo» 
Sciracr agai>*t Strength. 
ASujwn.ir aftK^of Wl«Hf*Q Pi>VTD Eft, IutmU by iLUt^JLXlAJb Jc HOWaRD. 
'i nc urcai ivuropcan 
COUGH REMEDY, 
frapani by Bar. Walur CUrha, 
CORNISH. MS. 
Om of tba twai Mrdicio«a kuown Ax Cvufbat 
and ulWr JitunWn of lb* pulmonary organ*. 
Thrre year* have arm-*Ij p«**«-d tinrt lbi> 
truly valuaMe mrdk in* wa» introduced into Iklal 
country, imI vet id *uprnortly over every oilter 
Medicine in lite cur* ol cout;h**iid lung dkxudrr* 1 
I* generally «eliiiow leilged, in Ibuaw (M»i oil 
cough* which have long ir>Utrd nil Ilia u*t»al 
rvincdiea, Ike European t'oigli Hriunl) l.*a 
achieved II* wre*t**»t Iritbnph*, many of lhe*r 
lo«4 Handing and app«rinil/ l,o|«ele*a ram' 
yn U1 al once lo it* remedial f.iwcf, and I wo or 
three ttultU*a generally iTi ft • cure, while in ra-1 
cent mw» a •inglr i« generally moie tLan 
•ullicleul. Dm following ceitilicalca am hImI. 
ed from hundred* whirli might l«* given. 
KcuiarkaUe cur* of I'lillif*- Willi *everw cough I 
communicated In Ueurral Suwil, Liiuiuglua i«r* 
uar, N«>v. sili, 1S.7J. 
Tht* I* n» crrtitjr that for nmnr v*«r» I #uffitrf J | 
I rum I in- I'l.u-n- pen led villi a m *• r» .rut 
\ery di>m-Hiii( cougli. My autU-tme* whenever1 
I Iim4 cold writ very iiri-.ii, and I could meet 
1 
Willi u<» Beutedy nun! atom two yeaiaago, when 1 
I inrd Itev. Walter Clarke'* Kuropeati Cough | 
United)', Irotn which I dermal uuinrilull bcix-til, 
and If taking lour ilottle* w.* jierfectlv rurvd 
and have had no return of either couth or I'l.u t»* 
ic. I »inc rrly r»cowmeud il<c Luu-pcau (Jmi.h 
Itemed)' to nil aiillerer*. Ii lia> I ecu wmih a 
tlajua.ud dollar* to inc. OKOllGU SMALL 
PurNlrln TriiirinOllaiia, Saoo, and it ilw 
Uuhki mil /mim.il Ci'Uiiiiii|f Ituuu, No 1, Cen* 
laal Mock, Ihddt imd. 
THE BOCIF.TY for ihd encouragement 
of wearing CLEAN SHIRTS, at 
No. lOS.CStathaa St cor- of Pearl St, 
NKW-TOUK, 
Keep on hend an e*trn«ive and ciniijdete a**orl 
incut i'f llie laical importation* and u»t m.iuu* 
lai lllit« of 
Gentlemen's Firnisiuxo Goods. 
fcqaal la nafrtal. m*k», tetture, durability and »tyU 
In wf hiak *v»r uKrral In Ibis CMnlrjr, 
lUtuiled «t Wholeanle Price*, 
coasttrtfco or 
9IKRTS—ITtth linen fcianm*, rulWr* an t wrtitbamt*, ] •if th* Wit ami ducat qua iu*«, aiaj new ami ctkutca 
atylaa. 
CALICO SHIRT!*—The Ulnf and m il attractive 
pattern*- 
rXHKKMIIUT5 aial OSAWKM—Of Wool, Merino, 
Cathimre, *»llk, aial OMM, <>f ileauaM* aiat iluratit* 
■rial lU •—at"l llw Tariut Wnol I'mlttxinMiin, 
lil<liljr a|>|MMi«>t bjr fbjr»kiau«. Alau, ib« Mill" 
and Db*wim. 
Cll WAT*— #«i|*rl"r quality a*»l i-auilful atylra, 
an,| a/ult aaaortiuf t uf iirilOKll, OILLtW, Ktl'K- 
T(»Jt. «iU>VM, eCAKrS.aml \H riXl ll3 of lh« net,, 
cai kl'klt. 
KIM'I.MUJlP—An aim <at vniltca* variety. Including 
I|k tin. .l ami luixt itural.U. 
IMlKl.r II AN UK KltC III Kl'.*—Silk aivl Cotton- 
|.lain ami j■dnl* I— an unitTallral aaa-^lntrut 
IIA I.I ll;»j*t;—U«r4 anil c Hioa,i-f ihn txtt Ustorv, 
•rli-ctnl *\|>n-»tly f»r retail lra>l* 
MuRMhO ltUUK» an I (HWNH—Kl.gant Paturaa, 
cuvileiit Bulrri .l an I of llie '.i-»t make. 
TbU Flick i-ntiipnaea all irraile*, fran tha l >«nt to 
the hrlinl, lliat cau L* |.f.»lui—l—«u I I. i»hi* teery fa* 
c.ltljr for Iui|»a11ni{ an>l iiianularniiiutf, u«>l*ac««-lnl by 
aii) ullar etlaMuhuwnl In Hh* 1'nlle.t Plate*.—buyer* 
llwrrfir*, will r.auuit llnrlr Inurrtt by *«aatlnli( I ha 
jrwJl wlikti are aoU at the 
Lowrar ruaaiaLk ra»n raicn*. 
1 r 0 «k'« |>r au|.|ly ilell««reil at all the Rail Roail 
I>e|«>t«, Mraii.'KitU. Ac., ui.il lu any |>art of the * itjr, 
•uliout charyv. 
*,* elllRTS mail« to'inter by *»|»-riene«d han.li, In 
•U|~rlor •lyl--, •>( ilrnrl 11-Hlce, warranlvil lo Al. JJT.I) 
Mactuiie work itoiM In Ihlt <r*tabll*biuciit. 
l»r-JT 
V A L II A II L B 
REAL ESTATE 
■ ii«t 
The linWrther, In r«iti*»rjiien<* r>f ponr health 
IiHl I'lTrr* f ii i*le all 1.1* Ileal folate, in the city of Hi t- 
•lefiml. The ll>>iii'-»t>-*<l I'arm, ri.iitallillMI a>«nit JC 
acrv* of gisat laiul. In moaliiK, tlliaite ami patlurlnir, 
«llh agu4 rr>>wll( of y.ninir liarl w>«al, •ttittcleut I-m 
the u«i- of tlie farm, Willi a luxe two *li>ry h'>u««, in 
l(»a| ,1 ili* of re|>alr, I«II barn*. Wiaal ti'Mli'l, Ac. 
Mill Kami I* »iluate-l »n Ibtdtrirer, alkali I t-2 mll<*« 
from tlie fictorle* in Mil Irf.itil an I ? .r.», <ai ISe r.-vl t 
Lyman. Wat* M».n>', Ae Th 
■ firm It* • alaxit Sno r >l« 
on t*wT'i rlier on alileh I* *>ni« Talu«b|e Intervale, v. ty 
ea»y.to culiivate, balinr fn-e fr« in Mane*. Tint w. ill 
I* a ifiaal firm f-»r a Milk t inu tiilk can e ». 1.1 *t 
lhr.li> r ereiy ilay la an> qu-iiitlfy. It » -ut t »!*•» tx 
a Onl rate aiaml for a I'uMir II u*ef at «ne 1* isikIi 
«raliled <>n till* road 
Al»", rwar th* aluee, a l»rr* Two Slnry ll-mi-, eon- 
vrtiteM fur tao falt.llle*, aith a'* ut ill um € t |f<«*l 
tan l. III nil ail K ami llli«||e— Woulil Ul a |iwl | lai« for 
a B1> < I.ante, or hr Kart.-.ilni;. 
Ail] miiIiik lit" taioe, alaatt 'JO a>.*ir« if rooalng and 
tillage lend, i-f the tl. *t qnalily. 
AWiut i.iii'-iju.iiter -f » lull*- Ir rn It**' a'wve, a'»*ut W 
a>-r.-« of in >aiii< a:«l |> i»l idi.tf Ian of the flr«t qUalliy 
for via,- •. 
Al«.i, hotr the atr>vc, a'»>ut 63 acrv* of wo^l ami tin* 
b.-r I tii I. 
Tenn* v«ry liberal. A|>|>ljr tn the •ubvrther on |Im 
I |imnl*r*. IIAKUImJN IaIWKLI.. 
Ilaldeiurd, Oct 31.1M6* 411 
J. RUSSELL SPALDING'S 
■ CM m Kl m 
I 
m 
S S£ 
Svi 
ft ■ « 
AND CASTOR Oil 
1'hi* itrciit mid populur jir. piratn*n i* deviilrdly 
o icoi uic iiuol ami U at .irii.lt-* iu the 
wor'd for I lit* 
m ar .m n ■ w • 
II impar«n rtcluieaa* and lirilliuncv, clean*, or- 
iluiiM'iila, lat IfiHatia, riiibi ll|»lir»t rcu.nvc" il.ii.d- 
.till, relieve* limd..clif, nnd Ilia pfnliaMy been 
'lai d fur nwuHIMf and preveiilin'4 tin' fjliinir ll«I 
ihe li.iir wiili lamueli »u»a-e«* u* any arliclo cter 
Uiinwii It lia* >tiaid tin- te*l «d liuic and u»«?,au.l 
nil can relj lip mi it. 
tftik* l'r.i|»rieli»r, I |{r**i:t.L SraLOIvu, M.tnu 
tat inriiiK CluMii'i. I'mit'ipil I>i-jk>I. V7 TrruuMi I 
71 n|i|haiti' tin* Mn*. inn, II..inn. M 1*1, wiiere 
•ill OAlt-r* ahotlld la.' aildie*** d, Tlie f. e aliillli' vl1 
In* *i.iidtun i* oil very liollle o| |lie I'ritiiino. 
rop I > 40 
CO.: fii.lLE. 
Vynud two ttnry hoatf, fituate.1 on Wrnon ftm .n Baco, eonveniert f.ir one >r two ftnllli-*, with I ?"**• 
Mm In III*ttflar. TImt t. um I* well nut ai S i-l- a-* 
mtly *itu*te<l 
1 hi* l« a rare opportunity f..r a purchaaer, a* .« hnute 
nu»l he *>'1.1. t'.Mim-cleil wilh It I* a gi*al tl .Me and 
i.uilen. Iminlre »f J. L. MILLIUKN, vnt|>nwii*e*. 
itacu, Au/uti .'V, lite. 34tf 
Ambrolyjic VIuoiiim* 
Vo. C Crutral Block, Biddrfortl. 
1*11 fi "iuliTila r haVliir piln-li.i»eil Hit* ng!it fur Cunin< * |M'eni AmU ot)|M in Hutdi'lonl, 
m* li||,'i| iifi In* U'Miiii*in *il.-Ii a in inner lliat *i« 
» lully pre)*enJ In take tlieai- Ik-..ntll.ll ami en* I 
lurmir piclum nu Ulua-*, iu tlio inual jh rlei t 
uaunrr. lb|tnrrirui)|*-a ai*«» eirrutcil in ili«* 
r.nai |a-rfect niaiiiiri ami *old veiy ciiEtP. Tlie 
iibflc air invitiil to imI| aad exa.iiina vpeciiueu* 
I llic llitdt-lord Amliioti |h il.iilrry. 
h. II. McKLNNKY. 
UidJcfonl, March, KVJ. lfU 
fii:it i*it i; ii inn 
DAGIIIiailfiOTVPES.- 
No. 6, Central Block, Biddeford, 
8 fA* place to frl Ulnlatanr* a* cheap a* tit* elt**|- 
«tl, ami warrtnled U> b* Arffrr tliaa e«n I* atnatn* 
I at any otliev |>l«ea la Uti« county, ur mo cha/f* will tw 
aJ«. 
E* H* McKENNCY, 
BIDDKrOSA 
Humor*. 
rjTAHIK. 
Ill l°A%, 
CU%TlVP.MI3M. 
OHKRtl. IIKBILITT, 
m criii ir 
hmold'a « uint'Li:i «i>j 
VITAL FLUID, 
TVj rtnttot rtUl afUntl action W l*«M HWIm 
llunnn I* tlx Uw>t wt lh« mb Ant r*um of Con- 
bjr m*, mln* lh« hUnl't ftulltf. Tb*wr 
v|nr«ll<Mi (MinMf A*w»n »a4 riN vitality by Um 
ml |»trn u(Cktmftry. 
Dm llmUn. la *m k« I "f Mullein* tWtlrn. I 
UI.'KH. r<MTKK * <V„ t CorahlU, Ihiml Apnla. > •, 
Ul * Co., cay WUrf, lutau, l|iMUI Ami*, 
•r Sal* br Iti. i. S««y«r »»' 0. « IVrm, HMJc. 
■J I l»r. ttar Ikilry Mtf K. J. rtiolih, 8tc« | A. *«• 
o, Kranrtwuk i Jm Cutli, Willi. 
XEff AltltlVAL OF 
20RN * FLOUR. 
Ju>l irrcivrtl f.mn Sjbouai'r M«fjr Auu, Irvtn 
Un<i«ur<* 
9J09 f»a*h nrim* VHlaw Corn. 
jrt l»b ». I'Srttlk L) .u! lt lltim Ft. ur. 
tfl « Umiuw •' •• 
20 " (Jlartavill* •• •« g Al»i i« Siufc, ju.i |r>.n M Milrriil, 
K*lfa unit F m V Flour 
Al.o, iw« tlwlMiii«|, Trwii c rvrland, Obio, 
|.VI UJ» Akixu l.tln (kwi. 
li« M Arm-fK .il Mil!* " 
|W ** IVlllo.lt* I.I M " 
}00 " IbHtllb " " 
50 " Kiii|nn Mill* Pmiojf " 
5) " CuytiNi Kit. " , 
All U wiilck wi 11* *o4<i ub«**p fix Caah, by U 
IIOVU it sroRKIt, 
Nu*. 1 himI J Autnrr Mall M*tf. 
Dw. 10—il Mai* itnwi, 
r LAI IN AJMJ JTAlwl 
Ol'UXSIT rtlM. 
Had* by FraMia * CUry. rituscia. *»**■ 
The Union and Journal 
JOB PRINTING 
EST A ULlgUHItlVT, 
SO. 1, CENTRAL BLOCK, 
BIDDKrORD, 
I* Bt'wl up villi VKKS.-M AXD TYPK lk%l vlll *«*• 
abk lb* Pru|>rM»r l» f iruUh III# iniblte villi v«rk 
<vrrr«|»-t. llif villi Urf |rMl •Utswviwet ibai 
UiI««cmJ« vilhln a Urn year* la lb.I art. 
All IMm fur 
*— jwk. 3K m* 
immm 
is colors on with bronze, 
Km ulnl In a nit.ior 'Lai will c io|>ar« hruraMy vilk 
()« »if. fr >ui an/ I'rintlnf Oflj* In cliy vt it- 
try, ami by Hi- ki'l vt a 
FAST ENGINE PKESS, 
With tb« utvt Ml <llt|>atrh. 
THE L VilliK AND INCRCAftlMO DKUAXD FOR 
Card Printing 
llai Mktil lb# Pmpr1~t/>r t> oliUIn a Vaellmi <»t 
Culllmf L<trJ-Uo*H, aikl |4irrl.a«n/ iU U«rl ..f ib« 
maiia'aciami In lart* •tMuiNIr*, b« U trakMuas- 
»v«r all brvlrrt In luU braif-l* U it* UuuiriiUiUMwti 
prifcct •atliUnlen. 
Card Board of all Colors 
An.l qualitlra alvay* on Inn I, au4 cut to any nu tbal 
way b'rnlrrvl PartlcuUr atl*i»li >»n |>at<l lo |>rtuiluf 
mam. 
Ordtn for any kiwi of Job or ('aril Printing % 
tvnl by Mail or othrrmu, will be prompt, 
ly anstcrrtd. 
American llotmc, Snco, 
RE-OPENED. 
^ TIIKSubwritrr woulJ nr»ptvi'ull)' inform 
iffl. In* IrwinU nml •!••• p'lt.lio ci iu'olli ilmt lie 
lij» irrriilly (Min liaMtl iIhj Iihum' ii I'l ppull 
8 linn*, Hwt>. I< run-ilt ki-}>l n* It* h i, hi il limw u 
i> llii* Amikica!) lloVftE, mill Kvinf ihoriMielilf 
rt'|uli«-<l, iii'Mly |Minttil i.imI jm, firtl |Im* Ihiu>« 
ibn'iutHHii, t-iitl iuini»li«tl lIn- mum* Willi iicw 
Illumine in rvrfj (xil, liu> r»-«<|i*-ii« «t 11.«- >mn* 
I •< (imIiIu- I.oiim 'I'lii* Uiif i* • tMivt iiK mly l<<4* 
Iril III Ili«* tfiilrnl |mM of the li»*n, «ntl iihiIjIii* ■ 
I 
tariff imiiu' rrvf \ fty tiMU*Hlrf w l><>i« 
licliur lillid tip hi lln-.ittrol u|i|irutr«lHiuJriii •!>!«• 
St arrive mI kiul ««wi'lir> «l«i i.iLe ami !«•<>«• 
|uwii«i r» i« f iwry ii«ni« <>i ««r*. 
I ll.iMtu' li.ul l«M.|f rX|* lit in'■ III llie Lrrpinj; of 
|t .Uic Iinu»e, «* ImixIUm«I llir 8..in IIiiim-, mid 
id Iter Imiiim-*, 11.»- miIi-i 11U li .llei* liim»« If lliat liti 
e*n iiiiLi' lii* litMi** it jiiiM><iiii btiiM* i tr Ir.iirllrn 
n<I oil.t r* «ku iii.i) i„»nr lii.ii wiili tin ir |Kiiron< 
JK*** AS.1 WLMWOHTII. 
f aeo, Jan. \ IS*7. ftif 
6. 8. MITCHELL, 
(SuiTwr In ll. |«. Mitel.el',) 
Oppoita York Hotel &Ejco Iloutc. 8aco, Muin«< 
H it ii>r ».il' in (]iiiii<itif« io «<iii : 
Dltl'OH, l'A KCY Sp«I'd, 
I CHEMICALS, WASH IHLL*. 
PAINTS, II Wit HUH *llr.S, 
LINsKh.0OIL TOOTH hltUSIILS, 
COLONS, FANCY UOODS, 
I hrr». I L'ICl'K.VriNE, f II iKI It IlLHIiS, 
VaHNIMI, FWtlNA, 
I ACIDS. COILN M'AltCII. 
DYK WOODS, CHKA.M Tilt I'Alt, 
Ahti'iV Maiu:ui.\ ."ALKKAllW, 
paint huusuls, flavoui.no i:\ts 
'canvass, phks Fi»uir, 
TUHKCOI.OIUJ, I HI'IT J.*Ms. 
1 LAUD OIL Lh.MO.N' sYUfPS, 
I .-Pl.ltM OIL, UiZ-NGO*, 
c.v Mi'iii.M., ii »V * Na tfliOAM 
ill'ILM.Vo I Lull), TO. mi I'D. 
DHl/OOI?TS' OLASS WaUF. "KI.FSFAL- 
I NO CANS, bIJltUI :aL INSThUMLNTS, 
SPATCLA?. MOHTAltS. TILl)LN» « ON- 
CKNT1UTKD FLI'ID KXI IMC IS, W.I.I N S 
LXTH TaIIaX. llVOst V, MLLLaDOM. Are 
TaI'KII, VIAL, lloriLL, JUO .tNDsI'LClK 
L'lJUKs. 
I'liiaMan* .ind comlrj inerHnnlt l».uiu «• 
<Ui* in my Iiim*, t an r. ly on jri iiiii^ |iriuif arncka 
IIml til lt»MT«»l IK*»lUf III let'*. 
I CO H h MITCHELL 
LIGHT ! LIMIT! LIGHT! 
Jutl rmivrJ, mi murtiimil il 
Word's Patent lamps. 
lur Ixirniiir Or****** or C'i«**|i Oil, git iaj m iin^lil 
Ifur li.l'i «l MH..II i'*|*-i.»c. Fwr nIi' hi M.ihu. 
fait'iiirt'rV |»rifr«. In' 
OKO I GOODWIN, Atfinl f.ir .SjttK 
Ju > I4lh. W 
ffllK ^ ultfri'it-r* havf funncJ « |i.nln»'f*liip hu. JL tiff (lit* linn «»f ( 'Al ir '»»<■./»*ult> Int 
liu' poM'tii'v t'l l«iw, iii II •! ifiwtO, mn I h-VI- i.iL 
• II Mil ••diet* ill Wj*'iiii,'I' ii ll!i«-ti, ••vt-r ilu^tltru'a 
I'triiHJual D>'|»4, wm*r*4 Lufili1 ami W«»hnj 
ton atwtl*. (i'lilnuertiH L>u ru .■•iirt ) 
A F I IIl-IIOLM, 
II C OOOUhNdW. 
lli.U.'1'jrJ, Dec &li. tSVi. 49lf 
N. H T!w »«ib*t'ril*r will routinn^ ll-iifur 
in !Wi>, n* lu rt'lui-'itf, lViirui|a i4i»i"U. 
Vim I. II .f r A F Clllrt.lOLU 
MKTAMi; I1UICHMI. r\t«E» ; Mahogany Walnut and l'iu< I»'llm». I»r»«lmi 
A lilt A It t • KUMtfKOL'8 
Sln»l»,<'n»«»,Jifr« t j«i'o. Me. 
Jan. 7. l-'.i. 
JOIII T. I KDMIl, 
anil l( IjiI IK- • in 
CIGARS AND TOBACCO, 
Oi tin-cl."i< kniiU. Al»«', in 
smnyf nm, <&!), 
FINE CUT TOBACCO 
In larift miuII i|<iamitiv* 
I'.MriKt. HMN.'K. n.u^rono, Maim 
DtiJelurJ, IKi Q\ IMS. .'/.If 
IIoumc LoIn for »nlc. 
FOIt *al« l'i*f I/iUum and I'rua prrl tlmU,iiiiil>iar l/<l uii a nu«l Mml 
r4 .uiti aoJ C«uiie l!n<|nr« 
(IMMttawUMTfa J- I* AUAMrf. 
U>il.trloiil, M.i)' 'Jfl, |S» VJll 
snoriT:;, tzi. 
■ ehf\1\ DAOI rSKD, 
I ^  I" I'm lUft Urrrp>»! S*!». f >r (%l« hr 
jjam oil fx rim:. 
A«rm*l2»b. 1IM jiif 
ffoat and Pantaloon Walters 
rt^AiSTKU lu wIi.hu g'«»i wiict »n<i <on TT »Uilt ciuuii'Tiurul will Ut Mitrtt, l>v 
OWEN it MoL'LTON. 
8jchi, |.*1, lh.16. j„f 
T. Ilnley, 
uiure .10. v tentrai isforu. ,ni 
REMOVAL! 
rk*. NIMIIKIW riHuidi kli«a«i II Tuttr* 
Lr k it ill** nuitdiMf. CuiKff iiiu^ 
H|». Altord#»» pruMpl'y 
lit, /<wif| MA, l*H. 9i| 
PATENT • E LF-HE ATINQ 
Smoothing Irons. 
On C«al'» W*rtli tfOknrml 
Bci«ui f»K a ilaf'• ihKiinf; a further auppjy u raraivctl Mild lor ««lt» h* 
(lEO I. OOODWIN. 
Ytwk Bank BuiUm* 9. eo. July 14*. W 
